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Pajablo Invariably Id Advance.

A. W. PEARSON.
Business Manager.

HUSI.NE&S CARDS.

I.YLE A. DICKKY. Attorney ni rjiw and
Notary Public. P. O..box "88. Honolulu,
U. I. King and Bothol Sts.

VRKDEIUCK W. JOD. Sulto 815. Mnr-quct-

nidg., Chicago, 111.: Hawaiian
Consul General for the States of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana nnd Wisconsin.
Att rney at law.

II. HACKFELD & CO., LTD. General
Commission Accents, Queen St., Hono
lulu. H. I.

v. A. BIIAEFEn & CO. Importers and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha- -
wnllan Islands.

LEWEItS & COOKE. (Hobert Lewers, F.
J. Lowrcy, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber and building mute-rial-

Omce, 414 Fort St.

C. TTUSTAOB. Wholesale and Itetall Oro
cer, 212 Kins St.: Tel. 119. Family, plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New (roods by every steamer.
Orders .from tho other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOI IDATED SODA WATEH
WOnKS CO., Ltd. Esplanade, Coi.
Fort and Allen Sts. Holllstcr & 'Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every destrlptlon nude tc
order.

BIG MONEY IS BID-FO-

BOARD FENCE

Twenty 8iven Dollars a Thousand
Feet Paid for Union Square

Barrier.

When Col. Will E. Flslior mounted
tho auctioneer's box at tho Union
Square yesterday to sell the board fence
which has surrounded tho once plnguc-Infcct- cd

premises, tbero waa a general
feeling that tho fence would sell at
about tho ilgures realized from the sale
of the Chinatown fence. Between $10
and $18 per thousand feet accrued from
the auctioneer's efforts to dispose of tho
Chinatown boards. Fisher started the
bids at a good gait, and soon urged the
eeekers alter old lumber into sending
the figures up into tho twenties.

The competition was lively and the
men who wanted It kept raising the
price until Fisher got them to $25. Here
a halt was made for some tlmo and then
another dollar was added. Another
pause, and Just as it was about to be
'knocked down at $20 a bidder jumped
in with a $27 offer. Tills held good and
Fisher stepped down satisfied that i.e
nad beaten the Chinatown bids by a
good margin.

SEWER OUTFALL DELAYED.

Contractor Wilson Summoned By the
Cabinet to Explain.

To toll the members of tho Cabinet
tho cause of the delay in finishing tno
sower outfall. Contractor John Wilson
and his bondsmen and Engineer

were summ ned before that body
yesterday. Edwards showed up, but
neither tho conn-acto- nor his bands-
men came.

Owing to their absonce, consideration
of tho matter was postponed until Wed-
nesday. If the outfall Is not completed
when the Inland sewer Is there will bo
troublous times. Vilson has been ham-
pered In his work oy the quarantine,
and It Is said that he Is now trying to
make haeto on tho Job. Tho govern-
ment may give him tlmo and not close
In on tho bondsmen.

4
DEPB.IVED OF HIS BADGE.

Captain Holi, of the Pnlico Depart
ment, Has Been Susponded.

Captain Holi of tho police denartmont
has been suspended for conduct unbe-

coming an officer while on duty. Tho
suspension camo Sunday morning by
reason of charges proforrod against the
captain the night before. Pending tho

' Investigation of tho charges, which will
be thorough, tho oiuocr will not be on
duty.

From tho Marshal it Is learned that
drunkenness 1b tho causo of tho order
depriving tho captain of his badge. It
was roportod to Marshal Ilrown that
Captain Holi was Intoxicated Saturday
night while engaged In his police du-

ties, and the Marshal felt Justified In
relieving Captain Hoi I of his badge of
ohlco until tho charges werq investl-Kato- d.

DIED.
CAMPBELL In tbla city, May 31,

1900, at tho family residence, Nuu-nn- u

valley, Margaret, widow of tho
late Alexander Campbell, aged 80
years nnd 5 months. Mother of Mrs,

I

which cnurcn m um
tlon managers on Island nUo donated
money to In Its erection. The prlncl- -

Waikiki Inlet Scene of
Death.

Seven-Ye- ar Old Girl, Wading With

Other Children, Steps Into

Deep Water.

Yesterday afternoon, about 2 o'clock,
tho seven-year-o- ld daughter of Ben
Castlno, an employee of the Telephone
company, was drowned In the small In

which runs through the Cleghorn
property and into tho ocean near Ho-

tel Annex WAlkikl. The child was
dead when taken from the pond. Ef-

forts were made to rosucitato her, but
she had been In the water for nearly
three-quarte- rs of an hour and life was
extinct.

It appears that tho little girl had
been sent on Sunday by the parents to
stay at Waikiki with some friends so
as to derive tho benefits of tho sea air.
Yesterday In company with two other
children she went to the Inlet and the
three went In bathing. All went well
until the little one suddenly stepped off
into deep water. She sank almost Im-

mediately and never camo lu the sur-fac- o

again. One of her companions
icrennied and scrambled to get out ot

water. A native woman who was
gathering shrimps near-b- y heard the
commotion and waded to bring
.he seated child to a plajo of sa.ety
They waited for the Castlno girl to
come to the surface, but' they waited in
vain.

Finally the woman set up a cry for
assistance which was answered a
young Hawaiian named Bill Ikala, who
is employed at a house In the vicinity.
Tho woman pointed to tho spot where
the child had gono down to her doath.
Air bubbles wero seen coming to the
surface and without waiting to divest
himself of his clothing, Ikala leaped
Into tho pond and dived to the bottom.

was successful In his search ana
brought the body up.

Tho police wero telephoned for and
orders were sent out to have tho body
brought to town In a hack. Tho re-
mains were taken to the homo of the
parents who reside In a small lano in
rear of Kawalahao church. A coroner's
lury was to have been summoned to
hold an Inquest last evening, but after
hearing the report of Lieut. Leslie who
investigated the case It was not
'bought necessary to convene tho Jury.
The funeral will take place today.

A LABOR CONFERENCE.

Planters May Form n Regular Com-

mittee on tho Matter.
A meeting of tho trustees of tho

Planters' Association preliminary to
the genoral labor convention on Mon-

day, June 4, was held at tho uank of
Hawaii yesterday In tho private oilico
of C. M. Cooke. The discussion mainly
dwelt upon the formation of associa-
tions of planters on each of tho Islands
which are to be designated as Jabor
supply stations. Such organizations
have been effected on Hawaii and
Mnul. It Is proposed that If It is gen-
erally agreed delegates to a labor
conference will be chosen, which will
meet at various times, wnenever any
question of labor supply comes up.

A committee consisting of W. M. Gir-far- d,

James B. Castlo and F. A. Schac-fe- r
was appointed to facilitate tho co-

operation of tho different plantations
on the plan outlined.

THE DOWNING CASF.

Man Charged With Killing a Nativo
la Now on Trial.

The Downing oaso took up tho at
tention of Judge Stanley's court yes
terday. The entire forenoon was oc
ctipled with tho selection of a Jury,
which was constituted as follows:

J. J. Egan, B. It. Campbell, G. It. Car
ter, C. H. Clapp, C. B. Gray, H. Zorbe,
Fred. Philip, h. C. Abies, Jas. L. Tor-bcr- t,

J. T. Copeland, Geo, Angus and
II. J. Gallagher.

C. D. Ludwlgsen nnd J. D. Trogloan
were excused by consent. W. Cun-

ningham, Geo. S. Harris, Jr., U
T. Wolff. E. II. Wodehouso,

O. H. Collins, L. Marks and Jas.
wero excused for causo. A. D,

Larnach, It. 0. Wallace, E. O. White,
and P. S, Lyman were challenged by
tho defendant. Downing is charged
with tho murder of Poal during a luau
given on LUIha streot a few months
ago. Tho prosecution is represented

Deputy Attornoy General Dole nd
J. W. Cathcart, while Choa. Crolghton
and L. Straus counsel for tho
defendant.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Craft leavo
It. Itycroft, tho late Mrs. M. P. Ilob- - today in the Klnau for Mana, Hawaii,
Inson, A. J.. J. T.. and W. II. 0. Where they will spend a few weeks unon
Campbell. tho Parker ranch.
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London Goes Wild With Emo-

tional Patriot! in.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE SPEND
HALF THE NIGHT IN STREETS

Boers Blow Up a Tumel.,. Near Laing's
And Are Waniug to -- Meet

General Buller.

Nek

LONDON, May 19, 4 a. in. London's millions tpent half tho night In tho
sticet, and even at 4 o'clock this morning troops of young men oro promenading,
dinging and cheering, and there are crowds In front of tho Mansion House, Marl-
borough House, tho clubs uu Full Mall and tho War OlIlco and in Parliament
dquare, waving Hags and joining In the national airs.

This outburst of rejoicing was brought about by tho following press dispatch
received at 9:15 lust night:

PRETORIA, May IS. It waa officially announced today that when tho laagers
and torts around Mafeklng had been Buvercly bombarded tho slegu was abandon-
ed, a British torco from tho south tuk.ng possession of tho place.

Sober, phlegmatic London is itself with emotion. OnsLs of patriotism
have set thu' town quivering twice or tllrlco before, during tho wur, but nothing
uus quite equaled tonight's hundred pquaru miles of almost furious demonstra-tions. It was a curious thing for tho oniookor to see solemn, gray-lmlre- d m-- n

s their opera hats into tho ulr nnd Join In the hurrlcann of cheers when "a
banner, with tho portrait of Colonel RoUcn-Powel- l on It wisalong Piccadilly. Smart women l.i broughams waved Union Jacks 'out ofihe windows. Conventional family pantos stopped at street corners to take tia-- :

n singing "God Savo tho tjueen" and ."Soldiers of tho Queen." Uvcrywliore ,wtroejood feelings and astonishing roars of hu.nnn voices.
It was nil brought about by a twcnty-woi- d telegram from Pretoria thathad been relieved. Althou.i tho Government, has not had u word, and al-though nothing conllrmatory has 'een received from' nnv Arricnn annm .,,....

t'letorln, nobody apparently questions tho news. ,)'rthur J. Ilulfour, Governmentleader in tho House of Commons, nie-ikln- from fh Government bench lata lastucnlng, sold: "Ihe only news I havo the courtesy of tho presi Wo.iae no Information at tho War Olllce, Nor wotiid wo have It as soon as it wouldarrive through other channels, fhi'icfore tho fact that wo have not received Itneither conllrms nor disproves Iho aceurncy of thu Information. I need bardlvoay that wo all trust and have irood reason to think it is probably true ' (Ctu-ii-- )
George Wyndham, Parliamentary Under Secretary of War, replying to several(Timbers of tho llouso who had privately Interrogated him, said: "Althouii thoJovernmcnt has nothing, I am dl3poaed to believe tho Doer bulletin. It may betomorrow nnd perhaps even Monday beforo tho Government would get dispatchesrom our military commanders, oven If tho slego wero ralhcd sonio davs ace. a.ho news would need to bo convoyed mr long distance by messengers on noiM-uac- k,

whereas tho enemy would probably bo able to avail themselves of tele-graphic communication."
LOUItENZO MARQUES, May IS. Mafeklng waB relieved Wednesday. May IS

LONDON, May 19.-- Tli0 wholo British Kirplro has been carried off Iti foot by.ho effect of tho relief of Mafeklng. The demonstrations of Ladysmlth day nalejeforo the spontaneous transports of dollrlum recorded in cablegrams from allparts of tho world whero flics tho Union Jack. Overstrained feelings have found.ent In an expression of heartfelt enthusiasm, which, starting from tho various,.cws centers.. spread like a pralrio flro through thi United Kingdom nnd tho Col'onles and converted every community into congregations of shouting choerlnir.Inging, hnlf-frant- but for the most part orderly humanity.
iuu niiiiMiu . cu hid uini uiuai ui uhi pcopjo ln Ule united Kingdom aretaking a holiday in honor of tho defender of tho llttlo pralrio outpost" Tin. ab-sence of oillcial conllrmatlon of tho relief of Mafeklng falls to raise a doubt asthe Parliamentary Secretnry of tho Wur OIIIco said in the House of Commonsthat no oillcial announcement could bo uxpcclcil for at least forty-eig- hours aft--- rtho relief had been effected. However, further unolllclal conllrmatlon of thoicports of tho relief of tho town Is contained in a dispatch fromLourenzo Marques under today's date, announcing that Mafeklng had been re-

lieved.
There has been no interruption of London's celebration, which was thought tolave a climax yesterday, but which Increased In enthusiasm today. The omnibusesaro crowded with men and women waving Hags, nnd every cab. cart and cnrrlac.t.nd neatly every house Is decorated. Everyone from thu newsboys In tho streetto tho most dignified business man Is waving a lunette of tho Ilrltlsh colors Trnf-ll- c
Is practically suspended and great crjuils surround the Mansion llouso nndall thu public buildings, shouting and cheering.

Gi'orglana Curzon this morning telegraphed her congratulations to Col-
onel liaden Powell and to her sister, Lady Sarah Wilson. Sho Informed Colonel
liaden-I'owe- ll that the fund for help fur Mafelting, Tor which shomado an urg-
ent appeal on May VI. already amounts tj 7,000.

CHICAGO, May 19. A special from Winnipeg, Manitoba, to tho Record snvs-Thci-was a great demonstration hero last night lu thu celebration of the reliefof Mafeklng. At C p. m. tho city was touaed by a general tumult. A wonderfulparade wbb formed, ontlrely unorganized, li.cludlng all tho bands In tho cityForesters, Juvenile Citizens and the Salvation Army. No such demonstra-tion was over known hero In tho history of tho city.

PROGRESS OF THE

BRITISH CAMPAIGN

iJoers Blow Up it Tunnel
Natal and aro Prepared

to Meet Buller.

in

NEW YOUK, May IS. A cable to the
3un, dated VolkBruBt, on tho TranBvnal
oorder, May 17th, via lourenzo Marquez,
May IStli, C p. m., Bays: Tho largo tunnel
at Laing's Nek, which was 2,213 foot long
and afforded tho only means of railway
communication between Natal and thu
Transvaal, has Just been completely de-

stroyed by tho Doers, who blew it Up
with dynamite. A very largo quantity of
tho explosive was used and Its effect
was terrific. Tho shock was felt for a
great distance. Tho tunnel Is now tom-plute-

choked from end to end with a
huge mass of earth and rock, which w'llrcquiro months and great engineering
skill to remove. All the commnuJoa aiooccupying fine strategic positions end
aro confident that they can easily repel
any attempt by General Hullcr to enter
tno Transvaal oy way or Laing's Nsk.

DANNHAUSKH, Thursday, May
Hullcr entered Daunhauser at

10 o'clock this morning. Tho houses In
thu town wero found to be not mnrli
lumagfd, owing to tho sympathies of tho
Doer Inhabitants. A houso at Hauling
apruu, nowuver, was uestroyeu. A num-
ber of rebels weru found at their homes

nd arrested. Tho railway is llttlo dam-ai-e-

but several largo culverts have been
destroyed. Tho Uoers north of 'Newcas-
tle are falling hack on Amajuba.

Gpncral Duller has received a message
from tho Queen, congratulating him upon
tho taking of, Dundee and expressing

of the work of tho troops, to
which ho has replied. Tho Doers left two
doctors and an ambulance, lure.

To Start for Johannesburg.
UJNDON. May 19. The news of the re-

lief of Mafeklng has had tho effect of
suspending for a moment Interest In the
operations elsewhere In the Held of var.
Nevertheless yesterday brought impor
tant oincmi announcements, i.ora nintn-ue- n

entered Uoopstad Thursday. Ho Is
iow seventy miles from Kroonstadt nnd
"fty miles from Rothavlllo. General Dul-
ler entered Newcastle ThursI "enlng.

At auy

LKjrne

Lord Iloberts is not Idle. Wbllii wult.nsfor stores at Kroonstadt ho Is using bismounted men to switch a wide tract illcountry. Colonel Droadwood occupiedl.lndley on Thursday and on thuday Colonel Hutton captuict! ono of thellcthns, thirty miles from Kroonstadt
General llundle, on Thursday, encampedat Clocolan. Ilrltlsh successes aro thusreported at every point from which newscamo yebterday.

A Lourenzo Marquez correspondent tel-
egraphed yesterday as follows: "Newpeaco proposals will probably bo put for-
ward by tho Doer Government, The re-
cent reveises are causing despondency
Ihero was a prolonged meeting of theTransvaal executives at Pretoria Thurs-day, and tho destruction of tho mines wasagain considered. It Is understood thattho Government does not Intend to de-
stroy tho mines."

According to other advices from thesame point, President Krutger nnd the
other high olllclals purpose leaving al-
most Immediately for Lydenburg. The
Ilrltlsh prisoners will ho conveyed there,
uiiu tho foreign Consuls at Pictorla areleaving for Lydenburg. In Kroonstadt
It Is sulci that President Krueger will

when Lord Roberts crowds tht
Transvaal frontier.

Lord Itoburts Is accumulating Immensequantities of supplies, tnd tho prepara-tlon- s
for another movement are well .id- -

VnilCCd. Tllll next nten will In. .Inhnnn.i.
burg. Two thousand men are working on
tho railway deviation nt Vuluch Hvi.i- -

Tliero aro 12,000 Doers at Ithenoster Spruit.
iiei'iimiuiienng parties are signtetl uailjby tho Drltlsh patrols.

Commandant Botha Taken.
LONDON, May 18,-- Thr, following is the

text of Lord Roberts' dispatch to the
War OIIIco:

"KIIOONSTADT, May
HoopBtnd yesterduy unoppoaid. Gen.rnls Duprcy and Daniels and forty men

havo surrendered. Droadwood occuphd
l.lndley yesterday nfter slight oppoMtloi.Only two of our men wero wounded.Bti'yir was not there anil his Government
olllclals had 'left last Sunday. Hutton'r
mounted Infantry yestcrdny surprised ainlcaptured, about thirty miles north .voit of
this place. Commandant Dothu, Field for-n- et

Classen, (Ivo Johannesburg pollcomen
and seventeen Doers, There, were no rus.unities on our side. Duller reports Unit
several Nutal farmeis are linmllng In
arms."

A cistern containing 80,000 gallons of
water at tho Charleston, S. C. custom
house has been Impregnated with con.
traband whisky, which was allowed to
run Into It, and Is now flavored like
a weak cocktail.

Rebuilding Awaits the
Street Lines.

j

Nature and Real Estate Agents at
Work in the Fire-Swe- pt Waste

fences Down.

It seems that yet a ltttlu while must
pass beforo there rises from tho flro-swe-

land of Chinatown a new aggregation of
tenements. Tho barriers ot quarnutln
uro down, tho fences havu been auction-i- d

oft by tho yard, nnd thu land Is only
waiting for the coming of tho pick and
shovel nnd trowul, tho mason, tho car-
penter and tho plumber, that It may
yield Its black baked surface to the crea-
tion of perhaps another Chinatown.

Tho hitch in tho mnrch of progress nt
present, as fur as tho recently quaran-iim- d

area is concerned, Is that rebuild-.n- g

must wait upon thu establishment of
the Btreot lines.

It was voted by tho Cabinet yesterday
that tho Superintendent of Public Works
bo Instructed not to grant any building
,.einiiis until thu Surveyor General or his
deputy shall havo ccrtllled that tho
.incut line, has been located on tho ground,
and further tliut thu Road Supervisor
shall Inspect tho locution of all buildings
neieafter Willi rereleneo to llieir erection
un thu Hues and guides designated by tho
tjurvey Depal tnieut; and further that thu
atiiicrlntemicht uf Public Works shall
.mmedlalelv notify thu Road Supervisor
in Virltlmr us to these respective locations
and graues upon signing any such permit.

Kxleiislvu street changes navo tor somo
tlmo been planned lu wuiit was unco tho
most unueuuiuui spot ot Honolulu, unu
although Chinatowns namu was not
mentioned in tho meeting of tho Cabinet
ytsteiday, It goes without saying that
thut district was thu chief locality aimed
at when tho nbovu resolution wan passed.

Plans of many now thoroughfares have
already been prepared : soma navo uecu
decided upon; others await determination.

Nearly all of the fence arouuu tnu uurnt
district Is down und thu Chinatown end
of Deretnnla stre'et, Hole! and Pauahl
streets, aro open to those whoso busi-
ness, pleasure or curiosity mny take them
along theso roads. Homo cross-street- nre
also being used. Union Squalu will 111

all likelihood bo bpened today. Inasmuch
as tho' fencu Inclosing that area was sold
yestetday at auction. Tho raiitncop
block is next in order to be opened: then
will follow thu ground where the Hawaii
an Hotel sliiblcs formerly stood.

Tho llrst mnn to obtain a permit to
build ln old Chinatown Is Win. Savldge,
who will erect a framo structure near thu
corner of Beretonla street In block 9.

Already tho blackness of tho scenu ln
old Chinatown Is relieved by thu enter-
prising sign-board- s of wldc-nwak- o real
estntu agents. Damn Nature, too, has
lailghiHl at piaguo naciiii aim iioiiiu of

In many
....... Will

ppread herself In struggling banana trees,
vines, creepers, grass and multifarious
weeds. Green grass growB where unco
thu uozu fioni liiBanKarlly-conducle- d

soaked Into the ground. Vines of
many kinds affectionately cling
thu bnse-ston- of old Kaumakaplll, and
gieedy ciecpcrs strive lu giasp tho soil
where formerly the Inhabitants of China-
town lived, moved and Ignored thu llrst
laws health.

And yet, desjilto thu uf nature,
old Chinatown Is at present as black

as It was previously black meta-
phorically.

The woik of cleai lug thu burnt district
Is being materially hastened by thu hordu
of seekers after scraps and relics. Chi-
nese, Japanese "lid many others aro hust-
ling and scrambling for old lion oth
er stuff from which they muy
leallze a llttlo money,

A gieat deal of old Iron was piled up
near Love's bakery, on Nuuanu street.
Tho Hoard of Health, at Us own expense,
hud collected from nil over thu burnt

all kinds of Junk and piled It In
this one place. When Ihe fences camu
down thru.' was a rush fur this pllo,
which Is by ovorybody who hud
no tiling inure important or prolltahlo to
f If I fi irnll u li'twml lm roi li' u lin (ul.Mi flu

authorities any use scrap

A WAIALUA EXOUBSION.

Captain Jumes Huckett Takos
Party to the Boat Rust,

ted, of
manngor of James

Company; Edward of
Cisco, George (Jreonzwolg,

Jeweller of Francisco.

The Post-Offi- ce to Be

Run Differently.

twocentsInlytocoast.

Honolulu Will Have Carrier Delivery

and Other Improvements

in Service.

H, 15. Hall, quiet worker ot tho In-

spector's Department of the San Fran-
cisco postofllco division, arrived ;pn tho
America Marti and registered at tho Ha-

waiian notol. Mr. Hall has look-
ing over tho local postolUco since hia
arrival, making only cursory exam-
ination of tin attaint wnilu awaiting the
iu rival of hlB associate, Al. 11. lint.
rom sail nuiciscu, whom ho expects

on tho next steamer.
"Yes, your local poBtofllco will ns-su-

tho rules of tho United
postal &crvlco on tho moiuiug of Juno
11," snid Mr. Hall, answering an In-

quiry. '! camo down in advanco of my
colleague, who id awaiting dcllnlto in-

structions fiom the potulllco Depart-
ment. Mr. will bring with him a
complete, of stamps, inouoy ordor;
blanks, bookkeeping ledgers and.
whatovor la necossary to post-
ofllco complete In every detail.

"After tbo morning of Juno 14 arrives
Hoiiolulnna will only bo required to
lick two-ce- stamp Instead of flvo-co- nt

ono for Coast letters. Every ad-
vantage possessed by Mainland post-offic- es

will bo glvon to Hawaii, and
ovcry facility added to make your

adapted for customs of tho peo-
ple."

As to rating which Honolulu
will ln tho graded sohed-ul- o

of the I'ostodloo Department, Mr.
Is not proiwied to stato. Ho has as

yet no dedal to Instructions on that
point. The grade of tho postofllco de-
pends largely upon tho amount of busi-
ness. When asked If reduction In

pastago required for tho United
States would not lntcrforo with tho
business ot provlous years
flve,-co- stamp wnB ln use, Mr. Hall cd

that (t was his opinion tho busl:
ncas would materially incruaso on that
Hi'count.

"I am told by Mr. Oat that nearly
fifty per cont of tho postage noCd
for lottors for tho Orient, Then, again,
It will bo found that moro letters for
tho Mainland aro written moro than
double that of former years which will
compensate. No, your postal business

Health Interdicts and has places i.,i to Increase, and bo

around

of
efforts

and
possibly

dis-
trict

salvage,

m

Flint

make

of-ll- co

no fnlllng off In receipts, can assure
you.

None of tho stamps will tho sur-
charge word such as prevailed In Cuba,
and Is continued ln tho Philippines at
the present Hawaii comos Into
tho Union In same a3 Ari-
zona or any other Territory, nnd tho
United States stamps are to used
without frills. Tho fate of tho Philip-
pines Is yet In abeyance, and stamps
will bo surcharged until com pie to pos-
session of tho country Is gained nnd It
is declared portion of the United
State.

Ono of now features of tho chang-
ing systems will bo tho Introduc-
tion of dating and cancelling ma-
chine probably an electrical ono.
Thousands of letters can bo made ready,
for tho mull bug In one-sixt- h of
tlmo half dozen men using tho old
hand cancelling stamp could accom-
plish the feat.

Mr. Hall waa free to that
old baby carrlages-- ln fact, any old thing mnll ilellverv system would Innumt- -
on wheels utiiucei in tho canying rated nrtcr tho now order of things ay

of tho spoils. old Iron amount- - Honolulu In nolnt ofrd to many tons. There was tho mnehlii-- 1 ",?,,,' ,:
ery of the City Mills nnd much other entitled 'to tho freo

stuff. Nothing of all this stuff re-- . livery system,
mains except a few pieces too heavy to Mail con'racts will bo called for In
1)0 taken away Without tho BBalBtaneu ut'lln ,rrvlni' nf 1ran, to and rrom theNomachinery. objections havo been
miidu by thu Hoard of Health to this bus- - other Islands, and thlB Borvlee will be
mess, nor is believed that the health put into shape for expeditious work at
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every landing of tho mall Rteamers.
From the Inspector's Interview it was

lonrned that the old system of handling
mail nt the local oAke will bo complete-
ly transformed, Mall batrs, dorioslt
boxes, district letter containers and to

methods ot every kind will be
Captain John Hackett. of Oakland. ' fuibjocteil to general rlpnlng tin. and

entertained select party yesterday at "f l,.nn'-III- " ."i," .1";
Walalua. Tho party had placed at their Department will clvo to Hawaii
disposal private chair car leaving Ho- -' model postnl syrttm.
uolulu al 9: 1C anil arriving at tho boau- -'

tlful resort at 12:30. Thoy wore served EFFECTS OF EARTHQUAKES,
with an elaborate luncheon nt tho hotel

KitSi' n;:'0,a"'1 ret,,rnci1 to th0. Mexican Pnciflc Coast Swept by
Among tlioso In thu party, bosldo thol 'l'1' w'vn'

genial host, wore Mr. und Mrs. Win. H. ' MKX1CO CITV, Mnv H. neports fr-- -

Morrison, of Oakland, Cal.; F. II. Mc- - several neighboring States show that
of San Francisco; 13. V, Hus- - earthquake of Wednesday. wWrh i

York City; Clmii. Astor
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mild nt tho capital, waB extremely
on tho PseiPn roost,

Tho second shock wns followe-- l hy n
great tidal wave many feet In height,
which swept ths whole coast nni causedgreat damage In thp towns of Colfma
und Jnllxco. In Plnltos nnd Knpotlllo
many fishing hosts were swamped and
several nnuven arownrn.

It will bo a three-stor- y brick bt.lldlug, .h.SS w'fttt.tp be erected at tho former grounds cross tho republic. At Znmnrn. the shocks
next to tho Ivo lllock on Fort street. laifj one whole minute. At Mnrolia the
i. it ti. . i.,. n.,.i.iinn .,wi, i shock Insten onlv n few seconds, hut
uK .. uiunu la mo uii.uiiu.1, """ '"ithero tho damans wns Frrntest'of nil.also proparlng two other brick blocks, The walls of th National Palac . nfi
which are to bo built Boon. Ilia otilcoi Church of San Francisco, were so .badly
Is No. 112. comer of Klnau and Punch- -' Fird'hat rplra wilt h necessary

" rBP "8C0" fnet.. omaeUOWl BtTCOlfl. at Morclla was ttOa.004.
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CHSHOLM

CREMATED

So Ordered By Board

of Health,

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM

xamination to be Made of the Axi-

llary Gand to Prove the

Cause of Death.

(From Saturday's Daily.)

Tho death of Alex. Chlsholm, tho
Roll known harness maker, whoso
place or business was at tho corner of
King and Fort fitrccts, caused unusual
comment on tho street yesterday. Ills
death, which occurred at tho Uucen's
hospital at n Ilttlo after 8 o'clock In tho
morning, wns sutldcu, but It was
attributed at the time to malarial fever.

Funeral preparations were made by
tho friends of tho deceased and the
body removed to tho undertaking es-

tablishment of H. H. WllllamB. A
Dost mortem was held at tho hospital
before tho removal of tho remains to
tho undertaker's, at which somo pecu
liar symptoms v. ore- observed, Blmllar
to those occurring in piague paiiemu.
One of those was a swelling In tho ax-

illary gland. Tho gland was removed
for a microscopical examination, but
at tho time, no great publicity was
given to tho death, as the physicians
wished to establish tho real cause of
the man's death beyond a reasonable
doubt, and the microscopical examina-
tion was to bo made only as a precau-
tionary measure.

However, tho friends of Mr. Chlsholm
went ahead with their preparations for
tho funeral which was to occur nt 4

o'clock. Shortly after noon, Dr. Wood,
president of the Board of Hoalth, sent
a notlco to those having charge of the
funeral, stating that under tho circum-
stances tho body should be cremated
instead of burled. The friends protest-
ed and threatened to secure nn attor-
ney to fight tho dictum of tho president
of tho Health lioaru. neverineiosB,
Dr. Wood persisted In carrying out his
order, and had tho remains removed
to tho crematory on Quarantine Island
where they wero quickly cremated.

The action of the Board of Health
created much consternation around
town among the friends of tho deceas
ed, and soon tho rumor got abroad that
another case of plaguo had been uls
covered.

A special meetiug of tho Board of
Health was called for yesterday after-
noon, but on account of a lack of quo-

rum, nothing was done Dr. Wood
was called away on stoamor tnnlncss
at tho tlmo appointed for tho meeting.
Last evening Dr. Wood made tho fol
lowing statement In regard to the pecu
liar caso:

"Mr. Chlsholm was attended at his
homo on Queen street by Dr. Herbert
who sent him to tho Queen's hospital
Thursday evening. Tho Doctor at tnat
time considered tho caso one of mala-
rial fever. On account of tho death of
his patient after a short illness ana
because of a swelling which appeared
under his arm ho hold a post mortem
examination of tho body, romolng tho
gland which ho turned over to myteit
shortly after noon yesterday. Nothing
definite has been found under tho mi-
croscope, but as long as thero was any
suspicion attached to the caso I was
not willing that tho body should bo
burled as It will tako two or three days
to decide the matter, so I ordered the
body cremated."

In the oulnion of Dr. Wood, it was
much better to tako tho precaution of
cremating the remains than to uury
them, as If tho caso turned out event-
ually after microscopical examinations
to bo plague, the Board of Health would
bo on the safeside from a quarantine
point of view.

Alexander Chlsholm was a Nova
Scotlan, olthough an American citizen,
haing lived in tho United States for a
number of years before coming to Ho-

nolulu. He was DG years of age and
unmarried, and Ilttlo Is known of his
family, other than that ho has rela-
tives in Canada. He was a member of
the Legion of Houor. For a number
of years lie has worked at his harness
trado here, and of lato waaa part-own- er

of tho business conducted on
Fort street, which Tic orlgluCTy bought
out from llr. Hammer...

WAWTS INFORMATION.

Tho Philippines May Copy tho Ha-

waiian School System.
Captnln Albert Todd, head ot Ma-

nila's Department of Instruction, has
written to the Board of Education of
Hawaii, asking for an outline ot tho
school system here. A public school
education Is to be given In the Philip-
pines generally, and Captain Todd asks
for information as to tho character of
tho work Involved In this country,

It is possible to shape their
plans to those of Hawaii.

Secretary Rodgors has drafted a ro-pl- y,

bubbling over with Information,
nnd will send '.o Captain Todd copies
ot tho -- Tallan sclool laws, schedules
of Btudent's courses, regulations cover-
ing the methods of the teachers, to-

gether with tho annual reports of the
Department. Educational work in tho
Philippines Is at present In its Initial
stages only and much preliminary work
Is necessary bofore tho now system can
bo established.

Consul Moot's Successor.
ConBul Moet will bo succeeded in

Honolulu as tho representative ot the
French Government by Monsieur Je
Comto de Portler, who until receiving
the Hpnolulu assignment, has been in
chargo ot the French consulate at Bom-

bay. He will arrive here about tho
middle of June and Consul Moet will
leavo shortly afirward for ft now and

hntfu-ftm- l Hibart! at Utelllllli Mom

Rieiir .Moot bill bf-r- in lloiioulu urn
h few Mentha eemp','Ji u,l "'won a wide cite c of lrHinl by hu
uauhnmir mm uni.ny iu unierum
He Mill be Mdly mitwttt by thmo who
hnn lent-rim- l to like 111 in nlhetrnl) find

bo hav much admiration for In

buiinrti r.'')!" "t"t Konticuuniy 1"H- -

IliM.
U li undrriitnml that Antonc vlzzii- -

ona who wni mentioned for the pint
some weeks hk", ntked that ho be not
rnt hero owing to his liraiin.

INTERNATIONAL TJIUBT.

Uustlti Wants Amurlcn. in a Gigan-
tic Wheat Combine,

CHICAGO, May IS. Tlin Record says:
lhru In licfoic tliu Statu Department 01
Washington a plan Huhmltttd by the Huh
,..1111 lint) rnnunt wherehy KtiMila nnd
(li- - United HtntfH roulil dictate wliciit
price for tlio world." suld J. M. Flynn, o!
Htm Fianclsco at the Auditorium Until
Air. Flvnn In mi agent of the ltuamnn-Amcrlni-

Cornnnny recently formeil with
ii en pi tn I of fVMMK'O, nnd ban lin In con
SllllllllOll Willi UIO Jiunieiau l.ineianiey lit
Washington for several on matteir
perlnlnlng to the company lie represent!!
IViitlnuliig, Sir. Flynn salil:

"This plan wait HUbmlltuI during
Cleveland's second ttrm, hut It haB riBt
cil without action till the present time
I lennw thnt lhn IlllFHtlen Government it
nrxlous that ItB overture! he met hy this
country. The trans-Hlherln- n Itallroail de-

velops a territory, tho principal product
of which are uhiat and cotton, Russia
believes that with the or
this country hir wheat and cotton, tin
principal Hems of export also or the
I'nltfd Rtntcs. could hrlng much better
prices. England, which Ih ii manufactur
ing country anu Jins 10 imjion vvni'iei iu
feed her workers, has kept the price down
that labor may bo cheaper, and thlH has
hi en or a great detriment to Russia, Ar-
gentina and the. United Statcte. Russia's
iiiunosltlon was the result or the Investl
gallon made some time ngo by SI. de
V. itte, Minister ot Finance, to dlncover
the e'aUfo or Uie low price or wheat nnd
cotton, Theyshowed to the satisfaction
or the Oovcrnment that this low price
wih not duo to Increased acrcugo or lea

dened eonsiimptlon, but was tne direct
result or American competition "

stokTpest
The Situation When the

Mariposa Left.

d and Four Cases and
Sixty-Sev- en DeathsUnder

Control Rats.

A dispatch to Auckland from Sydnoy,
dated May 13, says that tho president of
tho Board of Health at that city states
that thero oro Indications ot tho hu
bonic plaguo epidemic coming within
control.

Two and throo cases a dny continue
to bo reported, how over, in Sydney and
tho surrounding districts. A man has
boon quarantined In Melbourne, and it
Is suBpocted that ho Is suffering with
plague.

An Auckland paper tays:
"Tho mall steamer Mariposa arrived

from Sydney yesterday, and after land
Ing hex malls at Motulhl, cnuio up tho
harbor and anchored at tho powder
ground, no communication being per-
mitted with the shore or tho steamor."

AVhon tho Mariiosa left Sydney there
wore 104 pl.igue patients In tho hospital,
Nearly nil tho victims are young white
person. Tho death rnto Is compara.'
tively small. Nearly flvo thousand rats
have been killed In Sjduey up to date.

Tho Sydney Herald of Any 9lh says:
"Three fresh cases of bubonic plague

was the total for cstorday. There havi
also boon two doaths, both of them in
tho Quarantine Hospital.

"In all probability somo twenty pa-

tients will bo removed today from the
hospital to tho connlescont "homo at
tho quarnntlno station, thus giving
lnoio space in tho hospital. Of tho pa-

tients now In tho hospital, tho general
effect ot the dally report of tho medical
ollleer Is encouraging .Most of them
havo taken a turn for tho hotter, nnd
thero would worn to be a probability of
their restoration to norlth .

"Tho number of tats burned jeuter- -
day was Oil, a falling oft from tho total
of tho previous day. Monday's total was
also lets than that of the day preceding
it. Tho catchers ro distributed all over
tho city etnd Mibtirbs, but thero aro

scoros of amateurs who bring their con-

tributions and recclvo for their trouble
tho capitation fee. Somo outcry Is be-
ing raised bccatiso persons carrying
dead rats itro said to travel by trams
and other public conveyances, nnd a
movement Is afoot to secure tho estab-
lishment of receiving depots In all sub-
urbs, where persons may dollver their
spoil and recolvo paynnnt."

This Is tho Sydnoy plaguo record up
to May 7:

Months Cises. Contacts I)eath
January 1 10 o
IVbriiary ..... 3 32 2
Mnreh SJ 2f,!) 15
April 112 CM) ai
May 1 . . 4 13 2
May 2 .... 11 11 2
Slay .1 fi 2fi 4

Slay 4 G 2S 0
May H . . 3 12 2
May 0 4 10 1
Muy 7 .. 2 10 1

Totals .. 201 13 1,7

A Nnynl Inquiry.
WASHINGTON, May 17. A court of

Inquiry has been ordered to meet in
Washington May 23, composed of Ad-
mirals Rodgers, Colton ami Terry, to
investigate tho circumstances attend-
ing tho shooting by Captain McGowan,
ot tho Filipino near tho United States
Monitor Monndnoek In tho harbor of
Cebu on November 21, 1609, nnd also
the alleged failuro ot tho captain to
report the matter to tho commander-in-chie- f

ot tho Asiatic squadron.
'

A !.nt Cnnnl Found.
Dr. Koldeway, the director of tho ex-

cavations at Babylon, has Informed tho
Oriental Socloty ot the discovery of a
canal built of Aramenn bricks, which
waterway Is believed to bo the long
sought Knst Canal. A templo of the
goddess Nlnnlach has also beon un-
earthed, togothcr with stones bearing
Inscriptions which dato from tho time
of Nebuchadnezzar.

HAW All N UAKTTK Tl'l.Hll.W, MAV a. iHMI.-HI- IMI VVI5KUI.Y

B NIC PLAGUE IS

ON IN SAN FRANCISCO

The Federal UoYernmeni Takeb

It In Hand.

DRASTIC MEASURES TO BE

LN FORCED BY DR. WYMAN

Paper: AD Keeping Still But th Truth is Oir
And Must Be Recognized by

The World.

I'ndcr ilato of May 19th tho Advertiser has the followlnn aiUlccs from San
rrnnclHCo on medical nuthorlty for which It enn vouch:

'Thero hao been Blx cases of plaguo In San Tranclaco within tho lapt '"
n'ontlm nnd n. half, and It Is apparently Incrtnslntf. Ono now caso last nlKlu. .,l
jcstcrilay and ono tho day before. AH Clilnise, I believe, nnd the cases flWcoereo
after death. At a meeting of thu Uonril of Health last night It was olllclally de-

clared, hut the papers aro siylnc nothing about It. Tho Health uuthorltk-- ol
tho city and of tho redernl Gosernmcnt aro thoroughly nlnrmed, and Wyman bus
tiKKmpheU Instructions which aro its follows:

"1. House-to-hou- Inspection of Chlmtcwn.
"2 Prophylactic lnjtttions
"3 Pest hospital
"I HegreKatlon camp. (

". Inspiction of all trains and ho. its
"ii No Chinese to leae tho city.
"Tho dlaensn Is confined to Chinatown'
CHICAGO, .May 11. Assistant Surgeon A. S. I.lojd of the United States Mnrlne

lleHiital here haB been ordered to San Francisco to ahslst In tho work of pre
wntliiK tins spread of bubonic plague If It should break out. Assistant Surgeon
Amniiw, of Detroit, It was glen out heie-- has left Detroit for Honolulu on a slm-ni- ii

mission.
DIt. GAllMIOHAEI. CONFIRMS THE STORY.

Whin nsktd concerning tho bubonic nlnguo In San Francisco, Dr. Carmlchael
said to nn Advertiser reporter last evening:

"I rectlMMl private Information to the ulfoct that thero was bubonic plaguo
In Sun l'rnnclsco, through a ft lend on the trnnspoit Ixjgan. I learned that soveial
siiMilclous eases of sickness had occurud 111 Chinatown, San Francisco, nnd
gl.inds taken from those who hnd died had been examined hy Dr. Klnyoun. Dr.
Kliiyoiin lnoeulnted rats with cultures mudii from theso specimens; tho rats died
and tlulr examination after death revealed tho presence of bacilli which were un
niHtnlsnbly those of tho bubonic plague.

"I havo received no otllclnl Information as ot In regard to tho San Francisco
e'ases. As fnr aB tho coming of tho America Alaru up to tho dock Is concerned, I
li.no nothing to do with thnt. We do not take chargo of quarantine matters here
until tho Hth of June--. Tho local health authorities havo everything to say at
present. Dr. Wood probably found that tho danger from tho plaguo In San l'ran-rlic- o

was ery slight as far as Honolulu wns concerned; otherwise the America
Maru would probably be placed In quarantine."

THE PLAQUE IN AUSTRALIA.
SDNH,N S. V.. Slay 17. Two hundred and thirty-fiv- e cases of bubonic

plague hue thus far been olllqlally reported. Of theso soventy-nln- e hao proved
tntal A stcond death from plague has occurred at lloclchampton, Quee-iiBlan-

DOINGS OF WEEK

IN BRITISH CAPITAL

ijoviip of Politics. Win-- , and
Society Among liusy

London Thiongs.

LONDON, May 10. While parts of th
I lilted States hae been sweltering, Hng- -
Innd and most of Hurope returned to win
ter furs and tho heaviest overcoats this
wnk Northeast winds, amounting to a
gale In many plaots, hno devastated the-

rmit blossoms III tho country, and the
pioipe'cts of orchards are decide ill) un
favorable.

The llaromoie peerage will he revived
in favor of the ltlght Hon. Arthur Hugh
Smith Hair), chalinuin of the National
I'nlon of Conservative Associations. II
became extinct in 1521 with the de'ath of
the slvtienth I'm I l)urr)mort, who was
inn' of the largest hind-owne- In Iie-lai-

Mi Smith Harry maintains, that
he Is the rightful Huron i;arrj"ore It
Is one ol the ancient Iribh pceiages and
was In e'tlstenco long before It was l)

iicognbed b) Henry VIII. (The
ltlght Hon. Arthur Hugh Smith Harry.
who wits born In 1M3, was first married to
u daughter of Ixirel Dunraven, who died
In 11. and In liM hn married Mrs. Kllzn-bet- h

Post of New York, widow of Sir
Arthur Post anil daughter of General
Wadsworth, V. S. A., of Ueneseo, N. Y.)

American Intere'st In tho Derby was
stimulated this week by the excellent re-
ports of Mr. James It. Keeno's Disguise'
II "1'lioBo who ii'call tho trugio end of
Tud Sloan's mount on llolncaust In 1S00
are watching with reneweel Interest thu
developments of his Keeno mount this
)inr. While) the Prince of WnleH' Dia-
mond Jubilee has won the distinction of
being no less than a two to ono favorite
and Mr. T. DuWars' Forfarshlto Is sec
one! favorite, those looking for longer
odds nolo with interest tho good re'tioits
about Dlsgulso II. Tho Sportsin'in's we'll- -
Infoiime! rvewmnrKet corre'sponuent s:i)s
toeln) .

"Very useful Sir Fretful was bought for
CIO guineas to leael Disguise II. for the
next ten da)s, and, more lmportnnt still,
the American owner of Itcnsbalaer, J. H.
McDonald, has kindly lent him for thee
purpose) of tnlng Dlsgulso II. Whllo

stiffens tho belief that Forfar
shire will win, wo look on Dlsgulso II. as
a inoree likely source of danger than
Chevonlng."

Tho University of Oxford Intends to
confer tho honorary degreo of Doctor of
Divinity on mo uev. .Morgan uix, or Trm-It- v

Church, Now York.
1 ii'sh ndvlcoH received from tho expedi

tion to Ahvsslnln, headed by Mr. William
Flt7.luu.-l- i Whltehouse. of Newport It. I..
show the party will probably ellvldo near
l.uke Itudolf, If It Is found that In tho
e'ountry to tho north, between tho lake
and the Nile, there Is dllllculty in obtain-
ing supplies This Is regarded as prob-abl-

as tho country has not been exnlor- -
ed and Is reported to bo continually raid-
ed Tho expedition hud, according to the
last news received, sixty-fou- r etimcls.
but thero was nn Insutllclent amount ot
food, which may necessitate only a. por-
tion of tho party of travelers ptoccedlng
to tho Nlle, whllo tho remainder muy

their steps to tho const.
It Is estimated that 6.000.000 nounds stir--

ling (JM.OOO.POO) was represented In Jewel
ry among mo nuuicneo nt tho oieoning
night of Grau's opera. Yet the most
brilliant night of tho week go fur as

nnd enthusiasm aro concerned, wan
tho ono w hlch was mndo notable hy Mme,
Cube's llrst unnearaiica this season nB
Carmen, Friday, May IS, though many of
tho ro) allies wero detained ut Windsor
by the christening of the son of tho Duke'
una DucnrsK of York. Tho Duko nnd
Duchess of rife Karl nnd Countuss Cado.gan. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hradley Martin,
llandolnh Churchill. Mr. J. lli.rrr.ni Mor.gun mid many other prominent Americans
wtru present.

Tho presence of tho Princess of Walesat a performance of "Quo Vadls" this
week seems to have tho effect of turnlnt

the tldo of fortune! tuwuids that produc-
tion. In splto of the press attacks. The
Princess' presenco seems to havo demon
strated that tho play contains nothing tc
offend tho Christian conscience and the
box olllco at lust shows a balance on the
prollt side of tho ledger.

David Helasco has secured tho Ameri-
can rights of Ibsen's latest play, "When
the Dead Awake." which haa been such
a success In Hcrlln nnd Vle'tina. Ho will
pres-en- t tho play In New York In tho fall
with Mm Islle Carter in the leading
roie

Frank McLeay, a young Canadian long
luenttueei vvitii lieertiohm reos sue-
cesses, has tho support of tho Canadian
High Commissioner. I.ord Strathcona.
and Mount Itoynl ami mail) other promi
nent colonials m,ia matinee which .Vi-
ola ay Is arranging to take pl.ico at the
Drury Iino Juno 13 for the benefit of the
Ottawa llru sufferers. Sir Henry Irving
lias cauieu nis intention to particulate
and i:. S. Wlllnrd will reappi-iir- , for the
llrst time 111 two )ears, on tho same oc-
casion. Mcrx'ny and Tieu ale to do the
third net of "Othello."

Charles Ki oilman has eel the
American rights of Cartons eomedy,
"Iidy Jluntworth'.s Uxperiment," anil
Walter Frlth's "Man of Forty."

According to tho latest j.tory going the
rounds, "Hobs" lights on "Hath Ollveis"
These aro not ,i form of
enrrpresse'd nitlon. hut simple-lookin- g bis-
cuit mado at Hath, tho llrst reclpei for
which Is cretlltcd to tho celebrated Dr.
Oliver, a friend of Pope anil other eight
eenth century notabilities. "Hobs" appar
ently tooK out a largo huiipIv of the'se
and slnco has sent for more', which v. ere
taken by Indy Itoberts.

Regarding Gemernl Huller and his sup-
plies, thero Is also an Interesting stoty
current. Duller, It appears, telegiaphed
fiom Natal to somo wlno merchants to
nend out fifty cisot, of champagne marked
"Castor OH." About tho tlmo tho wine
was duo Huller wired to the ollleer In
charge of tho base noticing him that he
expected fifty cases of cahtor oil, wnlch
he vvlshesl without delay. The
eitllcer nt tho huso replied, regretting the
ense-- s had not arrived, but sajlng he had
procured all tho available castor oil
twenty cases which ho hail forwurdesl In
the hope It would sulllco for tho present
General Huller's remarks lire not record-
ed.

The Highland aro wondering
huge ly at thu amount of steel Mr, Andrew
Carneglu Is using In the erection of his
ndditlon to Sklbo Cnstle. Theso sle'epy
holtowers hive never before seen a build-
ing so done. All comes from Pittsburg.
Sklbo Is now locally dubbed "Iron Cas-tle'- ."

It Is said a mason mistook tho
for somo poor visitor nnd pation-i- k

him. On learning Ills Identity, hu
I'xciixed himself, pa) lug ho "ought to
wear better clothes so that might
ti'll who oti are."

'1 he Tailor, newspaper, evidently agrees
with tho mason, for In a sartorial criti-
cism of the clothes represente'd nt this
) ear's iieademy. It declares that tho la--

Is of Mr. CarncgleVs coat wore clumsy,
tho rjgi-- s very wobbly and had been forc-
ed thtough ti machine ot the worst char-
acter

Scotland Is fast losing Its reputation for
stolid piety. 5 ear's statistics, just
hsued, show tho prisons wero full to over-llowln-g

and that tho olllclals were nt
their wits' ends to know vvhero to conflno
tho culprits. Tho number of prisoners
shews an lncreas" of over COO, chiefly duo
to husbands attacking their wives and In-
decent nssnults which tho Commission-
ers eli'clnre, spring from Intemperance.

One of tho curious features of tho last
frw days Is tho persistency with which
tho Impress has kept up a campaign
iigiilnst Mr. ltlchartl Croker of New
York. Unlike tho Duko of Orleans, Mr.
Ciokcr remains serenely lmpasshe, neith-
er bhovving any signs of glv Ing up his res-
ilience in Kngland nor writing

letters. A correspondent wired him
ntklng him If ho had anything to say In
reply to tho Express, whereupon Mr. Cro.
ker wired back: "1 don't know what )ou
lefer to. Am well." apparently thinking
that nothing more could como up than
leltcrutcd of his death.

Robert Scott who was tn the employ-mo- at

of tho Honolulu Iron Works
about eight yoara ago, was warnily
greeted by his many friends hero when
they disco vored that he was on the
transport Logan en route for Manila
where ho Is to bo head of tho Navy
Yard at Cavlto.

THK UKMOOltAOY.

Jiturtfs il ledlIUn Muy Ituti With
Win. J. iiiynn.

NI'W YnltK. My !.- - A iperMI to the
lli'ltihl from Wanliinxlon ) Hint n
meeting ol lrliiio ol Cuiikumiiuiii Ueu

Oi.eiellun, kun uf l tut) Jiiic, ' the
.tin. r 1 ederni ueueml, who win tne
ehmerfttic tnndidnto for President In
i.l, was neld fie VvushihHtun Util Might

ur tho put puke uf uigiiig tuei nomination
I Coiiiiiekkliiaii tieolxu II, Mciieluiii toi

.eeii.d pluee un tho te.ki l with llr)iin. It
i.h uiK'u that Mr. MiLlelittii Is the be-a-i

men to strengthen the Democratic t.cke.
a tbui. KeitiuiiD of .he euiiiiiry where
ir. Iitjun is weak, for tho reason thnt

.11 comtiiiinds the eonndehte of tho con-e- l
V utile Now' uik Deniucruty, inimmucu

. ilurilig his lainplilKi.i 101 Coi.giiini in
y, and In IM-t- , when 11 eni.didute for Con

iliihn, ho did not go un reeuiu either lor
jr iigalnsl Ilia Clileago platform.

Utallli.gs 01 Aiuuuuu was
to make a statemi iu in support o.

ir. MeClellan's cuiiuiuuey. Hu said In
an Interview at tl)o conclusion of tho con-
ference:

11 is probahlo that wnllo tho platform
A'lll contain a reiillltiuatlon uf thut
..eiapteil nt Chicago In lb'jti, the leading Is
lies uf the moment vvl.l bu given u prom
nent plaee, namely, Imperialism, truslt.
.ml militarism, 'lhu platform will

bo of such a nature 11s nli
democrats will be able to heartily Indorse
mil enthusiastically support.

"Tho national leuders of tho Democratic
larty have been giving a grent deal of
.bought 11s to tho selection fur tho scconu
placo upon the national ticket. 1 he can
lldato for Vlco President should be a
onscrvntlvo man, coming from a doubt
ul State thut can bo carried by the

An analysis or conditions In all
iho possibly doubtful States snows, tha
.ho cnndlduto must bo nominated who Is
strongest in New York If wo aro to hope
tor success.

"It Is useless to think of electing u
Democratic President without tho thirt)-4l- x

elcctorul votes of thu Stato of New
York.

"Conservntlvo Democratic leaders have
carefully canvassing the presonl

jltuutlon and havo agreed that thu mosi
available man for second place upon lhu
.Icket Ih Representative George McClel-m- n

of New York."

SLAUGHTER OF CHRISTIANS.

Seventy-thre- e Murdered in a Chin-
ese Province.

LONDON, May 18. The Peking corre-jponde- nt

of tho Times sn)s: The antl-orelg- n

movement headed by tho Hoxers
ias attained alarming proportions. There
iias been a serious untl Christian out-rea- l;

near province of Pe-lill- i,

seve o native Christians bo-
ng mtirdereel, Including women and chli-jre- n.

Many wero burned alive. The
Jiithollc missionaries report that the
,ieKecutlou Is tho most berlous known
101 ears. Tho danger Is Increased by
he apathy or connivance of tho Govern

incut.
A illspatch to tho Times from Peking
nys: M. PnvlofT, Itusslan Minister to

Jorea, bus informed the Corean Govern-.nen- t
that Mnsampo will be tho winter

neiidiiuiirtcrs of the Hu&slan lleet. His
action Is In close analogy with the Itus-il.11- 1

proceedings prior to tho occupation
jf Poit Arthur. On Mnrch 30th two ngiee-nent- s

wero signed between M. Pavloff
md the) Corean Government. Hy the for-
mer Corea granted 11 slto for coal de-
pots and a naval hospital. Hy the lnttet
etiissla renounced her purpose to ucriulre
and on tho mainland opposite Masampo
haibor.

4
RUSSIA IN THE ORIENT.

England Gets Another Cuff From the
Boar.

M2W YORK. May IS. A cable to the
Post from Ixjndon says: Todn)'s news
of Russia's aciiuisltlon of Musampo In
ll.it dclhince of her formal pledge of lSSij

not to occupy Corean territory under
an) circumstances creates no small stir
In political elides.

One In closo touth with ministerial
opinion s mo today a note on thu
situation, which ho describes as the
giuvest which the Far Hast has present-
ed In recent )ears. This may prove
somi'What nn alarmist view, but it Is
widely held In ministerial circle's here,
wiitlo a. conflict between Japan and Rus-
sia has been long regarded as piohablo
this spilng. In Liberal circles, on the
other hand, tho belief Is expressed that
Japan piobably Is a consenting party
Russia Is guilty of a breach of faith, but
thee Liberals, at least, expect Lord Salls-lini- y

to tolerate It. Tho Westminster Ga-
zette sa)s: "Tho paramountcy of Rus-
sian interests In Noith China and Corea
alri'ady Is such an assured fact that aft-
er our proceedings of 1S9S wo have no ob-

vious vital intere'st In standing out ngilnst
an) paiticular Incident In the process

DEWEY MAY WITHDRAW.

Tho Admiral's Wit'o Thinks Private
Lifo the Best.

WASHINGTON, Mu) 17. Accoullug to
gossip now rlfo among Admiral Dewey's
friends the Admlial contemplates eurly
withdrawal from thu Presidential race. If
hu muy be regnidcd as In IL It Is also
said that Mrs. Dewey has changeel her
mind about having her liusbana run for
President.

All of Mrs. Deiwo's conversation circles
mound tho proposition mat domestic nre
Is the happiest lot. ami tnat siio anil 111c
Admiral would prefer tho nulet of their
homo to plaudits ot tne multitude', uinco
her return from tho Southern and West- -
ern tour she has said that she hopes her
illstingiitsneei nusuanei win reconsiuer
his intention to enter public lire-- , stneo
tlu-- aro so happy In tho seclusion of
Heauvolr, their country home.

"I would not hnvo him President," sho
said to an Intlmnto friend todny, "even If
It were In my power. I feel thnt the
strain would provo disastrous to his
health unit would certainly Interfero with
tho happiness which wo aro now enjoy-
ing."

rho Admiral, however, has not yet con
sented to announce his withdrawal.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

Hawaii to Become a Part of tho
California District.

SAN FRANCISCO, May
Itovenuo Collector John C. Lynch was no.
tilled yestordny by Commissioner Wilson
thnt on nnd after Juno It of this year
tho Hawaiian Islands would bo added to
his district. Mr. Lynch's chief deputy, R.
N. Prick, will ho sent to Honolulu by tho
next steamer to organlzo tho Inlands for
Internal rovenuo nurnoscs. Hurt M.
Thomas, special revenuo agent, was nutl- -
neu ny mo department yesieruay 10 leavo
for Honolulu on tho Peking on tho 29th
Inst, to supcrvlso tho organization of the
district.

Collector Lynch nnnounccd yesterday
that ho would mako all Ills new appoint
ments from tho Islands, so that tho cry
of "cnrpel-hagger- could not ho raised
ngalnst Ida deputies.

A FOLLOWER OP MGASLUS.

In many instances a persistent cough
follows nn attack of measles. In speak
ing of this Mr. Walter n. Doel, editor
of tho Hlkln (N. C.) Times, says:
"Three weeks ago I had an attack of
measles which left mo with a bad
cough. I took several doses ot Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and tho cough
has entirely disappeared. I consider
Chamberlain's medicines tho lieel on
the market." For sale by all druggists
and dealers, uenson, smith & Co..
Ltd., agents for II. I.

Water,
Water.

Jelly, Jelly.

Glasses,
Glasses.

A Special Sale of
Water and Jelly
Glasses at 25cts
per dozen

Rt Dimond's

w. w.
DIMOND

& CO., LIMITED

-- -

Sole Agents for

JEWEL STOVES,

STANDARD AND PURITAN BLUE
FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES,

PRIMUS STOVES,
GURNEY CLEANABLH REFRIGER-

ATORS,
DOUDLE-COATE- D GRANITE IRON-

WARE.

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixture

TUB WORLD-FAME- BLOOD rURI- -
FIER AND RESTORER.

IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THE
BLOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cause arising.
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and

Blood Diseases, Ulackheads, l'lmples and
Sores of all kinds, It is a novcr failing and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on tho Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures Ulackhcad or Plmntcs om the

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from nil impuro matter.

From whatever causo arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pnlns.
It removes tho causo from the Blood

and Hones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

nnd warranted freo from anything Injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution ot
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit nurforers
to give It a trial to test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF L

CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles,
2d Sd each, and In cases containing six
times the quantity, lis sufllclent to effect
a permanent cure In the great majority
of cases By ALL CHEM-
IST nnd PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout tho world. Proprietors,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln. Eng-lon- d.

Trado mark "BLOOD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see thatthey get the genuine article. Worthless
InMtntlons nnd substitutes are sometimes
palmed off hy unprincipled vendors. The
words, "Lincoln nnd Midlnnd Counties
Drug Company, Lincoln, England," aro
engraved on tho Government stamp, and
"Clnrko's World Famed Blood Mixture"
Mown In tho hottle. WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE QENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.
-- AGENTS FOU- -

The Ewn Plantation Co.
The Walalujt Agricultural Co.. Ld
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mil (X
Tho Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. XouU,

Mo.
Tho Standard OH C:
The George F. Blake Steam Pumpt
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England .Uutaai life In

surance Co. of Doatoa.
The Aetna FJre Insuranu Oe. of

Hartford, Conn.
, The Alliance Atnuwuiee Oe, t Lea- -
don.
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Kahului Wants Better
Steamer Service.

Infected Portions or Town Thrown

Open SoonMakawao Teach-

ers' Meeting.

Tins fulIuwhiK Is from the bright
columns of tho Mnul Kuwh of laat y.

The News Is well written, anil
Mr. ntul Mrn. Hobcrtnon, respectively, ed-

itor nnil business mnnnBcr, nro
Journalists.

Kahului Fort of Entry.
Do tho Inter-Inlan- d navigation compa-

nion really know that tho United States
Government linn declared Kahului a port
of entry7 fcihulnn, Mnnlnen, anil Mnko-n- n

havo regular steamer Hervlce, hut Ka-
hului and that portion of Mnul depend-
ent on tho port of Kahului havo to

on tho leisurely movements of tho
Clnudlne, which la supposed to bo duo at
Kahului on Wednesday morning, but
which really drifts Into Kahului whenever
tho exigencies of ship towliiK permit. To
ask the passengers who nro nt present
obliged to avail themselves of the Claud-In- e

to spend two whole days between Ho-
nolulu and Kahului. In order that a col
lier may bo towed over. Is an outrage on
the public which will right Itself to tho
detriment of tho Inter' island companies,
If a bettor service Is not given uh.

Censaros the Board.
The Infected portions of Kahului aro to

ba thrown open nt tho end of four
months from the last death from plague.
In this two unpnrdonably stupid mis-
takes havo been made by tho Honolulu
Hoard of Health. Tho first wns to havo
excluded tho residents east of tho rallrond
from" their homes so long, where there
lias been no plague, and the second Is to
open up the portion of town where the
phtguo actually found a foothold, too
noon. The evils arising from tho first
rulstnko havo already been experienced,
tho danger to bo feared from tho second
Is a future contingency.

Another Complaint.
It Is true that the ISbard of Health

credit for the masterly manner In
which they met, fought and conquered
the plague in Kahului. Hut, tho victory
won, they should not go to sleep on their
laurels. Remember, gentlemen, that Ka-
hului Is a seaport, nnd ono through
which an enormous Import and export
trado Is dally (lowing. There Is no ap-
parent excuse for the long delay which
has occurred In the matter of segregating
that part of tho district. No longer de
lay should bo permitted In tho matter of
opening up ull the portions of town which
may bo safely thrown open to public trade
nnd travel. In this connection tho News
makes a personal appeal to Dr. Garvin,
who thoroughly understands tho situa-
tion, lo use his Influence to havu Kahului
properly rehabilitated at once.

Wailuku Wants a Park.
Wanted A public park. Wailuku

should havo at least one spot which could
bo utilized as a public park. The Gov-
ernment now owns an Ideal placo and It
should bo tho duty of the cltlzenH of Wai-
luku to see that It Is devoted to that pur
pose. The proposed sue is mo mini pur-
chased from tho Wailuku plantation for
a reservoir site. Alter mo reservoir is
completed there will bo enough ground
left to lay out a very nice llttlo park. A
proposition has been made that tho Gov
ernment sell tnis surplus ianu 10 pnvuio
owners, but It would be much better to
convert It Into a place of recreation.
Then plant It out to grass and set out a
number of shade trees, with rustic seats.
The view from tho site Is ono grand pan-
orama, with Iao valley for u background,
and a vast cxpanso of the ocean. Mount
Hnleakala nnd Knhulul bay, with its
shipping, for tho foreground. Let us
havo a park.

A Probable Suicide
On Tuesday afternoon a vaqucro of tho

Spreckclsvlllo plantation found tho dead
body of a Japanese hanging to the limb
of a klawo or algeroba tree, between
Camp 7 and Klhel. Tho matter was at
once reported to tho sheriff's olllce, and
Deputy Sheriff A. N. Hayselden went out
to Investigate, accompanied by Dr. John
Weddlck, The body had evidently been
dead for more than three weeks, and wns
disfigured beyond all recognition. Tho
man had apparently climbed the tree,
wrapped the sash of his khnona around
a limb, and then tied the two cml of the
sash around his neck. There were no ev-

idences of foul play. A number of Jap-
anese from Camp 7 and also from Klhel
wore brought to view the remains, but
were unahlo to Identify them. A coro-
ner's Inquest was held on Friday morn-
ing at Wailuku, which found that "the
said Japanese enmo to his death by his
own hands by hanging himself to a tree
by tho neck until ho died."

Progressiva "42" at Makawao.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Hurdy was

the scene of a gay gathering of some
twelve couples of Makuwao'u young peo-pl- o

on Friday night of Inst week. A cold,
stormy night prevented some from got-tln- g

out. Tho occasion was a progress-
ive "Forty-two- " party In honor of Miss
Schwelzcr, who Is soon to leave Maul for
her home on the Mainland. The llrst
ladles' prize was won by Miss Kate Wat-
son, whoso card Bhowed an unbroken se
ries of "lings," nnd llrst gentlemen's
prlzo by Mr. Frank Aloxnnder, his series
of "Old Glory" being broken by but ono
diamond. After a dainty supper of Ico
cream and cake tho party cheerfully
wended Its way homewards through tho
drenching rnln. Tho following wero somo
of thoso present; Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Lindsay, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Nlcoll, Mr,
nnd Mrs. W. O. Aiken. Mr. nnd Mm. Car-le- y;

Misses Simpson, Knto Watson, Mary
Fleming, Nellie Crook nnd Schwelzcr;
Messrs. Jas. Anderson, David Fleming,
Geo. U. llaldwln, W. C. Crook and Chns.
Baldwin.

Mukawno Teachers'
On the afternoon of last Monday tho

Maknwao teachers' meeting was held In
the Makawao school house. Owing to In-

clement weather, only eleven pi 'sons
wero present. Tho program nrraiig.d for
the meeting Included a Second Header les-
son and a lesson from tho poem "llvnnge-llne.- "

As tho leuder appointed fur the
reader lesson was icot present Unit les-
son was omitted and all the tlin- wan
given to tho study of "Kvnngellne,"
which was conducted by Mr. Nishwltz.
Mr. Nlshwltz read nloud hlBtory, giving
the story or Acauia nnu ino nisiorii
ting of "Kvnngellne." The section
poem studied included mo latter
nf Part 1 and all of lart 2 of the
In all about 2.7) lines. Tho next meeting
will bo held on Tuesday, June ism.

Dedication Borvice
On Sunday last tho Japanese MelhodUt

episcopal Church nt Hnna wns dedicated.
Tho nervlces were conducted by the pas.
lor, Itev. S. Imnl. assisted Tiy Hev. II,

of Honolulu, and Hev. II. Halda, pf
Ijihalna. Mr. cjjerdrum, manager of tho
Hana plantation, donated the lot on
which tho church Is built. Other plants,
tlon managers on the Inland I no donated
money lo aid In Its erection, Tho prlncl- -
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bpimlnrds Try Chor.tliirr.
four (timnlnrda Were convicted of cross

hint In the District Court nt Wnllukil on
Monday lirnt nnd sentenred to onp month
nt hnril labor. They hnd Induced the II.
I. & H. Co. of Spreekelsvlllo to ndvnnre
eiieh of Ihem t! upon lhi promise to gn
t3 work for the plantation on the follow-
ing day. Instead of doing so, they went
to Knhulul, nnd wero about to leave for
Honolulu when arrested.

Kotos of Small EvimtB.
Wailuku should take n lesson from Ho

nolulu and llllo In the matter of holiday
sports. Nothing marks tho progressive
spirit of n town so much as readiness to
tuko hold of nnd promote public gather-
ings for races, fairs and other similar en-

tertainments.
A note of new buildings going up In

Wailuku will bo found In the local col
utnns this week. Wailuku Is not boom-
ing, but It Is growing, nnd will continue
to no so lor a long time.

Wnllukil should lay nsldn politics nnd
rumors of politics for n while nnd begin
to get rendy for a Kourth of July cele
bration.

Tho Wailuku Union School will give Us
entertainment on Krldny, June Mil,

l'rod. Huyselden, Jr., of l.anal, Is spend-
ing the week In Wailuku, and will return
to Maunalel tomorrow.

The Klhel plantation Is having a large
hospital erected at Camp 3, which will
soon be ready for occupancy,

Supt, Tnylor of tho Wailuku wnter
works returned from Honolulu on Thurs-
day morning, bringing a welcome sack
with him.

The ndvent of the trade winds has
driven away the mosquitoes and malaria,
nnd Wailuku Is now the healthiest and
happiest town west of nnywhere. .

l'nlll Isenherg came over to on
Thursday to visit dipt. Ahlborn, and in-
cidentally to look after the Interests ol
the Pioneer sugar plantation.

The residence purchased by Attorney
George lions from the Georgn Itlchnru-so- n

estate has been thoroughly renovated
by lis new owner, and new rooms nnd a
innni nave ueeii nuiieu.

Tlio Idea of converting the surplus
groiinu nt tne reservoir sue into a parK
will he n popular one, nnd It Is expected
Hint there will be a citizens' meeting held
at once to Inaugurate measures for ac-
complishing this end.

The exterior of Dr. Weddlck'H house Is
about completed, rendy for the painter
and the carpenters lire at work on the In-

terior. The house presents a neat and
tasteful appearance, nnd will bo quite an
orrnment to that portion of town,

Tlicro Is considerable delay In unload
ing the vessels now In port, an too many
enme in nt once, on noaru the Dora
Illuhm, now lying outside waiting to mi
load. Is a large amount of paper nnd Job
work material for the News, and several
jobs nro waiting till tho paper Is landed.

An odd derelict has drifted on the
beach at Kahului a full length pine tree
which was probably washed Into the sen
by some of tho Northwest rivers. It Is
not denuded of Its bark, which Is heavily
crusted with bnrnncles, showing that It
has been a long time in the water.

Mr. J. 13. Miller, representing the San
Francisco Fertilizer Company, and Mr.
Ed. A. Fraser. 'manager of tho Hawaii
Hallway Company, at Mahukonn, reach-
ed Wailuku from Hawaii via tho Klnau
this morning. Mr. Fraser will leave for
Honolulu this afternoon by the Clnudlne.

On Inst Sunday nfternoon thero was n
beautiful nnd Impressive christening ser
vice held nt tho residence or 11. llethe, of
Wailuku, his two little daughters being
tho recipients of tho sacrament. Itev. J.
M. Lewis ndmlnlstcred the rites In the
piesence of the family and a few friends.

MORE FBOM MAUI.

Wniluku Honorod Memory of Chiof
Justice Judd.

(Special Correspondence.
MAUI. May 2S. Wednesday the Hags

at the Wailuku court house and nt the
residence of A. N. Kepolknl wore placed
at half-ma- st In respect to the memory of
tho Into Chief Justice Judd, tho news of
wnoso ueain rencneu .Maul mat morning.

Mr. Tnylor hopes to have the Wailuku
waterworks completed by the 4th of July.
It Is probnblo that a subscription hum
will bo given In Wailuku to celebrate the
event.

Tho II. C. Co. Is plowing now land Just
below the new ditch, which ns yet Is In-

complete. This ditch goes through the
l'nlii nnd Hnmakuapoko plantations
lands, for which privilege tho two last
mentioned plantations are to have onn- -
tenth of tho water. Tho water from this
viaduct will Irrigate tho mnuka lands of
SprecKclsvllIe plantation situated In Ma,
kawao.

Mr. C. D. Ixiveland of Ifamnkuapoko
met witn a most painiui aim serious acci
dent while superintending tho placing In
position of the new Iron fenco In front of
tho .Mnkawuo cemetery, on tho Eld m
stunt. Somo hot lend struck hlm hi the
eye, the shock of which knocked him
bnckwards. A Japanese assistant ex
tracted from his eyo n piece of lend u
largo ns a thumb nail. Mr.
thcught at llrst that his sight was de
stroyed, but hopes now to fully recover.

Mrs. Gibbons Is a guest of Mrs. I.,, von
Tempsky nt. Haleakaln ranch.

Horn (lies are exlremcly bad In Kula
and Maknwao regions, scarcely a horse
escaping a sore bnck In these vicinities.

At I'uuomnlel, Mnkawao, there has been
but ten clear days In forty.

Weather Heavy wind; frequent show
er!) nnu muuuy roaus.

NOTES FROM SPREOKELSVILLE.

Bl(j Yield of Sugar Certain for This
Soason,

(Spcclul Correspondence.)
Hl'ItKCKKLSVILLK, May 2i - The

grinding season Is now fur enough
to make It plain that It will not

Mulsh beforo July 31, nnd that (ho crop
will rench at least 18,000 tons. Next year,
with the nddltlon of the Klhel cane, about
doublo that amount will havo to bo
dealt with, and nfter that the now mill
will begin to produce from 40,000 tons tho
llrst year to a conslderablo increase on
that tlguro In tho seasons to follow,

Tho last month has given us copious
showere of welcome rain and somo splen
did weather for growing enne, Tho fields
of young enne for tho next crop aro in
splendid condition nnd promise n much
moro excellent yield of sugar than any-
thing seen hero before, Tho aspect of
the labor problem does not look so
threatening ns It did somo months ago.
nnd It now seems probable that no seri-
ous clash will occur from tho Impending
ennngo in tno lanor laws, nearly ail mo
laborers from the new Moloknl planta-
tions, together with a large number
from l.anal and Kauai, have been recent-
ly set ut liberty and dispersed amongst
thn older plantations, and this has con-
siderably lessened tho scarcity that late
ly seeiiuii imminent, tho attempts to

HAWAIIAN (lAfetWriti TUICHIUV. MAY S lin KKMl tt KKKI V

TKl.lfOUAMrt OONlUJNfiHi).

tfw of Count l'ilK Al)lmvtMrt lei
(Itlisk )tilintf.

Prwtttam Slwn lmi rMo l Pretoria
Jrttin Clfirlt lhilti tft hwiorliiH i.

ill.
Kmittioky 1UhiIiI1niih Indorse,

.iii..dii u bad stamps nro droulat
I up. In Cuba.

Ahmed Hon Miissa, crnnil vlstcr ol
Mm ik re, Is dead.

Howard umiiti'ii yticlit N'lnRnrn hat
arrived at ()uccti8town.

Tho I'hllndo.tilua ns reached &ii
Frmicleeu from lMiinmn.

Tho Filipino Honerni ilc 1m Hantui
tins mirrcmliToil nt lltilarnn.

There Is p.cneral rejoicing In Canndi
over tho relief of Mnfeklng.

Germany has composed Us illfTer
oner with tho Congo Krco State.

Tho Government stcninor John It
lingo has been burned tit Omaha.

Hen. Ijow Wnllnco has received $30,-00-

royalty on tho play of "Hen Hur.'
Tho gnsollno boat Monterey, loader

with lumber, wua wrecked at Coos Hay.
Chicago brewers refuse to pay tlu

$500 license fee nnd will tost tho law.
May 19th, (afternoon), sugar, raw

nnu; fair redoing 3 refined
steady,

Tne' German government denies thai
a gunboat Is to bo kept In West initial,
waters.

McCoy worsted Crccdon in six roaiidb
when Creedou's seconds threw up the
sponge.

The bill appointing thirty denta.
surgeons In tne Army hns been report-
ed lavorably.

KuzslmmoUH, tho prlzo fighter, was
bitten by a pet Hon and his hand It
badly swollen.

The Boston Grand Jury has indicted
Francis Truth for misuse or mans ou
twenty counts.

Cargo will not bo insured for Cape
Nome unless the vesteis carrying it
pass inspection.

Tho Methodist General Conference
will not modify the church discipline
regarding amusements.

Fifteen young women of tho Con
nectlcut State Normal school have been
suspended for lllrting.

Tho headquarters of tho American
Theosophlsts has been formally cstub
llshed at Point Loma, Cal.

Over 400 athletes havo entered the
games of the Western Inter-Coilegla-

Amateur Athletic Association.
The games between Uerkelcy nnd

Pennsylvania, set for May 19th, were
postponed on account of rain.

A native proclamation circulated at
Manila discredits the Civil Commission
and counse.B further resistance.

The United States olltces at the
French Exposition have been robbed oi
considerable money by a clever thloi.

Tho American Cabinet has announced
that there will be no Intervention in
tho Hocr war unless asked for by both
sldea.

The Colombia government claims to
have won a battle In the Vetas district,
capturing 1200 prisoners and Uiiilni,
many.

Vessels bound for Nome are unable
to go North of Dutch Harbor on i.i"
count of Ice. Passengers nro aufferint
greatly.

Tho House has voted lo repay Les'i
Confederate soldiers for property taken
from them in violation of Ino terms ci
surrender.

Hilly Manning, tho hai
becomo wealthy owing to oli well ant.
gold mine investments in Souther-Californi- a.

A cabinet crisis exists in Peru ovci
the proposed appointment of youuc
Amadens Pierola as director of tin
post office

Tho Boer delegates got an enthueias
tic reception nt Washington and, ii.
their private capacity, will be prejeni
ed to McKinley.

Wm. il. Hunt of Montana will bi
Secretary of State for the island o
Porto Rico, lie is a son of tho lau
Secretary Hunt.

Mexico Is to throw open her archive,
for the settlement of Spanish gr.in
litigation In California, especially tlia.
over the Alpodoncs ranch.

Two stages on tlie Yosemlto roat
were held up on May 18th and tne pab
sengor8 robbed. Tho Job was dono til
ter tho fashion set by Black Bart.

Eugene Martin, son or Henry Martin
a Now Haven millionaire, died ut tin
San Diego poor farm. The lather re
fused to meet tho burial expenses.

Military cables and telegraphs are
rapidly connecting all points in tlu
Philippines with Manila. Thero art.
1U0 nrst-cias- s tCicgraph dikes on Lu
zon.

i ho Duko of Orleans has left tho St.
James and Marlborough clubs but wn
nut comply with tne demand to quu
the Bachelor's Club which ho says i

"unbecoming."
Eignty of Eloff's patrol wero kllleu

and the Irish-Americ- brigade wen
greatly cut up at Kroonsiudt. The
ttoers aro turning against their French
and German recruits.

Fourteen of the Sultan's wives havu
beeu iJiiKiiaiiy Hogged and muo exl.cu
for complicity in a political intrigue.
Tho Hogged women woro aftorwards
put on tho list of paiaco menia.s,

In resentment over the courso of
canal corporations in barring Nicara
guan construction, Senator Morgan has
caned for a searching Ituiuiry lino
their objects and wilt begin a legisla-
tive war upon them.

Sec rotary Long has relieved Com-
mander 0. C. Todd from duty ns

of tho Navy and put him
under suspension. He Is accused or
trying to Inlluenco public opinion
against tho transrer of his work to tho
Coast nnd Geodetic survey,

Following Is the latest ballot for
Bishop at the Methodist General o:

J, F, Berry 3&7: H. Sw.i- -
meyor, 315; D, II, Mooro, 203; J. W.
Hamilton, 258; T, II, Neoley, 33; O, J,
Mttlo, 16, Othens from one to seven
votes. Ncccosary to cholco, 400,

The Capo Noma rush from Beattlo
has begun, Tho Senator will carry 600
pasecngcrs; tno Cleveland iua; tno ai

itullnna, HpanUh aiiJ Tyrolc-a- L'SO; tho I.ukniu 2W, tho UrEon
ofha ' 'Mtlonu to our lulior mipply liavo iiuvn tlio C00, Tlio wha.ors Aloxamlor, Win.

portion lovcrao of encouranlnt,', unJ It pciiina oh iinivi.iirn" " Jpant'o would mill mvo to lio i;?ll'X,' tu.t ' ,,e'ba1I ""I"10
replenish our ilt-I- forctg, i Membors of 8t, Vau.' ConBregatlomil

A new locomotive, thu "J'uuncno," Iihh Chicago broke urounil for u
Jiiat arrived ond bton ct up. It In helnif now Vdlllco a week toilav withused nt pretent by tho lynliu ill Jtnllroad U. 1 ?i
Company until tile liroiuMtaiiKe Una on tho - ,wn bands. All the mombors
tlio plantation bi nearer completion, i took bold of a ropB drawing u plow

' ncross tbo ulo and afterwards buiuri
(Uvea am a terrible torment to the tbo labor of excavation with picks mid

little folks, and to nme older nnci, shovels.
Doane's Ointment nover falls, Instant A I.onlsvlllo dlapatch naysi "Cbarlosrp'lff and pprmnnont cure, At ny Head Sml'h of Chlrann, owner nf 1,1pm.
chemist's, 60 centt, tenant Hlbsoij, deposited with

Dr.
ti TZ 1 1 1 '. ,-,- for Pale People

wiiuaiuj
Pink
PilLf
For
Pale
People
Jave
Many
Livej

sporting of grand- -
President

Gibson can heat any horse In tho
age, at ono and

half miles, the race to take placo arter
Gibson's stalto engagements Sara-
toga, on the track offering largest
purse. Smith says he bars no horse In

A special dispatch from Hyderabad,
noting tho rapid of cholera,
says: . In ono no fowor than
forty-fiv- e famlno camps have been at-

tacked by tho pestilence. Tlio moat
virulent typo Is at Gujcrot, whero many
thousands have perished. tho Oor-d- a

camp alone there have been thou-
sands of victims. An appalling lo?.s of
life seems Inevitable.

The St. Louis car line strike Is grow
ing moro Mob interference Is

.A. dOTSJXTOr

odt
.SHOE!
Made fine

longola; Soft,
sy durable.

No Smell. No Smoke
No Ashes.

iiit:

to ua In carload Iota direct
from

Lives arc saved
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Mr. O. II. Hniilcr.UlO IiiiitlonsBt,
Ijiwrenrr, Kstii, tell how lm urn eurrd by !r.
WIlllMin' ('Ink I'llli for I'nls IVopIc 1U ?!
"I m now Yinty ycnti of ncr. About Hire

yraraiiRoI uperlrnwdnroUliienior In
Ui trot, then tip my legi until II rrnchcd
my body. 1 crew rry thin lu rtmh, my nppctlUi

h xtty poor nml 1 did not re Huh my food. At
lnt 1 bcfsnieio bad I wnt Unubloto move about.

ronnutlnl fovertil illitliiKUltliodphytlclnni, on
trlllnx me Hint I had locomotor nlsil. another
that I hd p.irnlyiK 1 took their med-
icine but tbey did me no cooii nnd I continued to
Crow xront,

"One day nearly a year ago, n friend ndvlted me
lo try Dr. l'lnk I'llli for People. I
Immediately commenced their use, throwlnc nil
other mcdtrlnra nunjr. Itefbro 1 had nntihcd my
Crttbox I round Hint they wero benefiting tno. I
uicd twolvo boxes In all nnd wan erfectly cured.
Althouch It Is ocr six monthi since I usod my tail

thero 1ms been no recurrence, of the dlre.
Mynppotlto Ii now Rood nml my health
! better than It ha been for many

To save a life when nedieal
science fails is a miracle. To restore

good health when hope has been aban-
doned is a miracle. To conquer disease
long supposed incurable is a miracle. All
this, and more, is accomplished by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. If

everybody understood tlie potent power oj
this wonderful remedy, needless suf-
fering would be prevented, many lives
would be

Pr.WHUimt'Nnlc PIIU for ri rvoplaar aoMliall
druik'l"". I'rrnarnl onl tijr IL Dr. WIllUuu Unlkhit
Co., bctitoecudy, W, Y.

tho editor tho Captain l'hlllp A. ttloff, Jr., a
Journal a chock for $5000 as son of Kruegcr, was cap- -
a forfeit for fbu.uuu mat turcu witn pari ot nis commanuo in

world, weight for a

at
the

tho world."

division

In

serious.

dits- -

by

mimburM
eircplng

1

crcrplnjr

Wllllnnu'

pill

saved.

Courier-- 1

certified
lieutenant

spread

the last dI?aAtroii8 Doer attack on g.

Kloft obtained some notoriety
thrco years ago, when, for using offon-slv- o

language regarding Queen, ho
was relieved of Ills army command by
President Kruegcr, tried by a ipeclal
court and put under military arrest for
a week.

f
AN ANCIKNT Hbt.IBF.

Tho anclcnU believed that rheuma-
tism wns tho work of a demon
a man. Any ono who has hnd an at-

tack of pclatlc or inflammatory rheu-
matism will ngrcc that the Infliction
Is demoniac enough to warrant the he- -
lief. II hns nnvnr linen elnlinnd tlml

and tho casualties soso general many Cimmi,erianB lain ipilm would m.tthat the authorities will arm the police
Siiard with ehotginis loaded with buck- - t uomona, but It will cure rheuma- -

shot. Nearly seventy employes of tho tlsm, nnd hundreds hear testimony to
Transit company havo been under tho the truth of this statement. Ono np- -
surgeon'B care since tho strlko began, plication relieves the pain, and this
Organized labor was to parndo May quick relief which It affords Is alono
19th 35,000 strong and a collision was worth many times Its coat. For salo
feared. hy all druggists nnd dealers. Ilenann,

of Brazil

and

central
year."
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InviMbic riv Sole.
A strictly o Gent's S110L', in our IJIadc Vici.

Manufactured by ihe Hamilum Blown lo, Si. Louis,
ooo- -

-J- fUlt SALE IJ- V-

fhe Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
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Garland Stove
Comet
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11in Imnl nl tlio Inwmt
inleont H01'l"fj.

1 The Best
Results

1" I'liri.tlmo buying1 L
lire nMatniililu from the
homo Hint hiiynnt thecioa- - 8it nmi lirt Ittiya only snub
(iO lie flH UH' li('IPliftlilo
whiiM wcnrlng qunlition nro i.

own. I'nocIiHir limy bo
nt Two I oii.akp, whilo

unotli. r lie C'liBlnYroii a
liirpiiin nt Font Dom.aub.
1 o liittr !b wl.al wo call
"(itiHt tlnblo."

We bitvo in Btoclc

BedroomSets
Parlor Chairs
Box Couches,

that may bo relied up-
on as being the bent to bo
lintl for. ho money. In other
words thi'y are Goods of
"known wear."

a COOL
WICKER
FURNITURE

jtiHt thu article for
vTttniliiH, bed, nnd Hilling
room. See our dit-pla- just
o linud.

T Our Repair Department
Jj Ih turning opt work that

's a revelation to our
eg jmtroiiH.

oo
3
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is

o

J. Iff. BL I
Leading Fun-Har- Dealers,

KING AND BETHEL SM.

J. H. & CO, --J. &

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Itutea nald
HIiIch llkltiD and Tallow.

CO.

I'lirvojors to Ocoanln nnd lnMfl
Mall KtoauiHblp Cotupunlca.

v.v0V000OtOOiO0OiO0OlOlDOiOtOiOOOtOOaO000OaO
HOUSEHOLD UPPLIES.

"Puritan Oil Stove
A lino lino of

--Sanitary
Plumbing

aood nlwoy on Imnii,

WIO AUK SOI J? A0I3SIS Y0l

WILCOX & GIBBS
automatic wmm moimv,

PACIFIC HARDWARE Co., Ld.
O fix: "TLH IS JU SiTrRieT,
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POB8IltlUTli:S OK VUKQUt.

Honolulu I how In rcRulnr iimm-nhl- p

lntercoure llh four wlilplywp
aralrd pburi whero there In lmbonle
plngue: Ban Krnnclico, Bjilnry. Yo-

kohama (Kniugawa) and Hongkong.

It I likely Hint Kobe Mill noon bo

mldcd to the lint, Of eoumc It follow
that we are In contlnunl danger, not
onlr from Individual who may Innd
hero but particularly from freight nnd
from rat. On any day wo may lirtir

that the pestlleneo ha. attain appeared
among, us.

Ixwklng nt the dinger optlmlstlcnlly
wo may take comfort In tho thought
that Honolulu Is In better shape than It
was last December to combat diseases
of filth. A great deal of low land has
been filled In or drained. Cesspools
havo been emptied. Several new fn
cavatori have arrlvod nnd before long
the sewers will bo In working order.
Tbo public la watchful for bad BmcllB

and of a mind to keep tho Board of
Health up to Its work. Under Dr.
Wood the Board, In any event, Is not
likely to let Chinatown lapso Into a
tltho of tho nnstlncss which cursed
that quarter and through It the city,
during tho lax and feeble administra-
tion of Cooper, As nt present govern-

ed nnd organized, therefore, Honolulu
Is able to meet the plague, If it land?,
In full confidence of Its ability to get
the upper hand of the blnck destroyer,

nut an ounce of prevention Is better
than a pou.d of cure. Economy miiBt

not stand In the way of safeguards nt
the waterfront safeguards against tho
landing of rats or of unfumlgatcd
freight from Infected ports. Happily
the United States Government will bo
In charge of that Important work after
June 11th and there will be no lack of
funds to labor with. Moreover tho off-

icials will be Independent of local In-

fluences which are always nt work to
get concessions that ought not to bo
made. The local authorities, however,
will have enough to do In looking out
for rats, privato habitations, public
cleanliness ami the like and In this
work money should be laid out with a
gonerous hand. Had tho Cooper Hoard
exponded the bare tlmo necessary to
compel property-owne- rs to Hvo up to
tho sanitary law wo should have es-

caped the million dollar plague. Now
no rcasonnblo sum of money should be
spared to keep tho city freo of pesti-
lence; for however easily wo might
handle It, the presonco of the thing
might mean an enormoiia Joes In Inter
rupted trade with tho other Islands
and with tho Mainland.

Wo do not writo to alarm any one
with tho Idea that tho plaguo Is hero
now or Is suro to come; but to

lessons from tho fact that
plague la returning to Oriental cities

and that there Is moro of it on our
routes of commercial Intercourse thnn
over before.

4
San Francisco's condolences to Hono-

lulu may now bo returned In unfuml- -
gatcd mall,

,

Two cent nostago with tho States af-

ter Juno may enable Hawalians
to save enough to buy their war tax
stamps.

Admiral Dewey has had his

public")
bo seen. If not tho Admiral may get
his running ordors any day as an In-

dependent candidate.

It n raattor of regret that Mr.
duties at Olaa did not

him to become ono of tho delegates to
tho Territorial Republican Convention.
A man of hU trulned political Intelli-
gence would be useful there In moro

than one. Hut Mr. McStockor,
for tho party, haB too

much privato business In hand to per-

mit his giving up the tlmo required for
a to Honolulu.

Tho Boer envoys aro of a
Democratic conspiracy. They wcro
told by Mr, Uryan'a ngonts that they
could get American aid for tho twin
republics though tho object was merely
to President McKlnlcy to disap-
point them In tho fuco of tholr Ameri-
can sympathizers. They nro suro to
have tho told. shoulder nt Wash-
ington by this though a llttlo
common nopfe und n knowlodgo of
Amorlcan ways might lmvo opared

the experience,

Attempts aro again being mndo to
Introduce (lip llolglan hsre to these U

and we are not suro hut. In tho
between Juno Mill and tho ?antuh

meeting of the ,ogBlaturo, they
Kuceeoi, f .0 wo shall have a worse
post thnn tho mongoose nd a more
prolific 0110 than the Inntana, Qnco
lot the IIuIkUh hare run loose on those
lNlundn and oyry rape field nnd yege

!l rtvini it M limn U M

PCIKI I THt MONME WCIRINC.
H Mk di turn Uim irm fn t tM Atwfcib
it,, tM rfxtrtr hM fiwttt htMftii himnI Haunt Inln ih

iwwf tfcmtti 4 nn tM of wr Hk tttnmt Tim rmHnt
T M to AWWH MM In '!- - ft Mim.RK I

ii mr Mt rmm --trm htnmmt mN at immi tw Mat off mor
Itat itm Uatiwl MiM, m fr k wfte 0 iiln tin!, vtmnm
of a war wkH MM M iihnrfi, wtuwirutl Ml fur i

Mrn that hi ont of tU. nn4 tnt rt wfcfcili dMmrvn MMftM ul AtMfl--

IwliiU.
The .Matin ilortrlH wm titH of Amrtatn wlijtn. ft wm th( 4livUm of

mi Itagtltli prmrtter, (Isotk OniitnK,lin MiUl'Vhwi )m prMimilgnJuf It. thi
h had nulled a now world Into mtMtenia to rnflrH the tfolutir if Jb old
It iu Ontttdnifn Idm to keep ISnffland'N nxtrrowMvo hihI-- . iMvototia
ICurorHmn rtvata from bhMir ilrongholds In tbo two Anvrlewi, 'otid I'rwd-l- nt

nrqulMrod, Im-nut- the wouknem of lb" young rnpublljjwii wuih
Hint It wnnted to bo free frotu Huropnnn proximity to the soutliWirt of Its
frontier for n long tlmo to come. In (hat day .Monrotitam won n wjfegunrd
for tin, 111 well lis tho 1itln Amorlrnas, but hn prorrwi of years Jias'clmnged
It, no far ns wc nre conenrned, to n vexation nnd a danger. What tsSArgonunn

to us that wo shotild rosent Italian Ju.ldlctlon there? Wlint IflSputhcni
llrnzll tbal wo liould fli?ht rather tnnn lot tho Herman eitnullilutholr

nnd build their dtlo7 How could such ihango motdivl tfa when
Cormany Itself Is nearer tlran Southern Ilrar.il, nnd when trade would not
bo Immpored under IJuropcnn govcniment 111010 than U now?

If tho United SutiM Iwd what It ought to bavo In return guaran-

tees of tho Monroe doctrine, our conclusion might bo different. Hut this
country Is an unpaid and unappreciated policeman for nil South Arncrlca.

Chile bntoi us; Peru refusos to pay Its Jiibt to our cltizons; and tho bulk
of tho trndo of all tho Iitln-Atncrlc- countries goes to Huroie. Whore
do our safeguarded neighbors buy their textile fabrics, itboir machinery,
their locomotives, their wur ships, tlnlr military supplies, tholr 'merchant
vessels? In Kuropo! Where do they travel ana swid their sons iO bo,cducated7

0 Kuropol Who gets their concessions with tho least trouble? Europeans
got them. Why, then, so long as wc do not fear military or naval stations in

South America, having small trade In Its wnters, should wo bristle up and
propose to spend a billion of our hard'oarned dollars, If need be, In kceplug

from laying handB cm South Amorlcan soil? If Europe hasvabout nil

tho soil Is good for, why should wo dlsputo Itn ampler possession, ncelog that
wo are not welcomed In the country ourselves?

Is It because wo Indulge a sadly-shak- en faith In "sister republics?"
Thoso States of South America are not our Bisters and they arc not republics.
Wo liavo no racial kinship with them, nnd they are more dojpotlsms under tho
republican name. Life and property aro not sacred to tholr courts, religious
tolerance Is not known to their govornmt-nts- , constitutions aro made to

the ordor of every passing revolutionist. It would do no to the cause

of representative government If every State save thoso the
United States might think it advisable to nnnex, passed under the sway of
Europe. Antl It would be, withal, a manifest advantage to trade, for. In Us
present hands, South America will not develop Its resources, in tho

hands of energetic outsiders It would soon become a hlvo of Industry. That
country needs partlton among active and forceful hands ns much as Chlnn
does, and for the same cause.

To stand out for the Monroe doctrlno against a combination of iwwers,
or a suiKirior naval power, would be Impossible, ns wo are now fixed for ships;
it is oloar enough to evcryono tnat such onerales could lamf their
armies on South American boil and laugh at us. To adequately safeguard
tho Southern continent against a powerful foe would rcqulro of us a navy as
large as Great Urllaln's; an army as largo as Germany's. Either would bo

a bad investment, considering the mcagro returns that would follow in South
America, oven from tho most complete succoss In war.

One bold voice has been raised In favor of abandoning tho Monroe doc-

trine, at least in m far as It applies bouth of tho Isthmus and that Is the
volco of Captiiiu Mohan. In an nrtlclo in a current magazine Captain Mahan
shows that the military scope of tho contract wo entered Into sevonty-fiv- o

years ago Is too much to carry, and ho advises a change of bnse. Our interests,
Bays this gifted writer and officer, now follow lines running east and west
lather than north and south; Asia and not South America has become our
golden apple. "Is It longer necessary tho United States to burden itself
with a guaranty of tho territorial Integrity of South American States?"
There Is but 0110 answer to the question, and It Is nn answer every thought-
ful American wl)l glvo when he considers tho possibilities that may point of

'rarrylng tho burden longer '

HOODOO.

A singular attaches In Ihu
United States to tho newspaper which
bears a party nnme. Of the twenty or
thirty "Hepubllcans" or "Democrats"
ntnrted In New York during tho lastwhonco It was driven a few weeks ngo

tli

had

tho

thrco no important journal
survives. The samo Is approximately
true of Journalism in other cities.
There nre "Heralds" and "Suns," "Ga
zettes" and "Itccords" galore but tho
"Republicans" nnd "Deraocrato" are
fow and Generally those
which succeed under a party nnmo do
so by professing opposite principles
from tho ones which tho tltlu naturally
suggests. Thus tho Springfield "Ho--

I publican" is not Republican but Mug--

wump; tho St, houl "Globe-Democra- t"

eyes Is not Democratic but Republican; the
opened at last but whether Mrs. Dewey "Id St. houls "Republican" (now "Ro- -

has had hers opened also, remains to built Itself up by being Demo- -

Is
permit

ways
unfortunately

trip

victims

force

tlmo

them

Interregnum
may

ridicmmh
rffliil

debts

hurt
In South-Americ-

a,

A NEWSPAPER.

decades

cratlc; tho Rochester "Democrat" Is
Republican, tho Denver "Republican"
is for freo silver. Washington city used
to lmvo a dally callel tho "Republican"
nut it railed so miserably, despite-- a
galaxy of nblo writers Hint no ono at
tho capital has nlnco dared to chnl
longo the hoodoo. Roscoo Conkllng,
nt tho zenith of his fa mo lont his Influ-
ence to a Utlca "Republican," but tho
paper failed In fourteen months nt n
loss of ?100,000, Tho Ios Angeles
"Republican" after sinking n fortune,
Joined the 'Innumerable caravan which
moves to, tho pnlo realms of bankrupt-
cy. Why people hnvo such an aversion
to a nowspaper which lives up to a
party namo tuny perhaps bo accounted
for by a wholosomo popular distrust of
tho "orgnn" which Is committed to tho
thick and thin support of something
which may como to deserve reproof,
This theory Is borno out by tho fact
that tho only successful political pa-

pers In America nro those which nro
Independent within tho party they
6orvo nnd wholly reject tho theory that
"if n man Id corrupt I10 should still bo
voted for," Examples in Now York
nro tho World, Journal, Bun and Trlb
line, Tlioao papers never Mop at n
warrnntablo party erltlelsm nnd they
thrive wlillo tho hide-boun- d orgmu

Tho relief of MnfukliiK enmo Juut In
time, for tha Hitlu garrison would noon
lmvo hemi wluryed put, u defence,
which was marlKHl frmn U10 urn by
ImlldoK grit ani p)upk, must hayp

Mo Krdon w Imyo tg a)(o Hint pujled greatly fy till) illuraRonient ofbo.lud rpbb.it.proQ row. Th llilio u um. iij
nlnuu Ijrijij m only ImrM w "'"I Imyii ra"ibJJCP teljwVli" Iliirpfl
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The Dewey special got U10 right of
way on nil tho Southern railroads but
unluckily for tho Admiral nono of thoso
lines hnvo terminal facilities at the
White House.

No Englishman has had the bad taste
to Introduce a Filipino sympathy reso-

lution In tho House of Commons,
though It must bo confessed that the
pro-Do- er domagoguo3 In Congress hnvo
earned the leturn slap.

.

Uetwccn tho Democrats who aro
making an outcry against expansion
and thoso who aro hurrahing lor a
Doer protectorate, tho historic mulo of
tho party is never qulto suro whether
ho Is trotting out of the party corral
or galloping In.

-

Kansas teports that a car could bo
filled with tho mortgages which will
bo lifted by tho farmers of that State
this year. If that Is tho case tho soon
er tho Republican managers get the
car In running order as an exhibit In
the campaign, tho better for McKlnlcy.

4

On May Hli Sydney reported a total
of 190 cases of plague and slxty-thre- o

deaths. Tho policy of tearing down In-

fected hoiiBes and wharvctf supersedes
that of firo but It is yet to bo scon
whether it Is as efficacious. Men who
dismantle a plnguc-mltto- n structure
run great danger of catching tho ills-oas- e,

It la now declated that tho bubonic
plaguo has existed In San Francisco
for somo months past. Despite tho
anxiety of tho Chamber of Commorco
nnd tltf press to covor up tho facte,
they htrve finally made their wny to tho
public and vessols leaving the great
California seaport must act according
ly. Stringent regulations nro about to
bo cpforcod and every effort inade to
coullno the scnurgn to narrow limits,

Tho biinie kind of feeling Is growing
between the Unltod Btau una Cler-nin-

Hint seethed nnd boiled for so
many years between tho United States
and Spain ami finally brought on tho
opo6ou of 1S98, It was caused pri-

marily by Herman efforts to exclude
American pork and other products mul
linn been agitated of late by the lion-lllll- y

of Hie Kaiser toward the Monro
ijoutrlne, jioiij rountrlu nro now try
m U m'u) hu oilier In jyivy building

an It ! rtpcii?i Hiat, f war thould
60!Mj Ui" hIU would oesjir on the
10,

THE PUBLIC

MUST HELP

Rescue Home to Make

An Appeal,

MONEY FOR
A" LOCftTION

Commitlec Decides lo Purchase Pro

pcrty on Punchbowl Slopes to

Care for Unfortunates.

The friends of tho Ileucuo Home
movement nnd thoso who havo applaud-
ed tho elforts of tho church workers to
ild Honolulu of the bad o.emout among
tho Japanese, nre to bo given an oppor-

tunity to place the seal of their ap-

proval upon tho good work In a prac-

tical manner.
The Rescue Homo committee has de- -

olded to ask tbo general public to as-

sist in tho raising of a lump sum ot f 2,- -

uou, which is ncLcsaary to purchoso u
lino pleco of property on tho slopes ot
I'unchbowl, to bo used ns a haven ot
refuge for unfortunato women of any
nationality who aro defdrous of leaving
lives ot sin.

A meeting of tho general committee
was held yosterday morning at Central
Union Church at 0:30 o'clock. ThU
committee consists of ropresentaUvt
. onion from every church organization
in Honolulu. Thoy havo como to n
point wheio tho need of ready cash is
an nbsolute necessity for tho carrying
on of the work mapped out. If this Is
not forthcoming tho ontlio structure 01

their hopes will fall of Its object, anti
ao ready relief to tho unfortunate wo-

men who have signified their intontioL
jf abandoning tholr llfo can bo ex-

tended.
A vote wns takou as to tho manner

of procedure, and resulted In adopting
iho plai, proposed that funds bo raleu
10 purchase a fourtoen years' lease
whero an Ideal home on Punchbowl
can bo maintained. Tho premises uie
improved with six well bu.it cottages.
There is an orchard established on the
property, which would bo helpful In
maintaining tho placo. With tho water
lates thrown in, tho institution would
bo put to nn exponso ot about ?17G a
year.

Mr. Theodoro Richards, tho treasurer
of tho home, leaves today In the Hong
kong Maru for tho Coast, and in his
absence It Is thought that tho Salvation
Array will tako up tho practical work
which has .fallen to his sharo In the,
past. Tho aim will also bo to put ltsel,
in correspondence with tho New York
headquarters nnd request that an

trained In rescue homo work bo
sent to Honolulu to tako charge of the
station.
It was stated at tho meeting that there

will be accommodations for noarly a
scoro of women ai tho start, and extra
rooms can bo added when necessary.
Several Japaneso women are walling a
practical demonstration of tbo utility of
such a homo beforo severing their as
sociations with tho men who claim to
own them body and soul. When assur
ed that a homo awaits them where they
are certain of protection from tho ven-
geance of their m.astora, many will
como under tho wing of tho organiza-
tion. Tho futo which they believed
would befall Mlo, tho Japanese woman
who testified nirnlnst the procurers In
tho recent trial boforo Judge Frcar, has
prevented most of the Japaneso women
from taking any decislvo Mop.

Mrs. C. M. Hydo Is chairman of the
committee and has been an earnest
worker on tho project for nomo time.
Tho ladles associated with her are tak
ing nn actlvo intorest and will canvass
In certain quarters where thoy feci cer-
tain their requests for money will not
be met with n refusal.

There nro nt prosont three women In
chargo of tho genoral commlttoo who
aro desirous of leaving tho Islands per-
manently. Two are Jnpaneso and ono
Is part I'ortuguoso. Tho Salvation Ar-
my will lie Instrumental In assisting
them to tholr destinations.

-

HOUSE TOOK A IIUN.

I,onvos Hack Shafts nnd Makes a
DubIi for Liberty.

A horso became separated yesterday
forenoon from n hnck In which ho was
harnessed and started on a wild run
with tho shafts up Queon street. IIo
was caught nenr tho Opera House, moro
senred than huit, nlt'iough ho was bad
ly brulbed by tho shafts dangling about
his legs. Tho hnck, left to Its own vo-

lition, started easily for tbo whnrf and
was stopped as It neared tho edgo of tho
dock.

Tho driver received nn ugly bnilso on
his forehead, having been pulled over
tho iliistitioui'U with consiiiornulo vio-

lence when tho shafts hoenmo disengag-
ed roin tho hnck, louso pins 11 ru sup-pose- d

to luivo oauscd tho trouble,

Pioneer Mill Company,
At a meeting of the director nnd

stockholders of tho Pioneer Mill Coin-pnn- y

hold yeiterduy, It was decided
that the capital stock bo Increased by
Issuing I'.'SO.OOO more In stock, and uUo
to bond tho company for r&OQOOi), with
tho added revenue thus derived the
completion of the railroad belonging to
tho pliiiiUllon i Afiiired, l was also
lirriuiKfil Dial dividend of 3 pr cent
per mniiih gini ho paid hereafter K

op Augliil U

Kfrd Mnatinllll ulfA nf .fllilirii Mmum.
lijl, mm Mt oil llii Ntx-sn-j fltturdayr

"AfccAM?ft is (ha

Mother of Invention '
iuas the necessity for an

honest, reliable blood purifier
ami tonic thrt brought into
existence hood's o.t.ip.i-rllU- ,

It is a fvghly concen-
trated extract prepared by .1

combination proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curalive power,
ttt wonder fut re-j- ot cures liu nude
II America's G'cMest Mtdi Met

Rosy Chooks - " lave e
health And rosy cheeks, Hunks lo Word's
SitsiptrCU, It builds me up and
savcs docict hlls." fiUry A, Burke,
EasI OaIt SI., fad.

tJlQodS SaMafjaiiffa
u

llond'i lllli rure liter llUitli" ruin Irrlutlt unit
n1y"cu"irtlc to uVr vrilfi 'llnoj'i w.,tnutilu",
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ATTENTION !
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Single-Men- 's Lodging
Will Be Built.

10 OPPOSE THE SALOON

Four-Sto- ry Building to Be Erect-

ed1 to Cater to Comforts of

Honolulans.

A rooming house for single men Is In
the air. Representative business men
aro behind tho scheme. Plans for a
four-Stor- y building, with rooms espe-
cially arranged to meet tho needs of
the bachelors of Honolulu arc In the
hands of Ripley & Dickey, tho archi-
tects. Tho Interior arrangements ot
tho threo upper stories havo been
jtudlcd with tho design of making chom
sultablo to tho needs of young men
who aro earning fair salaries but aro
compelled to pay largo room rent.

TJio soli e mo is in tho naturo of an
anti-saloo- n movement whereby the pro
moters expect to place in tho new
building all tho attractions which a
saloon offers, minus intoxicants autl al
tho bad features which the religious
workers deplore-.- . It Is1 proposed to
start the building on tho plan adopted
and put Into effect by Bishop Potior of
Now York, whoso Temperance Saloons
havo peon a success despite tho oppo
sition mnnicestou Dy tnoeo who pre- -
uicicu rmiuro at tne start.a iobso option is noiu by tho pro-
moters from tho Bishop Estato of a
valuable, corner on Nuuanu and Bera-tanl- n

streets, opposlto Queen Emma
hall. Tho plans now In courso of
writing aro Intended for a building at
this corner. However If there Is anv
hitch, n different location has been
placed at tholr disposal, Tho building
is to cost ?80,000, and on this account
It Is deemed advlsablo to purchaso a
lot outright. Even a forty year's lease
woum nanny answer for tho erection
ot such a valuable building. $1)0,000
has been guaranteed by a business man
who takes considerable interest In
movements of this character, so there
win uo, no obstacle at tho outsot.

Building operations will probably
commence next September. .Mr. Theo-
doro Itlchnrds will return from Now
York nbout that time, and expects to
uo primou witn inrormation upon too
subject of such a movement. Ho states
that In Liverpool apd Manchester ihero
aro fifty to sixty of these Temperance
Saloons which pay over llvo per cent.
In Honolulu It Is proposed that six per
ceiit bo tho lowest 'profit. This can be
accomplished by letting out tho rooms
from $G to $15 a month furnished.
Oaths, billiard parlors, reading rooms,
a tomperanco bar whero soft drinks
nro served and a roof garden, replete
with conveniences and homo attrac-
tions nro outlined In tho plans.

Tho matter has been under consider
ation for many months nnd new back
era nro being enrolled from week to
week. Tho money for tho project Is
nearly all promised nnd tho only thing
neeueii w mo ownorsuip or tho proper
ty upon which tho block Is to be
erected, .,

DIAMOND THIEF WANTED.

Warning-- Circular Sont Out Broad-
cast for George V, Hill.

William IN Suillvan, Chlof of Police
of San Francisco, has sont a circular
to Marshal Brown, describing Oeorgo
IN Hill, tho San Frnntism diamond
thief, for whom n warrant for grand
Inreony has boon Issued, Hill, wlillo
employed as a butler In tho suburban
homo of n wealthy San Francisco fn
lly, Btolo from n casket ooon piece of
iI'Minond Jewelry, valued nt nbout 10,-00- 0,

Tho rrlmo was rommlttod on
May 4, 1900, and Mill disappeared
uii Uiu following day, after having dU- -

posed of A portion nf Iho stolen piop- -
oriy m pap 1 ramwo pawn simps,

Four pleres of tlio stolon properly
lmvo beoi) recovered, The larronUt Is
described os follows: Ago, :'.' o J5
yea raj height, f foot b Iprliesj bad
leeih. several gone from upper loft
tldoi faro smooth elmvon, speaks with
nu English neecm. When Hill Hod he
liml with him one ilnuhlo mo gold (Hi-

ed wutuh. No, 4Mu"790, 0110 ijrws suit
ivio of bmwn nlllgntor Mtliw, one
i!rft huh noso of bniooth brown
MJior,

HIS HAND

BLOWN OFF

Native Fisherman Hurt
at Waikiki.

T

Was In the Surf When Premature
Ignition Causes a Shocking

Accident.

A Hawaiian fisherman nuit with c
terrible accident In tho Burf at Walklkl
yesterday morning ehortly beforo noon,
ami now lies In tho hospital minus bis
right hand nnd with Ills right cyo out
of Its Bocket A giant iowdor explosion
was tho cause.

The unfortunato man. acoomixmled
by n companion, went out early In tho
foronoon to cntch fish. A natlvo canoo
was used, and In this thoy took a small
quantity of glnnt powder. They wcro
to stun and bring to tho surface tho fish
by exploding It Thoy wore engaged in
tholr work oppos-it- McCandless' prom-
ises, and seeing an opportunity to mako
a good catch, tho canoo was stopped and
ono, of the men gat out Into water waist
deep.

In his right hand ho held a stick ot
giant powder wIUi fuse attached, and in
tho left hand a pleco of flannel and
somo matches. In somo unaccountable
manner the flnnnol caught fire from tho
matches. Tho fuso was ignited, and
suddenly, without tho slightest warn-
ing a temfle explosion took place. The
Hawaiian gave a cry of pain and fell
back Into the water.

When tho smoke clearod away the
natlvo In the canoo saw tho wounded
man regain control of ulmscif and swim
townnl tho boat. His right arm was
held above the water, and It was then
seen that tho right hanu had oeon
blown off at tho wrist, -- o man's faco
wns also terribly torn and covered with
blood, nnd thero was nothing leTt of
the right eye but a blackonctl socket.

Tho victim possessed unlimited nervo
for ho swam steadily with ono hand
and was pulled Into the canoo, which
was headed for the shore. Tho police
department was telephoned and tho pa
trol wagon went to tho scene post haste
and tho wounded man was conveyed to
tho Queen's Hospital In the vehicle.

Despite tho loss of blood and tho ex-
ertions of the Hawaiian after being so
badly Injured, no fears aro entertained
as to his not recovering..

FINE SPECIMEN

OF ACCOUNTING

Finance Committee Has Siun- -

maried Plaguo Expen e&

on Ono Bitf Sheet,

One of tho finest specimens of ac-

counting work over raado In tho Islands
Is that of tho "plaguo bills," Just com-
pleted by Mr. Bealo. Ho has Just com-
pleted the arduous task of computing.
classifying nnd summarizing all tho
bills contracted during tho plaguo opi- -
d mlc from December un to tho time
tho last person was sont out of tho de-
tention camps, for tho Finance Commit-
tee.

Tho accounts cover a aheet nearly
throe feet long and between eighteen
and twenty Inches wide. Tho figures
aro in red, black, blue and yollow Inlea,
which moro fully present to tho oyo an
easy reading of separate accounts, and
enables tho Auditor's olllco to mako
quicker progress In reconciling tho ac-
counts.

Every camp, tho post house, tho Board
of Health olllco, tho morgue, tho fumi-
gating stations nnd In fact every branch
of sorvlco has a soparato spaco. Tho ex-
penses taken from tho vouchors In lump
sums nro set down for oach camp under
separate heads. For Instanco, at Kallhl
camp, under tho head of "provisions,"
the exponses for each month of tlio
camp's oxlstenco are noted; undor
"building material" tho samo charactor
of classification Is carried out

Similar classifications from tho other
camps nro observed nd all summarized
nt ono side cf tho shoot. By this monnii
tho totals nro exposod In plain sight,
making It easy to sum up tho grand to-
tal, which Is something Ilko $540,000.

Tho books, accounts, vouchors and
bills lmvo nil been sont to tho Board of
Health olllco In readiness for Inspection
nt tho Board meeting to bo hold tomor-
row afternoon.

Oeorgo It. Carter, who lias been In- -

strumontnl In clearing up the plaguo ac- -
rounis, suggests mat tile big lalanc
sheet would show up woll dn class- -
covered frame. .a. .

IN TflK COUBT3,

Vrogrota of Suits and FUinit "f
Papers Yesterday,

Judgo P.tyls baa mado nn ordor In
creasing tho annual allowance for Huth
Mild Oeorgo Jtlehardaon, minors, n
prayed for In tho poUtlon of Mrs, Amo
lla Jllehuidson, tho mothor, Tho allow
nnco is ruUeii from fz.ooo to jj.ooq or
annum, to commence from May , im(lonrgQ H. Carter .bo filed his account
us udmlnhdriitor of the estato of Ed
ward DowBtfl, deemed. In whlrh hn
SlinrKM himself with IJUJO.tS nni
gives ox)onc nt fil.qsd.SJ, MT)nK it
balance Of ffjQ.IS

mi
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June Fourteenth Will be
Celebrated.

AWARM TIME IS CERTAIN

Mass Meeting Saturday Appoints a

a Committee of Fifteen to Take

Charge of Affairs.

Admission Day, June 14, will bo cele-

brated by the citizen of Honolulu. It
will commence and end In a blaze of
glory. A number of prominent men
met Saturday morning at 11 o'clock nt
tho Chamber of Commerce and form-ulate- d

plans for the proper celebration
of Hawaii's admission to the Union ot
States and Territories. Fifteen repre-

sentative men of tho community have
tho arrangemcata In hand and no ef-

forts will bo spared by them to make
tho day an eventful one Jn Hawaii's
history. Upon them rests tho burden
of planning evciy uetuii of the uay's
cuieuiauou lrom the Dooming or a un-rli- o

guu lu clio last echoes of tho ball
at miuntgnt.

v. v. Alien was elected chairman,
and J. A. Unman was mado secretary
of tho meeting.

Mr. Anon wadrt tho suggestion that
the arrangements of tno exercises
should no uiu to a representative, com-
mittee of citizens with fuil power to
proceed In carrying out wnatevor plan
Wets uoiuiltieieU best by them. .Mr.
Cooper moved that a committee of nlno
bo appointed by the cuuir. 0. M.
C'ooko was of tho opinion that nine
mou wouiu be uuuuic 10 do all the worn
required and suggested that fifteen men
would make a proper committee. Tho
suggestion ot Dr. itodgcru to puce only
thirteen persons on tho committee ac-

cording to lormer custom was voted
down, Mr. C. D. Chaso remarking
tliero was no "Committeo of Safety"
movement Intended.

Chairman Allen then appointed the
following gcutiemen to servo on tho
"Committeo of Fifteen:"

J. 1). Athcrton, chairman; H. E.
Cooper, J. K. Hackfeid, C. II. Wilson,
W. O. Smith, J. L. Kaulukou, W. C.
Achl, Fred C. Smith, James G. Spencer,
J. A. McCaudlcss, George Paris, C. M.
Cooke, J. H. Fisher, Dr. Grossman and
J. W. Jones. Mr. Hackfeid asked to
be excused on account of being a con-

sul for a foreign government and Wil-
liam Mutch was appointed to the
vacancy.

Upon motion of Col. J. W. Jones, the
chairman and secretary of tho meet-
ing were mado members lit
tho gonoral and to bo
formod.

Mr. Cooper thon broached tho form
of program to bo followed on Admis-
sion Day, which ho considered should
consist of a military review, Inaugural
address, a reception by tho Governor
In tho forenoon, and tho ball In the
evening.

After the formal meeting had dis-

persed tho committee of fifteen met
and mado up the following committees:

Executive Committee J. H. Athcr-
ton chairman; W. O. Smith, H. E.
Cooper, J. L. Kaulukou, J. H. Fisher.

Finance Committee Chas. M. Cooke,
chairman; W. F. Allen, J, Gordon
Spencer, Chas. B. Wilson, W. C. Achi,

Bull Committee J. W. Joneo, chair-
man; Fred C. Smith, Geo. H. Paris,
Dr. Grosaman, J. A. Oilman, W. Por-
ter Boyd.

W. 0. Smith mndo an appeal for the
preservation of tho Hawaiian flag In
tho ceremonies of the day and for the
future. Ho thought It wise to display
tlie Hawaiian flag, second only to Old
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.t l lull ef Bpr ilirKo enn be.

Viftt k Haol
t limit njntni tl'n fair llnwnllnn Ulo

tVlii'ir 'tin rri4 In the limt Kiumku
Mjk.

A'lili a daMl f )ey nml n chrrr)

S'la ka Hao!

it Hlfnk It and ou inny

Wtln kn lino!
It ioni-- from a heart full of happl- -

,f"'
Wiln ka Hnot

Tlif y I" ileur nnd tlio hklen nre

Anil tlio tliniiRht I "Good! It Is done
all rlKlit!"

Or iib pome folks nay, "It In out or
MKlil'"

Wrla ka Haol

Win n llf Is fno from dlntrcwi mid
eari'

Wila ka lino!
It ii Iiiuao man inarrl'-- n. maiden fair,

Wila kn Ilao!
If u i liorus renders a nonK.
If :i cowl man another nlonir.
Or If thlncH comi- - rllit thnt were unci

nil wionir,
W'tla ka Hao!

Cli- -

Wv mb

Otman C. Hooper who wrote tho above verses and published them in the
Columbus, (Ohio), Dispatch, of which be Is tho managing editor, has a deep
affection for Hawaii. Ho Is tho truest sweet singer of tho Buckeye State,
and In his own land has much farao. A fighting man of Undo Sam's who

rested long enough In Honolulu to catch tho Joyous refrain, "Wela ha
Hao," bore back after days of in Luzon, tho words to his na-

tive city, and whispered tbem In Poet Hooper's ear. He gave them a set-

ting In his own happy way It io not impossible that the poet may visit Ha-

waii In future

Glory, and that "Hawaii Ponol" should
rank with tho musical selections next
to tho Star Spangled Banner. There
was a general fooling on tho part of
those present that Mr. Smith') sugges-
tion was a proper ono, and there Is lit-
tle doubt but that tho old Hawaiian
ensign will become the rymbol of the
territory.

President Dobj will lm consulted by
tho general committer) In tho arrange-
ment of details and tho full program
will be announced shortly.

One of ths features of the celebration
will bo tho Issuance of souvenir Invi-
tations. Thcfco will bo fient broadcast
to citizens on every inland of the
group, tbo Intention N'ing to print
them In such a form as to bo valuable
as mementos. The flnanoa committee
will raise S2.C0O, a sum that Is con-
sidered amplo for the fulfillment of
every obligation, including tho large
Supper to be given In conn.tlon with
the ball.

The Inaugural ceremonj wll occur
between 10 and 12 o'clock: forenoon

No Fresh Stories TLire,
Senator Dcpow eayu that tlio StnaU)

of tho United States la tho laat placo In
tho world to get new Btorlcs. Ho went
to Washington with tho belief that an
hour or two In tho cloakrooms would
supply him with a fund of fresh and
pithy anecdotes, but the Senato ban
proven a barren field,

f
Mr. and Mrs. C. CLrinUan WitTi to

thank their kind friends cf Hauamuulu
and Llhuo for iJho many glft of
ers and the kind tyinpathy expressed at
tho tlmo of tho qpmj of tonr beloved
daughter Anna.
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NEW BUSINESS BLOCK.

Four-Stor- y Building to bo Erected
on Borotaniu Htruot.

A new four-fctor- y business block Is to
bo erected on the grounas of tbo old
Club Hotel on Derotanla Btreet, between
tho present Delmonlci Hotel building
and tbo office of Drs. Day and Wood.
The plans aro being prepared by
local architect. It is understood, how-ove- r,

that ground will not be broken
i4utll full, when deep excavation for
heavy foundations will bo commenced.
Tho, large rooming liouso now upon the
property will of necessity bo torn down
to make room for tlio propo'd fctruc-tur- o.

Tho original plans now Jn progress
of completion call for four-stor- y

building but there may bo some devi-
ations from this program ns to height
Tlio frontage, however, will extend al-

most tho full length of the lot, and will
consist of stone and brick work of
ploaalng design. Tho building opera-
tions will bo controlled by Dr. Day.

The Kona Bioters.
The report of Deputy Sheriff Hobron

to Marshal Brown rclatlvo to the small
Hired riot In Kona whero sixteen Jap-
anese were arrested, has been received.
A number of tho Japaneso were In-

jured In tho fracas, and ono of them
sustained fractures of both legs, and
Ucttldo had his noso and right arm
broken, ranking it doubtful whether he
will recover or not.

Tlmro It no nerd
of It. on ran
look at thirty It
you aro mtrrn.
Then why look m
It you are titty?

Jlilck mid Klouy hair belonn
jroutiu Tbiu mid faded hair to old age.
"
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a

a

a

a

a

It Never Falls to Restore the

Natural Color to Hair

It Rive to the lialr that soft, glossy
so natural to early Fur

men, this means tho look of
power. For women, it is tho

ornament of beauty.
Remember that nlmiilet, rubet, IlkiJ

dUfleurrmeuU of
a voutte oftreatmrot witfj

Sruiiirl
remorea vy uklop
Aycr'

toe

ii wui sain
cuiootli blood rich.
Pnputi tj Dr. I. Ayu I Lewtll, Km,
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LOCAL BREVITIGS.
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Aiatau T AtMtiafli la confined In bto
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MiMHa Art

wm to ht Mrii Wmth.
en the 4lh

ma heon HMiHid UK Juno

. .in.4 l du.- - mm) v1II be itM 'Hf JTHm hnwIHng n ft'ttUhtt
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i nil Uip Hint llirt . M Hit urilnt of II. ,, . '
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Mr C H. Hlplry nnd family ArrUed Avitrinni H'titehrt.
on tho Anurli'A Mnrj. Mm. Hlploy nnd ,, . .

daughter hm bfen on tho Mainland "r" '"
tor om montb i ajirj. i ,: cM vpi cm U Cll I CI.

Mra 'tAA llitfia liak. Aa. Jif lnJitH aaaiiii' tin;, iiatiihiiiJ'i Ui i(JUfS"
snd Mm. Hart, nrrlwsl on the W. O
llnll Saturday from Knu.il, and will
mnkr n Unit with her pnrrnta.

(In nrrount of tlii i'lirtiiKiii'M' fcitlvnl
next RundHv. the llaalian band will
not play nt Mnkee Inland, but will take
part In tho ovorclfrs nt tho Catholic
rhurrh.

Judge Carl 8. Smith of IIIIo. who waa
recently apjiolntod to the Judgrshlp,
vlre Ganlnor Wilder, arrived by lht
Kinau as a delegato to the Republican
convention.

Captain Kanuku died at tbo Lun.i-lll- o

Home ymcrday, aged 90. He won
a nathc of Molokal and, according to
th doctor's certificate, wa married
Ave tlmea.

Mrs. Margaret Campbell, widow of
tho lato Alexander Campbell, died yes-
terday nt the family residence In Nuu-jn- u

valley The funeral taken place nt
4:20 o'clock.

Former captain of pollco at Olaa,
Hawaii, has been appointed n Deputy
Sbprlff for Knu. Former Deputy Sheriff
of Knu has been given a similar posi
tion in South Kona, vice l,araro.

A new flro-pro- vault Is to bo con-

structed for the Ijand Office. Specifica-
tions can bo seen at tho offlcn of the
Suporintendwit of Public Works, and
bids for tho construction of same will
ie received until tho 31st Inst.

A. B. Ioebrnsteln is ono of tho rock- -
ribbed who was scut to
represent IIIIo at tho convention.
When asked as to Itepubllcanlrm in
Mllo, the former rprnvntatlvo shrug-
ged Ills shoulders and replied that that

m what he cuius to Honolulu to learn,
mil If ho dld'nt gain any knowledge
ber', well "if not, why not."

W, II. Smith editor of tho Tribune
which holds forth ouco a week In tho
Italny city, arrived Saturday from IIIIo
by the Klnau. Ho Is one of the chosen
wnlve ient by Hllo to the Republican

-- onventlon which convenes Wednesdny
mil will doiibttchH givo tho local poll-Iciaii- H

a few pointers a to tbo manner
n which politics are ground out on

Hawaii.
Theodoro Richards and wife leave to-

day on the Hongkong Maru for the
Coast. They will proceed to Montclalr,
N. J., Mr, Richards' forinor home, to
icttlo up the estate of his father, who
recently died there. Mr. Richards will
lino hpend consldcrablo Lima In New
York, to obecrvo the conduct of the m

movement In Its several branches,
mil may bring some advanced Ideas to
Honolulu for further work of that kind
tmong the unfortunate! of thin city.

Luftu for Liliuoknlani.
Kxteuslvo preparations aro bolng

mado among tho Havaluins to wclcomo
back to Hawaii not tho woman whom
they once called Queen. I.llluoknlanl
Is to arrive from hor lon; absence on
the Mainland by tho City of Poking, on
June Ctli. A crcat nntlvi demonstra-Urr- n

will be In order on the
arrival, A petition Is now being circu-
lated by of tho prominent

for nutcriptl;ns towards a
monster liwu to bo given In honor of
IJlliiokalanl on tho Mivcnth of June.
Preparation!! aro also being mado for a
luau to welcome tho return of Robert
Wlleox, Who In xpected to arrlvo with
tno .

John D. Lone. Chnirmaknr,
It is eald of Secretary IOng that he

npent onio tlmo during his summer
vacation last year In the' manufacture
of three rustic chairs, tlw wood for
which ho cut and fashioned himself.
The kind of chair ho Is at work on
now without waiting for his nummer
vacation la not of tho rustic variety.

Aftor Fntd Wundonbore;,
OAKLAND, May IS. Julia A. Calhoun,

win; la aulriK l'rcd, Wiindcnbcrg for
bru th of jjromlni', la having conaldorablo
trcublit In aurvlnK a summons on tho

JurlKft Kllaworlb tins set oaldo
Uiu miriirrion rut or ml on llio Kroiiml Hint.
It linl not litn icKully aervul. Wundon-h-t- k

In now In Honolulu, nml Km plaintiff
(i urn lbit b inny depart lifforit tfiu auiu-ir.-

ruu.'bea liliii,
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AhD hULID GOLD.

IIV idtv a full lint and sell them
ot riylit jirittr.

HLGLS'S rtneli Uh riyhl.
JCl.GJXS rtnth you right;

libjim tnnd or what in rightin
time Ittpimj and' hitting tjvalitiea
mhi that i why wt are right tit push-
ing the Elgin U'titeh.

H.F.W1CHMAN
liOX 312.

Wildcr's Steamship Co. Ltd

S. S. KiN .U,
On and after Tuesday, Nov. 6, to

steamer KlN'AU will sail from Hono-
lulu on TuoaduyB at 12 noon, for K&una-kukn- l,

Laliitlua, Maalauu Bay, Klhol,
Makenn, Kawulhao, Mahukona, iau-phoch-

nnd Hllo.
Returning, will sail from Hllo oo

Fridays at 2 p. m. for above named
ports, arriving at Honolulu on Satur-
days.

S S. t:i AUDINK,
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdai

at C p. rn touching at Lahalna. Kahu.
In I, Nnhlku, liana, Hamo aud Klpa-hul-

Maui. Returning, touches nt
abovo named ports, arriving at Hono.
lulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu. Kauno. once each
month.

S. S. LI II (J A,
Sails ovory Monday for Kaunnlrntn.

Kamalo, Maunnlol, Kataupapa, Lahal-
na, Honolun, Olowalu. Hoturnlng, ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday morning.'.

This company reserves tho riKht tj-i- -

mako changes In tho time of dooart.
uro and arrival of Its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, aud It will not be re-
sponsible tor any consequences arising
incroirom

Cousiguees must bo at tho Landlnn
to recelvo their Freight; this Company
vvIIJ not hold Itself responsible i for
freight aftor It has boon landed. '

ijivu oiuon receivou oniy at ownarl
risk.

This Company will not be responsible
for Money or Valuables of passenger
unless placed In the caio of Pursers.

Passougcrd ard rcoucstcd to nurchas
tickets before embarking. Tlioso fail-
ing to do so will bo subject to j.n ad
ditional chargo of twenty-flv- o per cant

mo Company will not he llubl fot
Iobs of, nor Injury to, nor dolay la. tb
delivery of baggage or personal eftaeta
of tho paasongor beyond tho amount of

1 00.00, unlcsB the valuo of the t&tna
be declared, at or before tho Issue of
tbo ticket, and freight is paid 'hereon.

AD employees of tho Company at
forbidden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipping receipt therefor In
the form prescribed by the Company
and which may bo seen by shippers up-
on application to tho pursers of th
Company's steamers.

Shippers aro notified that If freight ii
shipped without such receipt. It will
bo solely at tho risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIOHT, President.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE. Port Supt,

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "Helen Browcr" will sail from

New York for Honolulu on or about

June 10. 1900.
For freight apply to

CHAS. BREWER & COv.
27 Kllby Street, Boston..

Or CHAS. BREWER & CO., LTD..
Honolulu.

Pacific Mail Bteamsiaip Co.

Occidental Oriental Stiamsiiip C'

!w'teMVMii';::;:;;

Toyo Kisen Kaisba:
will call at Honolulu aud Im Ui
tinned I
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vNEWS OF THE ISLAND

ono thorough rcwri Iom of obstn- -

rlf' '" ' l(lW lch the.,....,...,, , , . .. , ',.., , .

Tht? fiOn1hR now of Ihn lkml rf
llwnl Is Inkan from (he llawnll
ilrrnlil unit lltlti TrJbunw. It Mtem
the flntlro happenings of ttm nl
wecki

1? MUT ''.'"" ,"H.cr..," ..i'H,!
r it i. i.i- - iVri.i ... vi .ZnYniTrm

!.nr.mn met nt llio cngino whim m

?s"ar.tf3first thine to be dona was the npiiolnt
lng of cli.ilrmnn nml secrotnry. Mr.
Jlolr nominated Mr. Kennedy as chnir-:nn- n,

anil Mr. Scott nominated Mr.
Deacon ns secretary, both of whom
were duly elected.

Mr. Molr then read the Ily-La- and
Regulations of tho Planters' Aisocln-tio- n

of tho Island of Maul; also u letter
from tho Maul Association to tiio trus-
tees of tho I'lantcrB' Association In
tlono Hlu, stating what had been dons.
Sir. Molr stated that tho secretary of
tho Planters' Association had written
to C Drawer & Co., requesting that
iholr managers on this Island bo urged
to form such an association for the
Island of Hawaii for the jmrposo of
controlling the labor nnd regulating
the prices, and that delegates should
be sent to Honolulu for a general meet-
ing to bo lield there on June Ith. Af-

ter some discussion Mr. J. A. Scott
moved that the planters assembled
form nn association to bo called tbo
Planters' Association of the Island of
Hawaii, which was otcd.

The By-Ln- nnd Constitution of the
.Maul Association was then read article
by article, as a basis for tho rules gov
erning tho body here. The greatest
change was that not only tho planta-
tions should become members, but that
outsldo Individuals or organizations
'would hno tho benefit of tho Associa-
tion. Parties having contracts for the
railroads, discharging of vessels, cof-fej- e

planters nnd small farmers who em-
ploy to largo extent tho laboring
clnsses are thug entitled to become
members and this manner help reg
ulate tho labor conditions. Tho main
office will bo Hllo for the present,
but In tho future It may bo necessary
to establish branches In tho four dis-
tricts of the Islands to f.itllltato mat-
ters. After tho by-la- hnd been adop-
ted, opportunity was given those prcs- -

t nt to sign the following:" Wo, the undersigned planters on the
Island of Hawaii, deeming It wlso nnd
expedient to form an association for
tho protection, aid and support of tho
sugar industry and all branches of ag-

ricultural and other Industries on tho
Islnpd of Hiwail do hereby form nn as-
sociation for this purpose to be called
tho Planters' Association of Hawaii.
. Thlrtj-fou- r nnmes were signed to
the 11". including repiepcntntlvc3 from
the districts of Puna, Hllo, Hamakua
and Kohala

ln the nfternnon tho following off-
icers were elected to serve until the nl

meeting In Nov ember: C C. Ken-
nedy of llilo president; John A
Heath, Henry Deacon,
secretary; V II McStoclcor, trca3uror;
Gen Kos auditor

The following were chosen as dolo--gat- ci

to the Comcntion to bo held In
Honolulu on Juno I, to consider the
general weds and effect tho goneril ob-
ject of the Hawaiian planters: For
IH'o Mo'r- - for Hamaluia. Monro; for
Kn'mln. Hind; for Puna, McStoclter.
'Pi ibunc.

Porto Tticnn adorers.
The (lucotiou of tho Importation of

Porto Hi can laborers Is one of much
iiui.ri.iit umkr the new conditions,
fthleh so widely affect our indusitlui
Svauu. It being no .uuger pu43in,o to
contract laborers outside the Union,
the search is to find laborers to con-
tract within the Union, and with tho
Union embracing so many Islands and
races as it does now, this should not
bo difficult. As to bother tho Porto
Hlcau Is u success as laborer, there
niii bo faomu doubt. On his niitle
Jieath, so far as c can learn, his phy
sical eruous are connncd mostly to
roiling cigarettes, taking siestas, and
keeping up with tho shade as the sun
jiasjes from cist to west in his diurnal
Journey. In this be is not far different
from most of tho mixed Spanish peo-
ples of America, who arc hardly a suc-
cess nt nn occupation eno tho posing
as "tableaux vlvants." Tribune.

A.iuriciwi Fttrinum.
The continuance of tho Hawaiian land

laws will, In a measure, keep many Am-

erican fnrmeis fiom coming hero to
buttle on land. Pioneers usually want
to know that tlieio Is land upon which
thoj) can Eettlo and grow crops; tboy
nro wll.lng to tako chances on getting
tho rlfjit piece, but under llmwui.iu
laws the will bo obliged to bo hero on
n certain day In ordor to bo present at

bale, and alter tho long Joumey neccs-tiar- y

may find that tho prico of tho laud
Is far nboo their pile. With so much
land under long loaso to corporations,
it la not probable that many small
farmers will settle here during tho noxt
twenty cirs, unless tho govornmont
takes the matter In hand and forces
tho largo holders to cultivate tho land
or surrondcr It. IncroiBed taxation for
suoh lauds Is tho solution of tho prob-loi- n,

and It will probably bo tho method
jidoptcd. Herald,

Btroota in Hllo.
i:. D. IUUlwIn, tho Burveor, return-

ed fiom Honolulu last wook, where ho
went for tho purpose of submitting to
tho Cabinet plans for tho street and
howerago Improvements In Hllo. Hvor
hIihyj his ruturn from tho Canst Mr.
Haldwln has had In mind tho plan to
lay out wider vtrocts In Hllo and wldor
road In tho district, nnd wnon ho com.
pletM his imps ho took them to Hono-
lulu nnd prfxK'titcd them to .Minister
Youtu; and other members of tho Oab-- 1

1irrt.
"The trouble In securing prompt ac-

tion In the mntlcr of street widening Is
tho nlmonro of laws which mttb!n ua to
ko dlieiid," Ktiii Mr Haldwln yo t ulay,
'"Hio Hiuntry U now In trim tory
uoiwlltlmi, mi fur lawn go, I inn In
favor of iimldnK 1'ront tin it olnlity
fuel wide, but whon I Hhoweil the plium
mid Biiuuenloil tlmt width (o tho Call I

net thu tjentlviiion oxprttiMd mirprUo
Mllilwler Voiiiik fiivorwl (tevunty fel.
Imt I do not bellnvit, with nil the Inilllo

Mfcwn Is nsul will ln 01 Front utrrot
ihnt mrtrmi)- - fet li wide tinBiwh.

"1 Am Id favor flf wider mails In tho
(Mstrtrl, MMl I IiMImo tlmt In fotllle nil
the rtwl should Itn of iioii rty unlfortn
width. Mr. Itrown wnnla 11m line fix- -
htl Atdl llllAH 111. lIlttA .! Ml ll
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"'IB lh HlrwH he rants tho work

lncludetl In tho new- - city plan nnd that
wide streets will bo laid out there.

"Tho fooling In Honolulu is that wo
will litno municipal goornmont In Hllo
boon nftcr tho legislature sits, nnd it
such Is tno ciuo Hllo will look nftcr It.s
ow n nffnlr to a great extent.

"j.io work of tbo engineers In con-
nection with nn enlarged nowemgo h) f-

ile m will begin nt once. I nm AaUsfled
that wo tun obtain satisfactory results
by having our own engineers do tho
work Instead of sending ubroad for oth-
ers. Tho system will bo n simple one,
and there will ho little beaide tho plain
law of gravitation to observe." Herald.

Hamakua Bonds.
If tho road In Hamakua arc bo bid

thrit dt Is Impossible to run a dally
stago lino over them, tho Road Hoard
over there should bucklo down to work
and do something toward Improving
conditions. History proves that up to
date nothing tan bo had from tbo gov-

ornmont without tbo asking; sometimes
a vlgoroiiB kick Is necessary, nnd unlc&3
tho Hamakua residents petition or the
Roid Hoard gets out of its lethargy,
tho road will continue bad. Thcro 1b

no reason why tho entire belt lino
should not bo goo I enough for bicycles,
light carrluges and stages. Herald.

The Riot in Konn,
Deputy Sheriff Ovcrend nrrhed In

Hllo by tho Klnau, looking for some
witnesses In tho Kona riot cases. Mr.
Overend says that the condition of af
fairs In Konn Is anything but satisfac-
tory. The Japs nre evidently out with
chips on their shoulders and looking
for an much troublo as can be conve-
niently fcccurod, meanwhllo breathing
threatening and slaughter against any
ot their fellow countrymen who do not
'omo Into line and "vote the slate," bo
to speak. Ono of their follow country-nio- n

has already felt tho weight of
their displeasure, nnd now with most
of his bones in a fractured condition Is
keeping tho authorities guessing
whether ho Is going to live or die.

As has been explained before, the
troublo arose through tho failure of
lapancso lessees of sugar lands belong-
ing to tbo plantation to keep the crops
n a suitable condition and free of

weeds. In consequence of which the
ilantcrs entered on tho lands nnd put
In men to cultivate the land for them
Thcso men wcio dilven away by the
essees, who clnlm exclusive right to

tho land during tho period of lease,
whether they cultivate their crops or
'et them go. Tribune

Attomptod Robbery.
About 10 o'clock Sunday night I) O

Innewa, ono of tlig clerks emplojed In
'Jian store no 2, nnd occupying n room
on tho second floor, hoard a noise in
tho store beneath his room. Aftci lis
tening for a while he decided to inves-tlgit- e

and coming downstairs nolso-essl- y,

listened. A moment afterward
he saw a mnn strike n match In the
"tout end of tho storo nnd rccognl7od
'Mm ns Obajashl, one of the employees
Mr Jnnewny fired a shot nt tho man
who made a Jump out of the way. Two
note sho's were fired nnd the next
'mowaj heard was someone going out
tho back window. A few minutes later

H. Hornn came over nnd n search
was made In tho vicinity. Obavnslil
was found nnd recognized by Mr. Jnno- -
wny A warrant was sworn out for his
arrest.

Serious Runaway Accidont,
Enrly yesterday morning when An-to-

Mcnlco was returning from Kall-
mann with a doublo team and wagon- -
otto tho borscs shied near tho Rainbow
House and started on a tun down o

street. They became unman
ageable and on reaching tho Court
House ard turned In. oei turning tbo
waconette nnd throwing Menlco to tho
cround, His erica for help brought

nnd the man wns taken to tho
Rainbow House nnd a phjslclan sent
'or Upon examination It was found
'hat he ltad n badly strained back and
ncrnl contusions Hiimano Olllcrr

Mann oxnmlncd tho horses nnd foirid
hut ono of them hnd two legs broken

Ho immediately shot him nnd took tho
other ono to tho stables. Mcnlco was
'turning to Hllo after taking tho fam-
ily of J S. Cnnnrlo to their Kallmann
homo. Herald.

Kobnla-Hil- o Railway.
President Gohr of tho Ko'.mln-Hll- o

Hallway Company lofc for Honolulu
last wcok with tho plans nnd profllo of
his proposed lino of inllway These
plans will bo presented to tho govern-
ment for its consideration. Tho profllo
Is a vory perfect pleeo of work from nn
engineer's standpoint ami shows not
only the cuts nnd (Ills nnd tho align-
ment of tho road, but gives tho cost of
construction for each inllo In tho first
division. The totnl estimate for tho sl
miles will rencb approximately $17I,-00- 0,

tho heaviest mile being tho fourth,
which takes in Honolil Gulch, where
thcro will bo fills, n $20,000 stool bridgo
and a short tunnel The lino runs closo
to tho sot for most of tho dlstnnco. Mr,
(Jolir hopes for tho prompt nccoptnuco
of tho survey by tho govornmont, and
says that inntcrinl will bo ordered nt
onco to como around the Horn. Hor--
uld.

Knumnna Water.
I. A. Thurston, 1'. I). McStocker, (3.

II. Kluegol, Petor Mcllno and W. !!.
ImnluTt visited tho w ntor head of tho
01 ui Sugar Company nt Kaumnna es- -
Wtiay. a long iiumo lina lieon lc

nt the flrnt tunnel nnd work
Is hiring pushed nt n higher level, whoro
watflr linn boon found ii. greater volume
than at tho poliu whom It wua llr t nl

Herald,
Judu-- Smith Opens Court.

JmlKo dil B, Btullh opened court In
Kilo on Haturday for tho first tlinn ulncn
hlu upixilntmcnt Addroiscs nit welcome

OF HAWAII.
wwnnmile lijr JiiiIro l.ymnn, AUoni'i
Itldgwny. (iRll.rnlth. Wlso nml l.o
Womlo. .ludgo mnltli responded In n
linnpy vnln, tlinnklim llio bar for tlm.
conllnl weleomtj to Uio Iwnoh nnd tho.
oxprwwlonn of good will. Herald

Dnth of Jnmoi Mlllc
Junto Mills, stone mason, for many

yenra a nwldent of Hllo, tiled Thursday
Inst of cancer In tho thront, Mr. Mills
wn a sufferer irom tho dlseuso for
nearly a yenr pait, and several months
ngo went to Honolulu for tnedlcnl
treatment. It was found necessary to
perform nn operation, out Mr. MIIIb re-
fused to havo It done. Ho was burled
from IiIb lato realdcnco nt C o'clock tho
same day. O. W. Iyocklngton directed
the funeral. Herald.

Tho Longest Way Round
On April 28 nn Important letter to

Sheriff Andrews was mailed at Kukul
b.aclo at 8 o'clock In tho morning. Tho
post mark shows that It reached Lau- -
panociioQ tno same day. and tno letter
should havo been In Hllo tho next day,
tlio 29tli. HutltwnBn't. Tho noxt dnto
recorded by a postmaster Is "Kallua,
May 12," nnd tho noxt "Honolulu, Mny
13." It reached the Sheriff May 17. and
now ho wonders If there Is not a quicker
route. Herald.

Charitablo Ladies.
1 bo Indies of Hllo Interested in kin

dergarten and charitablo work uro to
give a luncheon In ono of tho vacant
rooms In Spreckelfl' building on Satur
day next, from noon until z p m. The
work in Hllo needs all tho encourage
ment mo people can give, and it should
bo encouragement of n substantial char-
acter, somothlng with a good ring to It.
A portion of tho proceeds will go to the
siipiort of tbo sowing school at Waia
Kc.i, nnd this fact alone should bring
out n crowd. That the luncheon will
be a good ono goes without saying, for
all things "like mother used to mako"
will bo nerved. Herald.

Captu.'n McCluro's Sorrow.
I(y tho loss of tho baik IolanI, the

Planters' lino, running between San
Finnclsco and Hllo, Is deprived of ono
of tho best vessels In tho fleet. Tho
'olnni wus a new vessel, and Captain
MeCluio hnd but recently purchased an
ntciest in her. Altogether It wns tho

"loso of nn eventful voyage. While
quarantined in Honolulu on account of
nlnguo, Mrs. McCIure wns taken HI with
fyphoitl fever nnd died. The los of tho
vessel may bo said to havo filled Cap-nl- n

MiCluro's cup of sorrow to tho
biim Herald.

Lato Chiitf Justien.
Ily tho death of Chief Justice Jndd

Honolulu lobas ono of Us mosit promi-
nent citlens Ho took an active part
'n tho politics ot tbo country during tho
mouaichy, nnd after the overthrow tho
'nine Intorest was manifested regnidlng
the nfrniis of tho Republic

Dacoration Sunday.
Thni, ulll hn n mnmnitril Knrvlrn In

honor ot America's patilotic dead held .

Sunday ovening In tbo First Foreign
Chin eh There will bo a special patri- -
nlln ii!.s.lr;il nnrvlen Mih flnrtlu of i

Ohm, will give a recitntlon, theie will
bo tho svmbollc decoration of a grave,
nnd an nppropiiato icad.ng. Mr. Cm- -
mail's nddrcss will bo on "Tho Unseen j

Hand In Amoiican Hlstorj." Herald p
Gmungo EopiBi'r.v.

A vv celt or moi e ngo the ngents of tho
nrtinl nf lTp.nllli Bt.mnpil tlin ilnninlnir
of garbage on Heed's Island and 01

deicd that refiso should not bo carted to
on Wnianuonuo itieet. Since that or-

der wns issued tho stuff has been
thrown Into the bay at tho mouth of
the new sower. Herald.

Miscellaneous.
Tho 11-t- holler for tbo passenger

englno of tho Hllo It. II. Co. unit some
machinery for tho same company nrrlv-c- d

on tho Falls of Clyde.
Tho residence of J. S. Canailo on tho

Volcano rond Is ono of tho largest and
handsomest In Hllo. It will bo ready
for occupancy in nbout a month.

Tho whistle on tho now locomotivo
of ill llilo It. H. Co. was blown long
and loud Thursday afternoon prepara
tory to tho englno going out to the end
of tho lino. So much Interest in tho
enterprise was felt by people In tho
vicinity thnt tho .nd wnsboou cloud-
ed with thorn.

Tlio public would like to know when In
tho approaches to tho now Wnlnkca
bridgo will be completed.

A safe weighing four tons nnd be-
longing to tho First American Hank of
Hawaii was received by tho Falls of
CI do.

Mrs. Oeorgo Ordvvay, daughter of
Mrs Cloud Kinney, caino on tlio Klnau
last evening nnd will remain some days
In Hllo. I

U U. Gordon, an engineer for soveral on

j ears engaged In San Francisco, enmo
down on tlio Falls of L'ldc and will
locato here.

J. It. Wl.son may have . new jncht
built to his order.

Mr. and Mrs. llosworth will bo nb-sc- nt

from Hllo until July.
Captain William Mntson Is expected

hero In nbout three weeks.
Tho Hartcls resideuce nt Puuoo wilt

commnnd a flno view of tho sea.
The locomotivo of the Hllo It II. Co.

U now pulling construction cars.
Tho plantation mnnngcrs bavo ngreed

upon a two dnjs' holiday for July 4 nnd
5.

N C. Wlllfong hns gono to Honolulu
on business connected with tho tax
ofllco.

Hoolulu Park will bo laid out with
walks nnd drives so that it may bo
made a picnic ground.

H. Fuhr, tho painter, accompanied by
hlu wifo wero returning passengers on Is
tho S. G. Wildor.

Mlsa Anna Hlco hns so far recovered
from hor Illness that sho Is nblo to sit
up for n short tlmo during tho dny.
Tho borsoa which enmo to J. It. Wilson

on tho Fall" of Clydo aro unusually
flno; ono of them cast fOOO In San
FrancUco, of

There was a lively ncrlmmngo
two llaw-allnn- s ot Wulnken on

Tuesday tlmt lasted with rest IntcrvAls
during the entire nfternnon,

Key, Iliiptluto lias been eoloctod to
deliver tlio oration at tho Foreign
Church on Memorial Dny,
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Provides Tor tho Acquirement of
Lands and Rights and

for Dredging.

Ihn following is the full text of tho
bill introduced Into the Sonnto of tho
United State on April 20, by Senator
Halo:
A Hill to provide for the acquirement by
tho United States ot lands and rights
therein necessary to tho cstnblisb-me.- 5t

of a naval station in Pearl Har-
bor, Island of Oahu, Havvnil, and for
the dredging of appronches to said
barboi.
Ho It enncted by the Senate nnd

House of Representatives of tho United
States of America, In Congress assem-
bled, That tho Secretary of the Navy
be. nnd ho Is hereby authorized to ac-
quire, Immediately upon tho passage of
this Act, by purchase from the owners
tnereof, or by condemnation In pur- -

Bunto of the provisions of chnpter
ninety-nin- e, eminent domain, civil laws
or tho Hawaiian Islands, for the pur-
pose of establishing a naval station In
Pearl Harbor, Island of Oahu, Hawaii,
certain tracts of Innd, containing in the
nggregato ono thousand eight hundred
and eighty-eigh- t ncres, more or less, as
may be required, said traots being sltu-nte- d

within tho limits and upon the
shores of bald harbor and upon the
shores of tho ontranco thereto, namely:

First, tho lslnnd known ns "Mokuu-meume- ."

or "Ford Island," comprising
about tin eo hundred nnd seventy acro3;
second, tho peninsula tract known a
"Walpio,' compilslng about eight hun-
dred and twenty acres; third, a trao
comprising about three hundred and
otchtv-flv- o nrres lvlng to the eastward
of nnd fronting upon the entrance to
said harbor; fourth, a tract comprising
about three hundred nnd flvo acres ly-

ing to the westward of nnd fronting
upon the ontranco to said harbor; to-

gether with nil riparian and fishing
rights and other casements In nnd upon
paid propci ties necessary to bo acquir
ed In order to tho free and unrestricted
use of tho lnnds for naval purposes bv
the United States, and all rights of way
In and upon adjacent lands necessary
to piovido convenient access to the
here nbefore-mentione- d Units and for
each and eveiy purpose connected with
the acquirement of tho land3 .aforesaid
tho Bum of ono hundred and fifty thou
sand dollai s. or so mucn thereof n
may be neccssaiy, Is hereby appropri-
ated out of nny monejs In the Trens
ury not otheiwise appropriated

,ec ' 2 Tlmt tbo Secretary of tho
Navy be, and ho la hereby authored
Immediately upon the passage of this
rVct. to establish port warden or harbor
lines in I'eorl Harbor nnd tiie cnanne
leading tnereto; to make such other
regulations ns may be nerosarv foi the

"'""f'-i- i nf tlio s n' tl'o TTr.H- -
cd SUates naval station In said harbor,
nnd to detnll an omccr of the navy as
-- upervisoi or tne unruor o c ui y u
shall be to see that the lnibor lines as

- tnbllshed, nnd nucli other harbor l eg--

tlmo by the Department, aro duly ob- -
e via a re pet ieo
See 3 I Int for tllO purco'o of d edg

ing nnd '.improving tho channel lending
Pearl Haibor In ord"r to piovlde

safe entiince thereto for lescls of si
thousand tors displacement nnd undr,
tno sum of four hundred thousand dol-

lars is hereby nnpropilated, out of any
moneys In uio Treasuiy not rthervvlFe
npmoptlatcd, sucli sum lo bo opo-de- d

under tho supervision of the Navy He
partment, and to bo in add'tlon to the
sum of ono hundred thousand do'i.ar-bnretofor- e,

by Act approved March 3d.
1S99 (United Stit3 Statu cs nt Large
vol. 20 pngo IlTi). nppropilated for
such nurpeso, which sum is hereby
transferred from tbo War Dppirtmnt
to the Navy Department for expendi-
ture in puisuanro of the ,,rov'B.lons of
tbU Act Provided That tbo nnpronrl- -

ntlons made by this section for dredir
lnK Rhail not iccomo avallablo until tho
lands requlreu for tho pnrpores o' n
naval station in Pearl Hnrbnr shall
have been condemned or tHli thereto
othervvlso nrqulred by tho United tuates

purfuwen of the provisions of Sec-

tion 1 of this Act.
4

A TURKTRK ADMIRAL.

Abinod Pasha Arrives in New York
on Official PuBiness.

NIJW YOItlv, Mny 11 Admiral Ahmed
nsbii of Tiirltej nrrlvid litre last nluht

tho llniiibiirK-Amcricn- u sUnmslilp tn

Victoria. It has been repeatedly
iinnounctd that he will visit Washington
fc tlm purpose of nrrniKlnc n settle-
ment for the elnlins for JIOO.000, Krowtnn
out of the di Btructton of the property of
Amirlum iiilssloniules In Turkey,

to nemo accounts ho expected to
ceinpioiiilsH t)u clalips of the missionar-
ies under cover of tlm purchase of a
vvtiriip for Turkey wbltu here In the
United States.

AN HPIDi:.MIC OF WHOOPING
COUGH.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contract-
ed tho disease, having sovcre coughing
spells. Wo hnd used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy vory successfully far
croup and naturally turned to It at
that time and found It relieved tho
rot;h and effected a complete cure.
John E. Clifford, Proprietor Norwood
House, Norwood, N. Y. This remedy

for sale by nil druggists and deal-
ers, nenson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for H. 1.

OofT From Central Africa.
Bomo forty )cars ago Livingstone, saw

the itr.at Njasfa nnd told tho world
hlu IntrnstlnK dlscoviry. Few of the

nullviB bad evtn beard of a white, man
nnd nr.no had ever seen one. It l a
biuutlfiit rcKlon of mountain and valley,
particularly couth of the lake on which
iitfunicra now ply for SM nillen to the
norm.

Klfteen enm nun two limiheni nmilIluchnnnn, who wero pioneers In that
took a. few coffeo plnntit to the Ny.

ra hihtMt nnd Mi them nut mi tlic
Mop nt nn ot ttW

. MMHlJIItW Thf IliUd
pwiin wt tniiir miMiirxi hii ihv.
thrtvt-d- . a 11 from ()m fiw rrw trMn
thtw mtrnturert lm pfn nil lhi tn

i inimMiMu inm nr now nmrmr on
lhtKt refill upland (Hio nf th lliiclmn.
An trnllipti Ik limit, but otlitr ilrtnlfdhv cim in lht rounlry nnd (hf
nrtft nt NrnoM poiTt inn) brfnt
Intii; Innkc nn ImprtMlon Upun III n

inntkd
Mr I' trnk ItobrrtiMin. who linn txi-nl-l-

Arrive In HnRlntnl from llritlnh iVn-irn- l
Afrtrn, km Hint dlntrlit ! cnllnl, myn

ihn enttn' crop now unmlng lll liil nt
ImH l,rM tonn for rxort nnd will nil be

nl to Hie Iximloii mnrhrt, wlicro tbo
merlin of the prodiirt bnvu liccn recou
nlfid for omo inm. i:ry iwund of
tlm rrop will bavo lo bo cnrrlnl on tho
xnoumrrn or poriprn to tun Hlilro rlvpr lie
low tin rntildn, Mfty or sixty nillm. Ih.
fore Hip imci ran be put on tbo
unit niu curry tin in down the Hhlro nnd
ZiiniNr.l to mo t on mi nl ftinnlilpii. Tbntilng nrrd or llrltlxli IViitrnl Africa In u
rnllroiul to tho const nnd the lino commor-oli- il

iiroppcctH of tbo country, Mr. Hob-uriro- n

nm. nro nuro to knd to rntlrond
hulldliu; In tbo mar future. lMnntcru in
Nimnn bnvn fnlth that tin Ir country Ik
d( Kilned lo become one of tbo gnnt cot-fr-o

iiroducerB of tbo world.
Tbo Teuton lion nlno oilier Inro

Hubbcr from tbo Lindolnliln.
ciicpcr has for BevcrnI yours bcrti nn Im- -
porinui pourco or revenue, in tlio low
country ulon? the Shlro rice enough to
support nn lmmenso population mny bu
very clunply producrd. On n rutin r
Hinnll urea, nt Kolu-Kot- bordt-rln- tbo
lake, there wero raised In lfeSS over 1,300
tuan of tbo finest, largo white rice, nnd
lat yenr tbo crop wax h til larKor, Sugnr
plnntlng Is also carried on nnd lias proved
u Kreut success, nnd Hie white men nro
so proHUmptuoiiH ns to sny tlmt some dny
iney nro Roint; 10 compcio Willi ino
United HlnleB In nupiilj Iiik tlio world with
cotton. They assort thnt tlio flbro they
nro now raising is equal to me nest sea-Isla-

cotton.
1 bey nro not snylng very much, how-

ever. nbout ono aspect of tlio country
thnt Is not so pleasant. Njnssa Land has
thus far proved to bo unbenltliful far the
wbltCB nnd the mortality nmong them has
ncen inrco. Tney havo not jet been nble
to crente better sanltuiy conditions New
York Sun.

A IIoInULI'LU man

Calks of Dniiti'-- , H.icknclic Kidnuj
Pills.

Whon an Incident like the following
occuis hero at homo it is bound to
cany weight with our readers. Tho
public statement of a reputable citizen
living in this city leaves no giound
for tbo skeptic to stand on.

Mi. James C. Stevens, of this city,
informs us: "1 was troubled with an
ache in the small of my back for a long
tlmo, and such was the condition of
things until 1 tried some of Doan's
Jack.icho Kidney Pills, which 1

nt tho Holllster Drug Co.'s
store. A short treatment gave me the
lesired relief, nnd I am satisfied that
thoy aro a good remedy for backache
and deserve to be recommended."

Mr. Stevens Is one of our own s.

Is not such testimony strongei
that ot someone living in Amer-

ica?
ocs join back or side ache so that

t is haul to stand straight? Do you
have headaches, nervousness, frequent
thirst, hot, dry skin, or shortness of
sleep? Are your eyelids distended ot
're.iih' Rvll forebodings, or unsettled
sleep? Are your eyelld3 distended or
mi and auKies swollen and have yon

lo&t flesh.' Are the secretions from the
"'dnevo thick dark colored and do
thej deposit a sediment? Kidney dis
ease Is insidious and if jou .cave any

ih'Ke sviuptoniH you should treai
them at once. Delay may mean you
you can't be cured.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills arc
sold by all chemists and store keepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes ?2 50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price b
he Holllster Diug Co., Honolulu
bolesulo agents for tho Hawaiian

Islands.

Mrs. Potorson Returnr.
Mrs R. C. A. Peterson, wife of the

well known stock broker, arrived on tho
America Maru last evening. Honolulu-in- s

will remember the romance con-- u

tcd with her man Inge to tho
"Prince." She was n MIfs White, the
daughter of tbo won thy Ice-m- of
Worcester, Mass , nnd spent some
months at Coionado Beach before jour-
neying to Honolulu. Thero sho was a
belle and had many offers.

Almost Immediately upon arriving in
tl o Isla Is, Mr. Petorfcn begnn paying
court to her, and a speedy marriage fol-

lowed. Mrs Peterson is a handsome
woman nnd highly accomplished. Sho
has devoted many sears to a musical
education, and now nnd then delights
hor fi lends with Improvisations upon
the piano. She nnd hor husband hava
been long separated, owlrg to her earo
'or her mother, who Is In dollcato
Ill-ll- ll.

a- -
Durlng tho temporary absenco of Dr,

C. H Cooper his practice will be at-
tended to by Dr. A. G. Hodgtns, at tho
former's oltlce.

"
--THE-

ill Yoiifio Co., Hi
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Lancashire tarancfi Cnmpy.
CAPITAL. JC3.000.000.

Paid Up Capital nnd Funds, 1,687,162.
Insuranco effected against loss or

damage by flro on buildings nnd con-
tents of warehouses, office and store
premises nnd private dwelllnga nt mod-
erate rates.

Prompt and equltablo settlement of
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-
vorable termB.

ThR Balolse Fire Insnrancp Cnmnanv
Capital Fs 10,000,000.00
Fire Fund nnd Re-

serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,134 16

m
Fs 33,923.131,16

Flro Insurances effected as above at
the Lowest Rates.

the
TIIKVON-HMiuyniTNGC- lu

LIMITED
ACJENTS FOIl TUB HAWAII IN

,.. ISLANDS...

Down Again
In prlcpa l the market for
flour and (red, nnd we follow
It cluieljr.
Send in your orders nnd they
will bo filled nt the lowett
mnrkot price.
Tho nintler of 6 or 10 cent
upon n hundred pounda at
feed should not concern you
ns much ns the quality, ns
poor feed Is dear nt nny price,

When you want the Hest Hsjr,
Food or Grain, at tho ilbjht
Plcea, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 12L

HOP

BITTERS
IS THE BEST

TONIC
For people In this climate.

-- mf
It is a Valuable Remedy for General

DEBILITY,

BILLIOUSNESS,

NERVOUSNESS,

MALARIA, ElO,

-

PURELY

VEGETABLE
-- -

Price

PSi buu.
AGENTS.

FORT STREET.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

Clilorodyne
Is the Or goal on J Only Genuine

Golds,
Asthma.l:Fat?f 1 Dronohltlo.

Or J Coliis Browne's Chlorodyne
Vic Oh.ncf llnr SIK W IMOK OOn miM

i hurl In nam thi.1 UK J COI.1 - I1KOWNB
ii d nh'..ll the INVKMORnr JII'.OUO

OYNK; llml the loe ilory nf the drf, ndnl,
uh ilillb rn ly untrDi.tnn he r, cnt

led lo iiy It hml been aw rn lo bee The Tine
In I I Mi I.

Dr. J Co'Hs Browne's Chlorodyne
- I'qiil I mii cine v tilch -- rymifi PAIM of

r KIND annrilv culm. rr'rclmiK alirs
WllllouT IIKA1IA011E. ami IKVIOUKATH
Hi' tirrviiui. im lin ekhnulu I I Uia
Groat SpHoiflo for Cholorn, Dyson-tor- y,

Diarrhoea.

Tli Oenrral B itrd of tlMtiti London, r
poruihatlt ACTS t CHARM; one doe a.
lalljr lunicleul.

t
Dr 0ll,in. Army Mnllul Hittr. Cilcntu.

riate-- i 'Two doe comulilely cureU n f
illinlioM "

Dr, J Coliis Browne's Clilorodyne
i the tii uk palliative t

Neuralgia, Oout. Canonr,
Toothaoha, Hhsumatlam.

Dr. J Coliis Browne's Chlorodyne
Rapidly eiiln fbort U tlUcki of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Cotlo,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT OAUTlOU.-T- he I- -

i o tttlr of ibu lUuiniy ow glreu riM U
mnjr UaMrupaluia Imluiloni.

N. D. Errry Bmiln of Qinalne Clilorodyo
txrr ou lb On? iiuasul 8l"in Ihn nluo of

linrulor. Ur J (Jolliu BrnwriH BU
b. lll., U. Hit . U. SI. ud . W , by irt

cbersUl
lole UDafielure.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Qreat Russell St., London, W. O
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HAWAII AID MAU

REPUBLICAi

Lively Primary in

the Rainy City,

TWO TICKETS IN FIELD

Conventions Following Elections Act

Harmoniously and Choose

Representatives.

Tho flrat primary election In the his
tory of politics In Hllo came oft on
Saturday, May 19, without a single

.scrap. There being two tickets In tho
Held tho workers of each hustled for
votes in a manner that would reflect
credit upon any ward In a city many
times the size of Hllo where the meth
ods of politicians aro better' known
than in Hllo.

On Friday six of tho nominees of the
mass meeting withdrew their names
from tho ticket making it necessary to
form other combinations. With the
absence of S. L. Dosha and L. M.

Whltohouso In Honolulu tho original
McStockcr ticket was two men shy
and tho friends of tho ticket were ask-

ed to vote for either Capt. Andrews, J.
It. Wilson and Ben Brown, making a
solectlon of two out of tho three men-- ,
tioned. Before tho polls opened the
"Purity of tho Ballot" party sprung
another ticket on the public already
marked as a guidance for their party
friends who wero unable to read Eng-
lish and as an intimation to others
that tho men whose names wero so
marked wero Just about right to be
delegates.

Borne Queer Politics.
Theso tickets contained the full

twenty-on- e names and opposite the
name of each who had withdrawn was
printed "resigned." At the top was
printed in bold black type "Anti-Rin- g

Ticket" followed by instructions in
English, Hawaiian and Portuguese, as
follows: "When you get your official
ticket from the judges at the poll, vote
for the names marked x. Those mark-
ed 'resigned' will not stand. A vote
cast for them is thrown away." Some
of tho voters were so anxious to follow
the instructions that they dropped this
anti-rin- g ticket in the ballot box and
took the official ballot to the runners
outsldo for them to mark up for the
next wllllnir voter and so It ran on.

I " TM.a nnmco rt tn i n ,1 ?1 o t ae in lw vnt.
ed for on this anti-rin- g ticket were
printed in capital letters while those
who were not were In small type. The
candidates were:

W. Vannatta, Joe VIerra, P. S. Ly-
man, G. P. Affonso, E. E. Richards, W.
H. Smith, J. R. Wilson.

McStockor to the Front.
It will be remembered that of these

Messrs. Vannatta and VIerra were on
the original ticket named by the friends
of P. B. McStocker at the mass meet-
ing. Down at Walakea It was given
out that thero wero 250 votes againBt
McStocker, but the estimate was too
large. Bob Andrews looked after the
men and of the thirty-fou- r votes cast,
thirty-on- e had the cross mark opposite
McStocker's name. Out at Walnaku
only ten votes were polled, tho people
paying little attention to the event.
Richards carried tho precinct, getting
the full vote to McStocker's one. At
Olaa the eighty-on- e votes wero split
up in twenty-on- e different ways, but
Mac led with tho full vote. At Kau-raa-

he led with nine votes. The com
bined efforts to beat him failed and the
Herald won out in the proposition to
send him to the convention. Of tho
flvo original candidates on the ticket
but one, J, H. McDonough, 'was defeat-
ed, and his falluro to win may bo at-

tributed to his business requiring his
ontire attention within the hotel.

At Hilo Court House
At Hilo Court House where most of

tho votes yero polled Joe VIerra headed
the list at tho close of the count and
this may bo accounted for by tho fact
that of the 125 Portuguese who voted
there many of them marked only the
names of VIerra and Affonso and It
looked for a time as though Affonso
was a euro winner, but the total vote
showed lie was defeated by Ben Brown
by only one vote. Mr. Affonso has un
der consideration a plan to contest tho
election.

Tho Hawnllans did not Bhow up in
numbers at any of tho precincts, only
fifty-eig- ht voting at tho Court House,
It seems they havo received papers
from Honolulu Instructing them to
stay from tho polls and they regarded
the advice. More votes were cast In
Hilo town than in the five precincts
last year: Olaa, Walakea, Kaumana,
Walnaku and Hllo town; 314 votes
having boon recorded by tho tally

i clerks. Only about one-thir- d of tho
Anglo-Saxo- went to tho polls. Fol- -
lowing Is tho report of tho Judges, tho
names of tho dolegates elected being in
capital letters:
P. B. McSTOCKER 284
S. I,. Desha , 44
W. VANNATTA 28S
J. VIERRA 318
L. M. Whltohouso , . 29
CARL S. SMITH 211
J. H. McDonough 147
P, S. Lyman 141
J. U. Smith ,t 40
R. ' '. Guard 91

G. P. Affonso , 150
E. E. RICHARDS 164
E. N. Holmes 29
J. Ryan -- 8

Oapt, Andrews 115
BEN BROWN 161
W. H. Smith

"b u uhj matter.

J I!. Howlnml
J. It. WILSON
A. lllthiny ....
Judge Hnml ..
W. 8. WUo

SELECT

DELEGATES

. 7

.19
. 13
. 25
. 1

Mount. Dwiha, J, U. Smith, 13. N.
Holmes, J. II. I lowland, A. Rlohlcy nml
Judge llnpnl announced tholr with-
drawal before tho polls wero opened.
The friends of tho McStocker ticket did
not voto for Whltehouso becnuso lie
was In Honolulu and would not be hero
In time to sit In tho convention. W. H.

Wise was not a candidate. Tho four
original Herald men each polled over
200 votes, while not one on tho "Anti-Rin- g

Ticket" reached the 200 mark,
tho local convention aro ns follows:
Dolegates from the other precincts to

Pnpatkou Molr and Weight.
Houomu J. K. Dillon.
Ijaupahochoc W. G. Walker.
Honokaa Knlser.
Kukulhaolc W. Y. Horner.
Pohlki W. H. C. Campbell.

In tho Second District.
In tho Second district, Knu had no

meeting and no election, and conse-
quently will have no representation In
tho convention. Kona people took an
Interest In the affair and completed an
organization nml held an election. The
Waimca folks did tho same, nnd so did
Kohala. It was decided to hold the con-

vention t Kallua instead of Walmea
on account of Its being more central.
Kohala elected Fraser, Holstedn and
Kekuewa, and they will be represented
'n tho convention by Kaolemakulo,
Eben Low and John McGuire, the Wal-
mea delegates.

Holualoa sends M. P. Scott, Kona-vaon- a

sends John Paris, George
nnd W. Greemvell. Hooksna

will bo represented by William Wright.
McStocker Would Not Go.

Mr. Richards was not a candidate bo-fo- re

the convention, ho merely repre
sented nearly everyono else who had
expressed a willingness to go to Hono
lulu as a delegate. Nor would ho per-
mit It to be said after constituting hlm-se- .f

the nominator of twelve person:
as dolegates that ho had prepared a
slate. Thero seemed to be a great waste
of time In electing a chairman, for, all
things considered, Mr. Richards show
ed by his actions an entire willingness
to bo .tho wholo convention, and ten
other delegates apparently agreed with
him. Tho matter of creuentials, organ-.zatlo- n

or any other formality, was of
secondary consideration to the slate.
Oince last Friday it was known that .

B. McStocker would decline to go to
Honolulu as a delegate, and for that
reason only his name was not mention
ed as a candidate. Even his opponents
at the election agreed that ho was a
proper person to send with the delega-
tion, and only a few minutes before
he convention was caller to order he
was asked to reconsider the matter
and accept the nomination. Three of
.ue men on the original MsStocker tick
et were elected yesterday to go to Ho-
nolulu ns delegates. Persons who think
that McStocker has been turnedlown
will have one more guess. Herald.

THE CONVENTION ACTION.

Delegates to Honolulu Named With
Little Delay.

Tho first primary convention was
called in the Court House at 10:30
Wednesday morning with tho follow-
ing delegates present: A. Horner, W.
Y. Horner, G. Kaiser, J. T. Moir, E. J.
Weight, E. 13. Richards, Joe VIerra, W.
Vannatta, C. S. Smith, P. B. McStocker,
Ben Brown, J. C. Dillon, W. G. Walker,
and J. R. Wilson.

Carl S. Smith called the delegates to
order and asked for mo election of a
temporary chairman. Several were
nominated and declined; finally Judge
Smith was nominated and elected, and
J. K. Dillon elected temporary secre-
tary. Theso were afterwards elected as
permanent officers.

Richards in a Hurry.
E. E. Richards called for the nomina-

tion of dolegates to attend the Hono-
lulu convention. Mr. McStocker eug-gost-

that it would bo better to make
haste slowly; the first business In or-
der was the appointment of a commit-
tee on credentials and one on rules
and permanent organization. The pres-
ent organization was but temporary,
and a permanent one should be estab-
lished.

Richards said that it was all useless,
tho delegates know In their own minds
that they were elected and that was all
that was necessary.

McStocker said that he was willing
to agree to anything that would save
time but he did not wish the question
of validity of the election of any of
tho delegates to arise In the Territorial
convention.

McStocker's motion to appoint com
mlttees was lost by a vote of 10 to 3.

Richards moved tho nominations be
rando. McStocker protested on tho
ground that thero was no knowledge
tnat tno delegates had neon elected ex-
cept tho information contained in the
newspapers. Richards motion was put
and carried, and he drew from his
pocket a slip of paper and reading from
a list tho following names placed them
in nomination: Albert Horner, A. B.
Loobensteln, P. S. Lyman, C. S. Smith,
W. S. Wise, W. H. Smith, B. U Desha,
John A. Scott, J, H. McDonough, W. H.
C. Campbell, J. K. Dillon and N. C.
Wlllfong, Every one forgot to mako
a motion to adjourn so tho business
went on.

Said His Work Was Orudo.
McStocker remarked that It was cus-

tomary for delegates to confer with
each other regarding candidates, but
It did not seem to be tho cuso here.
In view of tho comment oyer tho slato
at the mass meeting ho considered Mr.
Richards' work rather crude,

Richards explained that bo had con-
sulted several people and they ncomed
satisfied with tho ticket, Mr, McStock
er said ho had no objection to any

HAWAIIAN QAf.mKt Tt'tWlMV.

I Iwti a rtrtfittAtlt II ihotttht
this --WMai ! titil a ft li llllJfc kuil
rn fit to nominal all Ills tloltftMM1

ht ifrurord hi mimni lm bail eom
too tot

lltcimiun Hi, fMftill llir luff Tian A'"'"
ugh but did not UriictP II tight ie

man down to nny on nrrnoiii up
tnltrd with rrnrwutfttlvrA from
enhrr priM-inr- nllil bCllfVM thM

would be thMr tlow MeSlockcr imlit
lllchnrdrt liml evidently overlooked
Ulan n n precinct. He then put till
diiRRcmlon In the form of n motion
h li rnrrlMl oil nyrs Mid mx. Mr.
Richard Mtlled for a Mandlng vote
which merely proved that tho ilrat was
correct. It was then decided to call
for nomination. J. It. Wllwni noniln-nte- d

A. 1). locbonln nml another
dlfctiAslon followed ns to hlft action In
making nominations without consult-
ing other delegates. In order that this
could he done n recess of five minutes
was taken during which eleven of the
delegates held cnucus.

Thoau Who Woro Chosen.
When thfl meeting was called to or-

der W. O. Walker pf Ooknla nominated
W. II. Smith. Joe VIerra nominated
A. I). Locbonstcln. W. Y. Horner nom-
inated Carl S. Smith. (1. Kaiser nom-
inated M V. Holmes, J. A. Scott by Al-

bert Horner. J. K. Dillon by P. B. Mc-

Stockcr. It was then decided to elect
five dolegates to represent Hllo, and 13.

E. Richards named P. S. Lyman, W. S.
Wise, S. L. Desha, J. II. McDonough,
W. H. C. Campbell and N. C. Wlllfong.
Joe VIerra managed to catch his breath
long enough to nomtnato O. P. Alfonso.
Of tho seven tho flvo receiving tho

highest number of voles would bo de-

clared elected. The result of tho vote
was as follows:

S. L. Desha, 14.
J. H. McDonough, 13.

G. P. Affonso, 3.
N. C. Wllfong, 12.
F. S. Lyman, 14.
W. H. C. Campbell, 3.
W. S. Wise, 10.
The delegates nominated by tho pre-

cinct delegates were elected by accla-
mation and the meeting ndjourned.
Herald. ,

MAUI, May 28. On Wednesday, the
23rd, the first Republican district con-

vention iu the history of Maul was
held In the Wailuku court house." At
2:30 p. m., A. N. Kepolkal, ns chair-
man, called the delegates to order. D.
C. Lindsay of Pala was chosen secre-
tary.

The committee on credentials, A,
Baldwin, Geo. Hone and P. W. Hardy,
approved tho following ns duly ac
credited delegates:

D. H. Kahaulello from Pukoo pre
clnct, Molokai.

R. C. Searle from Kaanapall pre
cinct.

Geo. Hons, Wailuku; T. M. Church,
Kahului; A. N. Kepolkal, Ulupalakua;
H. A. Baldwin, D. C. Lindsey, J. Kali- -

no and F. W. Hardy, Hamakuapoko
and Makawao.

H. Howell, Hanu; and D. P. Kapewa,
Keanao; (the proxy of the latter being
presented by II. Howell).

KIpahulu and Kalaupapa sent no
delegates.

D. H. Kaaukal and E. H. Carloton
both appeared as delegates from Laha-in- a

which was entitled to but one rep-
resentative.

After some Investigation and discus-
sion the convention admitted E. H.
Carloton as the duly authorized dele-
gate.

Tho meeting then proceeded to the
election of delegates to the Honolulu
convention of tho 30th. Tho following
wero chosen:

Molokai D. H. Kahaulelio, J. II.
Mahoo, Joel Nakaleka.

Lahaina R. C. Searle, M. McCann.
Wailuku A. N. Kepolkal, Geo. Hons,

W. J. Lowrle, J. W. Kalua.
Hana H. Howell, A. Hocking.
Makawao C. D. Loveland, R. F. En-gl- e,

W. O. Aiken, E. B. Carley, A. P.
Tavarez, John Kallno, Peter Noa.

The apportionment of delegates was
made according to the number of votes
cast In each precinct at tho last regular
election. According to this principle,
Molokai was entitled to but one dole
cate but Inasmuch as D. H. Kah-- U
lelio declared that n Republican club
had been recently formed thero with
an enrollment of 150 Hawaiian citizens
(all natives); the Hana and Lahaina
representatives each granted Molokai
ono delegate from the number appor-
tioned to their districts.

During tho convention thero was no
attempt at campaign oratory, and no
one present seemed to havo "any ax to
grind."

Everything was conducted in a sim-
ple, business-lik- e manner rather for-
eign to ordinary politics. It is to be
hoped that all future political conven-
tions will act as simply nnd as har-
moniously. .

THE LIMIT OF THE LAW.

Hurdoror Ester Sentenced to Twenty
Years in Prison.

(Prom Saturday's Daily.)

William Ester, convicted by Jury on
Wednesday of manslaughter in the first
degieo, appeared before Judge Stanloy
yesterday morning for sentence. Tho
Judge sentenced tho defendant to tho
full term of twenty years imprison-
ment at hard labor, and to pay tho
costs of tho case, J18.50. Ester receiv-
ed the sentenco In perfect sllonco. Not
a muscle or his face moved, and ho
readily placed himself In tho custody
or tno ponce omcer.

Beforo sentenco was passed Mr.
Crelghton, attorney for tho prisoner
read and presented to tho Court u mo
tion for a now trial, which was submit-
ted without argument, Judgo Stanley
denied the motion, to which Mr.
Crelghton noted an exception.

I consider It not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to lull
about tho wonderful euro effected In
my enso by tho timely use of Clmmbor-laln'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rem-
edy, A few doses of It effected a

cure. I take pleasure In rec-
ommending it to others Buffering from
that dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch,
Dorr, W, Va. Thla remedy is sold by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co.. Ltd.. nccnts for II. I.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for H, I.

of tho names but ho wanted to suggeat Dr. O, D. Cooper left on the Mariposa
. . that each precinct bo entitled to nom- - for the Coast where he will recuperate.

George W. Smith wasTnalTman of '
Kalua were apnolnled.UrKer ,BW'
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Everyone Takes Cuticura Resolvent
It is so puro, swoofc, nnd wht-icsoni- that ycmicj and old
may take it with equal jiloaguro and bonofit. lt.s mission
is to cool and cleanso tho blood in eczema and other tortur-
ing, disfiguring humors, rashes, and irritationi;, whilo warm
baths with Cuticura Soap cleanso tho surface of crusts and
scales, and gontlo anointings with Cutiouija O ntment, tho
great skin euro and purest of emollients, soot ho and heal
tho itching, burning skin and speedily complete tho euro.

N. H. Cdticdiia Soap makes ttio hair grow, clears tliocomploxloii.ooftcni ajiJ whltenitho handj, aud la tho purest and Bwcotc.1t of toilet, lintli, nn.l haliy soapi.

W. H. RICE, President W.
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N. WILCCX, I'resliien.
E. SUUlt, Ki'cMnrv Treasurer.

UnJL'EiM'.'l

WITHERS, Manager.

Honolulu Stock Yar
LIMITED.

Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Marness Made rder.
HONOLULU,

Model

LIKES

k Co.,

ColumbiaCliainless

65 cash. $65
SADDLE

J.iHiord, Goodrich, Palmer, Dunlop, Mor-

gan Wright, Cactus Road Tires.

E. 0. Hall & Sod,It
Vice

Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial
JSTGOnro0"""" Fertilizers.

Al.bO. CONSTANTLY ON HAND- :-
VAOIKIO OUANO, l'OTAHH, BUM'IIATE OF AMMONIA

NITHATE OK BOIM, OALOINKI) FEUT1MS5KR,
HAI.TH, ETC, ETC.,

Special attention to analvsli of soils RErimilinrul
All poods are OUAltANTKEl) In eiery respect.
For further particulars apply to

DR. W. AVEBDAM Manner.

,L

(Continued Tage C.)
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Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company

UflJW" 'J JMWl . J" Ji"J )j' im

ETO.

IH8IJHANCE.

Tluo. 11, Dftvies & Co,

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Compuj,
OP !ONI)ON, FOU F1IIB AND

litFH, HitablUhcd 18Jt.
Accumulated Funds ....3,7B,ow.

British Foreign Marine Ins, to
OF LIVERPOOL, FOP. MA1UNB.
Capital JCl.OOO.OOO.

Reduction of Rates.
Immodlnte Payment of Claims.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

Homttuffo - Bfemen fife insurence Co

Tho lindorslcncd linvlnir hnn nn.
pointed agents of tho nbovo companj
uro prepared 10 insuro risks against
(Ira on Stono and Urlck Duildlngs and
on Merchandlso stored thnreln nn th
most favorable torms. For particular
apply at tho odlco of

F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO., Agta.

German Lloyd Marine insur'ce Co
OF BEKMN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF IJEItLIN.

Tho nbovo Insurance Companies'
havo odtabllBhcd a gonornl agoncy here,
and tho undersigned, general agonta,
are authorized to tnko risks against
tho dangors jf tho sea nt tho most

ratos and on tho most favor
able torms

F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO.,
Goneral Agonta.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an ngoncy at
Honolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands,
tho undersigned general agents aro au-
thorized to tako risks agulnst tho dan-
gors of tho Boa at tho most reasonable
ratos and on tho most favorablo '.erms.

F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islnnds.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO..
OF HAMBURG.- -

Capital of tho Company
and resarvo. rolchsmarks ti.Ouorna"

Capital tholr rolnsuranco
companies 101,6G0,00o

Total reichsmarks 107.C50.M0

North German Fire Insurance Co- -

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

and resorvo, reichsmarks. 8,890,0--
Capital tholr reinsurance

companies 35,000,009

Total reichsmarks 43,830,009

Tho undorslgned, goneral agonta oi
tho above two companies, for tho Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machlnory, etc.; also Sural
and Rico Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, against Iosb or damago by lire
on tho most favorablo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Toe Famous Tourist Route of tbe World.

In Connection With tb CmaJlan-Austratt-

Steamship Line Tickets Aro Issued

To All Points in the United Slate
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from YiBcomi
Tkketf to All Points In Japan, Cftlaa, tails

and Around tbe World.

For tickets aud ttneral lifonnMlon etpiy tn

FHE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD:,.
AgeiiMCinadian-AubtialU- u S. S, Us,

Canadian Patlfic Railway.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED- .-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENTS. . .

AGI2NTS FOR

OF MOSTON,

JEtna Lire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS
Palm In the baok, and all kindred conihlatnU.
Kreo from Mncurj Kubllibd npwtrda of 90
1 aara. In Imvaa J a A ati all f1t.-l- .i

and Patent Uedlolne Veodnri Ihtonrkjat tho
World, rroprauuf. The Lincoln af UldUaJ
OeanUea Drag Ooopiay, Lincoln, oHa,

I Ihlng'ls'eharmlng and 1uU Yako'l B?.We named.hy tho
to induce mo to give up the place! I caK-SnlcLl-

XO,
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)Tidr, iir J.
. R. bump, MowllMie, from Hyo

nyi r.i ria AHBiinnu Mini phitivii, i rtmrt
Htmr, Jmmm Miikfe, TutlMt, ffn bft Hrunlwh , Hfr..f It

Hil". IIT.iX lid Ml, freni Kj.tfll , ilr W Miirrtfi. A M.till. M

IK. UMIIIIMKI SIVI
co. May II in mere

T, 1 K H n Amenm
from Nun rrnncifco,

Co.

jB

AIIITIL.
hamllio IM, C II lllpl'r and two rhll

Maru. ilicn, S1l Itlplo), MIk M finalii, MIm
l VI 'Tf.nfnttifftti VAMI Httd

Haturilny, M I
Rlmr. WnlAlmlr, tlreen. from Kauiii

l,ri Iihuk iiUKHr lo II Hsclcfelil A Co and
tM turn rite to Hinir I'honr & Co

Blmr. Noi-nti- , Wvmnn, fMim Kukultmrle
4,114 bnK tlnr In A Holme fer A Co

Himr. K AU Hon, Monlirr, from
3,'tO l)BK BURiir to II, Hnekfeli A

Co.
Htmr. W tl. Hnll, Tliompion. from

Knuil portu e,OK uukb suKnr to II llck-(cl- d

A Co.
Htmr. Lihun, Hennrtt, from Mtiul nnd

Moloknl.
Am. Kclir. Jitmi II llrure, Petersen,

from Al'crdem. April 2S lumber and I.wu
bundlts nlilnKlrp.

Blmr. K limit's Hou, McAllister, from
Kauai: 315 bags

Blmr. Klnnu, l'recman, from Illlo and
Max lorts.

Kclir. I.ukn. from Kanal.
Htmr. Kauai, Ilrnhn, from Kauai.
Htmr. Upolu, Dalton, from Hawaii.
Btmr. J, A. Cummin, Scnrle, from Ko-ola-

,
Htmr. Mokolll, from fdlokal.
Bclir. Hawaiian!, from Koolnu.
Btmr. Cluuillne, McDonald, from Maul

with 620 bnc eucar. 183 bans taro. 169
Imps corn, bass cocoanuts, 31 hORit, 1

muic ami ivz pbckrkcb Bununcs.
Sunday. May 27,

Btmr, Mlkaliala. l'ederscn, from Knunl
with 6,000 Iibkb of BUKir to Alexander &
Ilaldnln, ICO bags taro, 300 sheep and 21
pacKBges Btmuries.

Schr. Malolo, from Onhu porta.
Arrlvid at Mahukona, May 18th, schr.

Jennie Wand, Chrlstcnaen, one day from
Ilium with Keneral merchandise; May 25,

achr. Henry Wllfton. C. John- -
von, one day from Illlo In hallant, to load
BUKar ior ean inincisco.

Monday, May 2S.
T. K. K. S. S. HonKkonc Maru. Kilmer,

from China and Japan uith T23 tona of
Kencnu mercnnnuiBu to J). ilackfeM 4c

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Krlduy, May 25.

Btmr. Mokolll, Bennett, for ICuumki-ka- l.

Sttnr. James Makee, Tullctt, for Ku-pa- .i.

Shp. It. D. Itlce, Carver, for 1'lill.iJel-tilil- n'

r.' "70 Iiuks HUKur, C,lil,lJ8 lbs , jluo
J27C,WW 35.

S B. Marlposn, lloudlette, for Ban
I'rnnclsco.

Schr. Mary U. Tostcr, Thompson, :or
Sun Tranclsco.

Ilktn. N'lwbIiov, Underwood, for Port
Townscnd In ballast,

Schr. G. W. Wnlson, Wilson, for Port
Tcwnbind In ballast.

Schr. A. J. West, OglMe, for the
Sound.

Saturday, Moy 21!.

S S America Maru, Going, for China
nnd Japan.

Sttnr lwnlanl, Gregory, for Hawaii.
At" bkt. J. M Grllllth, Arcy, for the

Sound.
Sunday, May 27.

U S A Logan, Stlnson, for .Manila.
Monday, Mny 2S.

Stnir. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kolon anil Hanainnulu.

Stmr. Makolll, Napala, for Kaiuiakakal,
Ktmalo, Pukoo, llolawn, Wallau, Kalau-pnp- a,

Mnunalel, Lnhnlna.
Stmr. Wnlaluile, Uncn, for Kllnuea
U. S. T. rilntshlre, Dwer, for Manila.
Stint J A. Cummins, Sourle, for Onhu

pcrtB.
bi.hr I.ndy, for Koolnu.
Schr. llldiicltu untl Lllu, for Kauai

NOTES.

Sugar on Hawaii, May 2G: Papalkoti,
11,600; l'ciuukcu rnuu, llinotint.

Ilakaiau, 18,000; Kukalau, COO;

Laupihochoe, 27.uuu Ii u,
Ookala, 5,500; Honokaa. 24.300: Kukul- -

Punaluil.
Wniii.ikii. Mncfurlane.

bags.
Tito bark J. I Porter, forty days fiom

Novtcastlo with for Klhel Planta-
tion went nt Kalopolepo,
Maul, n. 30 a Tuesday. Assistance
was sent to her and Eooral of the Isl-
and steamers attached hawsers In an
effort to pull the vessel olT the beach.
Tlio combined efforts of a half dozen
stoamers wero necessary and In the.
work several ton-In- hawsers woto
broken. essol Is not seriously in-
jured

Tlio schooner Defender has cleared
at San Krancibco for Klhel with an as
sorted merchandise cargo. Among the

paints
"TJVIlrT

.1

, , ..
tho

Felhcrmann, Miss Katu Gordon,
Gordon, 1 Wlllluius, Mrs.
O Kourko, G S Mackenzie, Roderick
Mackonzic,
Jnckbon, 11 Smith, Charles Smith,
r. L Carey, H. Crrltigton, D Lln-ic- s,

H. Thomas. Hawaii Herald,
Mtty

awl,wilnlun."s'iSiokaT' 'consiile'.'atlonT"

vSvfctoonftTA
SulsQ'&n c.iM25S!

bteanior, woll
come Hllo transact busi-

ness, bo considera-
tion wero trip
tho Klnati, HernR May 21.

.
to Shipmasters,

B. Hdrogrnphla
PrnnclBCO, Cal.

communicating with the
Olllco cup-tal-

of with
ihe Hidrographlc by recording the

observations suggested by
ciincH, hne forwardid to them atport, the

mcntlih pilot chnrts nf North Pnolllo
and the latest Information regard-ing the dangers to navigation In theters which they

Mariners are to to thedangers or uiis ..iiierran be utilized
or Balling Intie publication pilot theA'urlh C.

Ueut.-Comdr- ,. II H. N In Charge.
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-- ...." - . . .... . . .....,x.. -- . , ,
Mirotrtn iiiroHKn-i- T.r ioko i i;ania n MCli OUfJ W aKC AW3V flin, j i Hem, t" u i 'KuM, ,Mii Mnlil llil, J Knllma
T Mori, l IdulHJl, Murala, Mm ) i

.Uurnla. Hire rhtldrin ntid thrw
Mitiln IIhkII Itlnxl-- n, T Hallo. II llliuk

Mm II lllnckinan I'ur I Inlitr- -

kutiK Mrs II 1. Naton, J W. Tailor,
Chan Hit Tung. Mra Chang Ylng Tung
Mr Torim), Torme) tt), Mlim K
,li

I'rom tlio Colonlm, per B B Mntlpora
Mn K-- Itc. W It I.lvlngiitone, U W
Mllvirton, JutuiB und wlfp, 1

August Monthly,
Prom Ban Tranclaco, pi r bk Albert.

May f&.- -A. Utla and wife. Miss Kill,
MtKn M II. Nott, II McK. Hanson.

l'rotn Anaholn, jier stmr. James
May 25, Mrs 11 C. Mossman, C Aching,
I' thirty deck

I'rom Walmen, per stmr Wulaliale,
May 26 II. Murota, polke r und
prisoner.

Kukulhatle, pr slmr Nouiu,
May 2t Mrs.

I'rom Kauai porta, pi r V. tl Hull,
Mny 2C J. A. Palmer and wife, Mrs.
Francis, child nnd nurs; M, A. Hi go, I.
J. I.. HIImi, Mr, llnrtman, I,. and
46 di tiassi ngt rs.

I'rom l.thalnn, im r Kit Au Hou,
May 2C P. Istnbirg, II P. Isunbi rg, Carl
Hi

I'rom Kauai, per stmr. Mlknhala, May
V. Mrs. J. I,(.l. Masltr lllake, Knpu
nlnl, Miss Knpunlnl, lllarkstndt, tzger,
Sandow, Chung Tong, Johnson, Mc An-
drews, W. Sheldon, i:. Ting, Odo and S3

dick.
From Maul ports, pir stmr, Claudlne,

May 27. Mrs. I'. C. K. Gibbons, Mrs. A.
M. W. Illcker, A.

II. Robertson, W. B. Hole, W
lMil, T. II. I.ons. B. Haanlo, I)

Miss Hlchardson, M. W. New-
man, I. V. Shdhnmer, J. Mutr, J. C.ila-lia- n,

It. P. Hose, wife nnd child, Mrs. A.
Ainu, J. M. Kanenkua, I.lndray and

C. I. nna wire, i;
I Hllva, S K. Knnllun, T. Mori,

Sing You, Chong Snm, A, H. Look
Kie, Chong Tong, wlfu and thru) chil-
dren, .Ah You, C. L. Bcrlmger, Ur. S

A. 1' Tawm.i, wlfu and chili),
Miss Kmma Akiinn, Darker, V

ritodnrt, Ii. Ilarckhausun. Capt. 1.. Alil-bor-

II. A I'ruscr, .Mrs Dower and
anil tS di ck,

I'rom Illlo nnd way per Htmr. Kl-
nnu, Mny 20' John Scott, A. 11 I.oe-itiis- ti

In, I' S Wuodbrldge, L A. Thurs
ton, Mrs C Waterhouse, Bejmoitr Wnti r
muse nnd wife, H T Mnble, Miss Jennli
Joins, Mrs i:tnll Conrad, C It. Holt
Wong How, J H MeDunough, A f" Vis
tal, ('. M Jackson, C I) Smith, Mrs C
II Kluegcl, T Ikadn, A. It. Gurr, C II
ameison, Wng ('hie, Judge C S Smith
liulge W H Ionian, Dr. Derby, W. II
Schmidt, K. K. Jones, II II. IVnieli, J
I. Pomcro), V J Weight, Mrs. It. Aloy
and throe children, C H Jennlson, W I'
Jennlson, MIps A Winter, W P Wh.tlej
Cnrl Melt, S W Kckuewa, II. I.
'lnliteln, II Uldliig nnd wilt, Ban
Purki r, Jr , C I' Hush, John S i
mon, 1'innk Hose, wife and Mist
Kate H II llroail nnd wife, II
M Dock, G S Wright, A, Sparks, J
A Minimis, Mlhs B M MeCotrlston, .Mis--

Mtf'orilston, Sam McConlston,
P II roster, Mls C Dr. OIImi S
Wb'te, W II r Hntton nnd on deek

I'or San 1'iantlsco, per S S. Maiiposa,
Mny 25. Mr. and Mrs Shorpe, D L
llnrtlctt. Mis A I. llnrtlett. Mrs .M c
lloftman, MIsh 11 Condon, Mis Dodson,
A II Hannon, Cnptaln Scrlliucr, J. Ii

Stanley, I D Chenntilt,
J. H and wife, Samuel Jas
J Mncdunulil, Mis. John Connun, .Mis
Wiegandt, John Hurt, II. llrown, C M
I.cgne, J II Hex, John Holmes

BOOKED
Por Sin Pranriseo, per S S Hongkong

Mnru, Ma ? Cnptaln Scrlbncr, Mts C
Mnsttr I.udwlgson, Dth-e- l

l.udwlgson. Mis J. H. WutBOn, T
lllchards and wife, Mr ulfeliaelo, 7,000; 19.000: Honuano. ' and son. Mouls Ll'lll'o nnd wife. Mi--

18.000: l.uu. ...I,.,.,: lid mil. It IUcroft. P W
Portmitinc Mill. 1.200. Tntnl. lK.Tnno lf''""' ?". Oeotgc j:TrIsby, Oeoigo

coal
Co, asltoro

The

uny

laniu

Krnnell

Makee,

atmr.

llrown,

'Jrunlie. Kuiiiioiir wnterliouse am
wife, Mrs A A Wuterhousc, John Hnck-i-t- t,

A II llannuiiiii, Donnlil McLinn,
wife ami child, W C Gregg, Mrs J w

anil son, William A. Mis.
A Y Merrlcoui t nnd children, Y . C
P Henderson, A. Snllsbur), J A Collins

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Mny l'l. No. P 8 and wlfo

lo 1, Wundenberg, piecu l'awau,
Honolulu Consideration !33,500

No. I . Wundenberg to J. A. Ma- -
goon, l'uwnii, Honolulu, Oahu
ucnsiuerniion it

No 5C5- -H. II Willlnms to A J. Cnmp- -
ill, ncrcs, riiua, 1 lie

will Cunsldcratlon moitgiigt

Nn. ni.!. IC.Lllhlmnkn. tn U P Iint-e- .
pilnclpal shipments were the follow- - portion it, P. isji, kui. ttcc, i.iiiha street,
lng. 31,120 lbs rolled barley, 1048 pkgs Honolulu, Onhu Consideration J575.

'" J1- - No. 11. Makue ami husbanduuiiuinb material, j uaies nrj goods, tt , to u K Mlluuukuue. ile uei.j,
..u e0 oui pkkh iiiiicuuiury, mtul. Malama uka, l'una, Hawaii Con-1C- 0

cs liowdor, pkgs nnd olio, sldtiutlon J.v.
kegs lead, 22,190 ft nnd pes lum- - " ,'?. sJi?,!nlo.oni'

4 half of M2I. kul 3II Wnieliu, Mauluer, cs ttrugs. ju.ouu uricKS. enlla ,,Ui,HUeriitlon tM.rope, 1 cs caps, 400 sks bran, 10 cs boots 0 iona to A. Mouritz. Aps. 2
and fihocs, cs fuse, S4 bbls lime, iind 3, It 1'. ir,l, kul 3.o, Mnpulehu, Mo-22- 0

lbs tobacco Mokul Cons'deiutlon j;o.
No. 070 Kanuhelo to Keawe, C

Arrived May 20, Hawaiian bark acies In It. P. swt,, Kula, Maul
Clyde. Nelson. days from eratlon J50.

San Krnnclsco. with 3.500 tnnR mpreh-- 1 !'l 21 No. 571- -K Kulkununo and,,
nndlbe, 47 head of stock and follow-
ing passengers Mis Gardner, rs.
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Ma
ktipuln, Koliuln, Consideration

100.
K. to

noono o lliilcl.i, J311,
Consideration r.

Nn. Wnlkilmilji unil In
K. M. Forell, Charles ltodiek, poitlon kul. w, pumo,

21.

No.

Cunsideintlon 3.0u0.
571- -J. II, Sehnack wlfu to M.

G do Mi oa, It P.
Honolulu, Cons deration 100.

0,5 Kniienui to
Mkf fill tl fltlft ll,l.JAIlll1 t! ljt.m T .1 II .1 I t

It Is quite tho proper thing for tho
Klnail to asilttttnco to a iIlbilblO(l 57u Keluikaue to Mukela,
vessel while en to this Island, but ln"li V,llni!.u' Consideration jt.
It Is lianlly fair tho occupied .? 'i
In pulling a vessel off tho reef should it. p, 7021, kul. ixus, Ntiuanu tio- -
bo doduct(;il tho allotted tho uolulu, Consldeiatton
hteamor to remain In Occasion- - " ZnM0' fi'1 Tnh.V,!.

pesons Honolulu bollovlng 'Ln
can tho to the solcano Jtso,
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Got man, lots '.', 11, 13 and 11, block 40,
Kiilmukl Pnet, Honolulu, Onhu, Consid-
eration l,kC0.

No. thSo i in to Opunul und Kithau;
In Urs 210 und 217, Uucnii, Wala-lui- i,

Oahu. Consideration UK
No. CM J, I'ernnndez und wlfo to W.

01 J, iut lu, I'uuaii truct, Honolulu, Oat'U,
Consldinttlou Jmki, inuitgugu II, (am

No (AS II. Poll nnd wife to K. J. linn-u'Hh- l,

portion np. A. kul. Siii, Waipllupllo,
Honolulu, Oahu Consideration J,5U0.

Mn 23. No. M-- C. H. Wills to 11. Mor-Hso- n,

lot 7 and portion lot 0 of It. P. 1931,
Million ronrt, Honolulu, Oahu, Consider-
ation $10,500.

No. lni; I. inn nnd wlfo to J, P.
Mendoncn, tr, it al,, lot , block It of kul
Wl, Psluma, Honolulu, Oahu, Considera-
tion tm

No, 5.V5 H. Ah Pail to C. Holle, tr , kul
MIJ and It. P. 1317, kul 3&GII. Kiiilim, Ko.
olniiioko, Oahu. Consideration 11).

No. 57 W. It, Custlu and wlfu to It, It.
Hind; ap. '.', Or. 231(5, I.lliha street, Hono
lulu, Ouhu. Consideration $1,.

Sut-.i-r awaiting Bhlpment on Kauai;
K. S. M 12,000; V. K 1.S00; Mak.. 22.-83- 0;

O. & It.. 3.160; K, P.. 2.C00: Moll..
Thene la eomo talk Of having tho fine1 1.000: H, M 11.720: K. 8 Co.. 20 000:

of the steamers of the Toyo Klson .
Ij. 1'.. C.000, and M. S. Co., 25,000. Total,

KniBha Hoe changed to American, 113,400 bags.

SEA AND HE
Hong Kong Maru Brings '

Heavy Freight,

BrideWreck of the Tanner

Other News.

At 11 45 o'clock )ostprda morning
tl.ii Mum. Chlni nnd ' " Aiioruojn. urnys nnroor,

Japan, wn nlghti-- d off Waltnnnnlo, At
half post one o'clock shi) nnchored off

lort while Dr. Wood g.ic hor n. thor-

ough overhauling. Not long afterward
Hhe entered the harbon, nnd moored
alongside the quarantln wharf, In ac-

cordance with Hoard of Health rt'gula-tlon- s,

Blncc she from ports where
the bubonic plague Jg prevalent.

Tho 'Hongkong Marti brought eight
cabin passengers for Honolulu and
about twenty Chinese and three Jap-

anese, in tho stcernge, carrying some-

thing over two hundred Orientals for
Fan Francisco. Pa'scngeTB for this
port wero lnnded last evening

The flnt thing this morning the
M.iru will come up to tho Pacific Mall
wharf and dlschargo her 640 tons of
general Oriental merchandise for Ho
nolulu. As soon ns Bho can land this
alio will get nway for San Francisco,
leaving probably about t o'clock In the
afternoon, although It Is thought thnt
It will bo later than that who Is

ready to go.
A good many persons have already

booked pahsago to tho Coast by the
steamer. g Maru brought
no papers from Japan this trip. For
some reason or other none came aboard
In Yokohama. She left Yokohama on
tho 18th and experienced an uneventful
voyage here.

Tlio probabilities are that the steam
ships of tho Tojo Klson Knlsha line
will continue to make Honolulu a port
)( call June 1 Ith, as heretofore
Kven though they cannot engage In lo-

cal American traffic, they will continue
to do a tremendous business for the
Inp.iuchO government, and It Is ex
pected that the Lnltcd States mall will
ilbo continue to be carried by these
boats.

Will Tnko Away a Brli'o.
Captain 'William Jame3 McCloud, who

recently came down hero fiom San
Francisco to take command of the Am-eilc-

ship Homy II. Hyde, expect!
thnt when ho sails thnt vessel out o'
port with over four thousand bags o
sugar for Now York, In a couple ol
weeks fiom now, ho will also take
ilong with him sweetness In nnothei
form than that of a sugar caigo. in
other woids, tho gallant captain v. hi
take unto himself a wife, n vvell known
ady of thl3 city, before venturing on

the voynge tottnd tho Horn Captain
McCloud has a pain In his jlght wrist
is tho icaiilt of a general Handshaking
with his bi other nniigntois.

Captain Scrlbncr, who formerly war
innstet of tho Homy 11 lljde, rcturne
to tho Con-i- t on the Hongkong Mnru
thlh afternoon.

I rip Tanner Wrockod.
SEATTLE, (Wash.), May 15. The

American brig Tanner, one of the old
est vessels In tho lumber employ on
tho Coast, went ashoro two miles be-

low Point Wilson this evening, at C

o'clock, and there Is no prospect that
alio will bo other than a total loss. The
vessel was lumber-lade- n under a apo-

dal charter for Cape Nome, nnd had
been nt nnchor at Port Townscnd sov-- ei

til days, preparatory to starting on
tho long voyage north.

It was reported that tho vessel was
leaking badly, but this assertion is
denied. The vessel started to sea in
tow of tho tug Vigilant about 4 o'clock
today. The tug dropped her woll
down tho straits and returned here to
loarn thnt hor tow had In tho Interim
apparently put about and camo back
up tho straits to the point where she Is
now marooned, with no possibility of
escape,

She went aground on tho rocky
beach nt exactly high tide, and the ris-
ing western wind makes her chanco of
03cape very small. The wrecked vessel
is owned In Los Angeles, and was built
In Smlthtown, N. Y., In 1S55,

Dredging a. Houuleilu,
Captain Hackett of tho Pacific Coast

Dredging nnd Reclamation Company
has sold ono of tho company's dredg-

ing machines to tho Oahu Hand and

ho dono soon, and tho of
u 111 bo appreciated nt Honolulu, tho

eninll area of tho being
ono of the principal drawbacks

of Honolulu and tho Islands
generally. The dredging to-b- o under-
taken will not, however, begun un-

til the Government nt
nn ngreoment mado tho

Hawaiian Government. Tho'

lii uttl nttUf, thl )Mf tbn riiM
from Nrnc-fiA- tl r faay bit' llnnolulti
fiirfi a iiitr murkw for the An

i ml lan rol hi lhtitli that
Hirlti wilt mtm Imvr it t
pit " !" M. IB HMHIIIK IW I'ltVI
AWN) tfllol

eotwe t ti rtHclw with dfty mm AMMtHtH h Ari
'JIIl!:. .,T MAtrww I.Utnr. for tlin

Mnul bhiiiliii;.
VmIa t fort nt IChIivIhI, Mir II --

Hark Carroltc, Jihiw, nxil, 01 il)i
from NT'itli

fhirk Horn UIhIuii, SmiIUi, general
aunt). 1 d' from l'rnii8lei. '

H T Alxanlr, Jjihen, jj tju: IT Cue HT
iruiu j zipiii Atf.

BflliooiiHi (Jlrn, Johnpon, 02 days from
NvwcMtli, with conl to II. C. H. Co,
Mny 2

Soliooner Ottlllo PJord, Hanch, 18

Hongkong from

halls

after

null lilliilT-,- , ..ill
Schooner Emma Claudlna, Nielsen,

from Aberdeen, May 8.
Klhel, May 12. Schooner K)man I).

Foster, Klllmnn, coal, 0C days from
New cant I e.

Mny 17 llark John C. Potter, Mocr,
coal, 82 da)t from Newcastle.

May 17. Clnudino, McDonald, Hono
lulu.

Vsst4 Departed. S. S. Manauense,
Hamten, 21.000 bags of sur.it for Son
Frnncisco, May 20.

new cnuncu at
Cornerstone Laid on Last Thursday

With Great Ceremony.
LIHUB, Katiai, Miy 25.-- Tho corner

stono of tho new at Lihuo was
laid May 24th, with appropriate cer-

vices. An Interesting history of tho
present church, now about fifty years

prepared by the Missionary Moth-
er, Mrs. M. S. HIce, was read In English
and Hawaiian, and a short address was
made by Rev. II, Isenborg.

Tho laying of the stone was done by
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, tho donors
of tho church Among the articles en
closed Hawaiian coins, Hawaiian
stamps, newspapers, a Hawaiian flag,
history of the church, etc. The rollgi
otts services were by a grand
luati In honor of Mr. Wilcox's birthday
The exercises of the day wero In charge
of the pnstor, Rev. J. M. Lydgate.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROBATE AT
CHAMBERS.

In tho Matter of the Estate of James
Campbell, late of Honolulu, Oahu
Dccoased.

The last will and testament of said
deceased, having oeen prescntol to
jald Court, togother with a foi
ho and for tho Issu

ince of letters testamentary to Ablgai
K. Campbell, J. O. Carter and Cech
Drown, having been filed by them, no-Ic- o

Is hereby given that Friday, the
15th day of June, A. D. 1900, at 10
o'clock a in. of said da, at the court
room of said Court, Honolulu, Onhu
bo and the same hereby Is appointed
tho tlmo and placo for said
will and hearing said application, vvher
and where any person interested maj
appear and show cause, If any the
have, why the prayer of said petition
.should not bo

Dated, Honolulu, II. I., April 2", 1900
Uy the Court:

P. D KELLETT, JR'
Clerk.

2172-5t- T May 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29, 1900

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT. Or THE HAWAIIAN ISL-
ANDS. jN PRORATE.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of J C
Strow, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased.

The petition and accounts of tho ad
mInltrator of tho estate of said doi eas-
ed, whetoln no asks that his account
bo examined and approved, and that o
final order bo made of distiihutlon o
tho ptoporty remaining In his handf
to the persons thoieto and dis-
charging him from nil further resnon

ns such ndmlnlstrntor. It '
ordered that Moniny. the 18th day o'
Juno, A D 1900, nt ton o'clock A. M
nt tho Court Room of the said Court nt
Honolulu, Island of Onhu. bo nnd the

hereby Is nppolntea as the tlm'-nn-

plneo for honr'n". silil n"t,M"i nw'
accounts nnd that all persons interest-
ed may then and there npnenr nnd on""

If nny thev have, why tho samo
should not be granted.

Honolulu. Mny 14, 1900.
By tho Court

OEORnn Lttpas, Cletk.
217C Mav

NOTICE

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE PAS-uai- 'o

of tho Hawn'lan TenPorhl nil'
nil passeneer nnd frelcht trifllc by for-
eign 'vessels between these Islands and
IT, S. Cnaits must cease, from and after
June 14th.

Theroforo tho S. S. "Hongkong Mn-
ru " due Mtv 21th. for San Tranelfco.
will bo tho list stomier of the Toyo

of Honolulu forCompany K,tisha Line and30,000. For six months past tho .?"" ..
, , Pth fordredger has been at work In, Honolulu ."" ',"'',

S S.
Fran- -

i..i.. n.,.i i.., Jtibt completed a con- - elsco. ". 'J.' AL '. Ins! ctean
tract under which 175,000 cubic yards "r,0"'"1 ?(?col'L "ii'11"', t0 tn,Ke

"" ' v """ ""'" '"'" '"' l"uof sand mud have been Iremoved,
providing loom for twoivo berths. loait- - .,.,,. , . . nDredging sufi'dent to provlUo room .,.,, .,ofor twoivo more deep sea essols AgentH S. Co.
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to tho
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nnd Tnvo Klson Kalha
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IM'HR-RRE- fl

3S i'ohltuyi
Sib' F0gs for Hatching

company at Honolulu, whlch'operate3
tho road between that city nud Evva PURE URED Fowls and Eggs foi
plantation, expects to reclaim, consider- - ,nie at all seiibona from tho (ollowln
jblo land adjoining Its terminus on tho varieties:
water front.--S. F. Call, Mny 15. I

l:BlBh (jrey Dorking, Black Mln
C6nl Kroin NowcBhTle. orcii, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Uur

Tho shin which' recently K1'0- - nrown Leghorn. White UsKensington, pck(n Duck8 anu nronM Tur
arrived, brought tho only cargo of conl (,ey8,
from Australia has qomo to port i am constantly lu receipt of ne
for tho past sixty days, and rfn author- - Importations from tho best knowi
ity on the subject says the 'situation strains.
has not been paralleled for twenty-flv- o Eirgs properly packed nnd fowls we.
years. It Is enld that there will be no crated
considerable Increase In tho consump- - Prcog furnished on appllcatl. u.

of Australian coal her until It
falls bolow tho British Columbia nrtl- - WALTER C. WEEDON.
clo In price, but some of ,uo vcrsels Eastlawn, Punabou, Honolulu H. I.

I
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OIHUMOMA WAIAt' UHU hiw u.m Ji't i.V."u"

iMulh K. Iilntid of Hawaii
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MltilMHf tif tlm Iniertnr, ml Interim
lntfrlcr Oilleo. Mny slut, 1000
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ni Umm 201- -T. 15. Krnuin .

Dldtrirt nf

IHHT
Circuit, of tho Hawaiian Inlands
In Probate

In tho matter of th Kstato tif Edward
Dowmilt, ta'.c of Honolulu, Oahu,
decnaaed.

The petition nnd accounts of the
of the estate of said dercoA.

vd, wherein ho asks that IiIh accounts
bo examined and approval, nnd thnt n
final order bo tnado of distribution of
the property remaining In his hands to
tho personn thereto entitled, und dis-
charging hint from nil further rwponsl-blllt- y

as such ndmlnlstrntor. It Is or-
dered that Friday, tho 29th diiy of June,
A. D. 1900, cat ten o'clock a. ni., at tho
Court Room of tho tnld Court at Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, be and tho samo
hereby Is nppolnted as the time and
placo for hearing Bald petition nnd ac-
counts, ind that all persons Interested
mny then nnd there appear and show
cause. If any they haw, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who aro entitled to Ihe
said property.

Honolulu, Mny 28th. 1900.
lly tho Court:

GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk
May 29 Jun

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, of tho Hawaiian Islands.

In Probate. At Chambers. In the mat-
ter of the Esta.e of D. B. Smith,
lato of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.

A petition offering to prove tho last
will and testament of D. U. Smith, dc-
coased, said will nlloged to have been
lost, navlng on the 19th day of May,
A. D. 1900, boon presented to said Pro-bat- o

Court, nnd a petition for the pro-
bate thereof, upon duo and sufficient

havintr been filed by Amoy M
Anln, it Is hereby ordered that Mon-
day, the 18th day of June, A. D. 1900
at 10 o'eloct n, m. of said day, at the
court room of sold Court, at the Judici-
ary Building In Honolulu, Oahu, be and
he snme hereby Is appointed the time

i"!! nlace for proving said will and
hearing said application.

Dued Hono.ulti, H. I May 19, 1900.
By the Court,

P. D. KELLETT, JR, Clerk.
Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan, At-

torneys for Petitioner.
2178 May 22-2- 9 Jun 5

Auction Sale
OF

BUI! 81!

IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co., Ld
-- -

ON WKDMMAY, JfTNE G.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my saloaioom, 33 Queen St., Hono
lulu, I will bell at Public Auction, b)
order of tho Treasurer, Mr. Henry Ar
luitagc, tho following certificates ol
stock in the Nahiku Sugar Co., Ltd.
mless tho third assessment, due March
Int., 1900. delinquent Apiil 30th, 100U
a Ith Interest thereon and advertising
expenses, Is paid on or beforo tho daj
ind hour of sale:
Cortlfl- - Certifi
cates, cates.

104 N. B. Emerson 1
107 H. Armltago 1
113 H. Armltago 1

121-12- 2 C. R. Blake 2
134-11- 3 Geo. E. Smithies ..10

150 J. A. Ahcong 1
152 L. A. Thurston
154 L. A. Thurston
157 L. A. Thurston
161 L. A. Thurston
104 A. Swnln

to

Sh.
25
25

1000
25

1 6il
1 25

m V i WbodhrMw
iti miih ii mm m I'liiim.

I7 IT I y MrTlfch
lit II It IVtKHiim

3

205 --J W. i,tMriK .

206 Mhiioti M. liMiinB
208 J. Llirhlfoot ....
227-- C. Amu

Chow 2
Innbrl Keller ,

24811. K, lloyd
24- -J. H.lloyd ,.,
262-- G. W. It. KlnfC
2C- I- Jno. ii, Dins .,,,,,
272- -J. I C.Abel ,
274 i:, Norrlo
275-- 11. E. Webster ....
27C-- W, II. Ilradley
277 M. C. Pachoco ......

280-28- 1 E. II. Btackablo .... 2
282-28- 5 M. C. Amana 4

2951). W. Konch
290-29- 7 Mrs. S. . Lodercr.. 2
298-29- 9 J. D. McVeigh
302-30- 3 C. J. Campbell .... 2

311 C. L Rhodes
318-31- 9 I). A. Carmlchael... 2

325- -0. C. Swalh
327 M. C. Pacheco

336-33- 7 C. Montlng
338 W. C. King

345-34- 6 It. D. Sllllman 2
350-35- 1 H. C. Ovenden 2

359 R. H. Burnett
371 J. H. Boyd
372 H. K. Boyd

379-38- 0 H. K. Boyd 2
387 II. P. Eakln
397 D. H. Lewis

403-40- 4 Chin Mil ...s 2
405 Yeo Fook
430 P. C. Martin
437 L. Marks
442 II. E. Walker

4,3.4 ,t5 C. Kaiser 4
449 A. G. M. Robertson.

450-45- 3 W. O. Aiken 4
455 Gear, Lansing & Co.
457 T. May
468 A. Mossman
4G2 William Norton ...
461 A. C. Sllva
469 C. Kaiser
470 J. W. Borgstrom....
473 J. O. Spencer
477 F. J. Testa
479 W. E. Rowell
480 M. A. Stolz

488-4- F. Hustace I
418 W. A McKay
500 W. Goodness
501 F. K. A roher
E03 L. M. Toulssant ....
BIG H. Armltage

45-546 Mrs J. Nlshwttz... 2
547 J H Ni'hwltz

550-57- 4 W. H. Pain .., 25
VlO-fi'- A. Lucas 2

C01 P. E. It Strauch....
601 J. H Love

604-61- 5 Jas F. Mortran. Tr..
621 Miss Nellie F. Havvley

630-63- 1 Pearl Noblo 2

613 W R. Farrington
640 J Q. Wood
641 H Francis
61 J. F. Rrown
655 J. F. Hrown

. 672 L M Baldwin
676 T. C. Thnver
BRO O C. Swnln
681 Mrs L. W Hough..
fionw C. Aehi
615 .T.L Sllva
616 C. J Campbell
618 A Hoops
700 W. M Mlnton

704-70- 5 C. Kaiser 2

JAS. F. MORGAN,

H. ARMITAGE. Treasurer.
Honolulu. May 24th. 1900.

100

100

400
100

S00

200

260
125
300

200

100
650

CARD OF THANKS.

wish to thank our friends
and Lihue for glft3 flowers

and their kind on death
rt nur dni"hter A"i"e.
2180 MR. and MRS. CHRISTIAN.

FOR SALE.

Auctioneer.

sympathy

A rrrtrwl olrniK. cfnlltnn Pit film dtnck.
Ill" suitable for PLANTATION or RANCH

Is offered for sale. Addresa Stal-
lion, Advertiser office.

2-
-1

8- - Ma Jun
1 100 Onlv the highest crude of RED RUB--

100 HER Is used In the smmni. made by
3 25, HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

anufacturing Harness Co.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUPACTURf RS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs, Lap Robes, Fly Nets, II umnno and Rubber Bits, Fine
English y Whips, Ankle Boots, Salt Sacks, Derby Ban-
dages, and a Large Variety o f Race Bradoons. Also a Largo
Assortment of Slnglo and Dou bio Harnesses, Halter Bridles,
Collars. Hames, Trace Chains .

m v i- tr iSS i ifl

PLOW AMD TEAM HARNESS
Of nil kinds on hand and mado to order at short notice.

ALEX OIIISIIOLM, for twenty years associated with th
Harness Duslnofs In tho Islands, charge of Mauufat-turln- g.

Island Orders Recelvo Prompt Attention.

JELoEPi;o0xNF32N20 228 Cor. King and Fort Sts.
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